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3 Dead, $10 Million
Loss at Baldwin Hills
.By ROBERT IM. BURNETT
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Three

hundred million gallons of wa-
ter roared out of a gaping hole
in Baldwin Hills Reservoir,
leaving three persons dead , at
least $10 million damage—and
one big unanswered question :
Why?

Investigators p r o b e d  the
cause of Saturday's devastating
flood today as cleanup crews

and h e a r t s i c k  homeowners
moved in to clear the stricken
area of tons of muck and de-
bris, ¦ ' .¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '

For some, there was nothing
to be done.

I
The giant wall of water from

the breaking dam swept blocks
of homes away. Only deep,
eroded gullies remained where
attractive dwellings stood. Six-

ty-four homes were destroyed
1 and 82 were severely damaged.

More fortunate residents pick-
ed among the ruins of their
shattered homes, hoping to sal-
vage items left behind when
the order to evacuate disrupted
the tranquil neighborhood.

The big 19.5-acre reservoir,
owned by the Los Angeles De-
partment of Water and Power,
'burst with a mighty roar Satur-

day afternoon after a small
leak developed earlier in the
day.

The earth shook as huge
chunks of earth from the dart
collapsed into the hole createc
by the rushing waters.

The flood smashed through
an expensive canyon residen-
tial area, hit a -garden court
apartment development, spread
through two business districts
and another residential neigh-
borhood, then piled into a flood
control channel and poured
into the ocean about five miles
away.

Up to 10 inches of thick mud
covered everything 4n the path
of the water .

The many - facted investiga-
tion starting today will at-
tempt to answer:

Mayer Samuel "Yorty, who
wants to know why the dam
broke.

Thousands of flood victims,
who want to know who win pay
for the damage.

Thousands of other residents,
living below similar reservoirs,
and wondering...

The Small Business Adminis-
tration declared Baldwin Hills a
disaster area , making available
long-term, low interest loans for
flood victims.

Some facts and theories are
already being advanced .

Max K. Socha, chief engineer
of water -works for the depart-
ment, said the dam was of the
most advanced design.

But he said that with the res-
ervoir now empty, a long series
of ragged holes can be seen in
the asphalt inner surface of the
dam.

The holes lead in a straight
line from one side to the big
break in the wall and may have
been the leaks that caused the
dam to collapse, Socha said-

Other possibilities mentioned
included earth tremors, subsid-
ence from oil drilling, and
cracking and stretching of the
whole area.

Payment for damage will
probably hinge on a court deci-
sion on the cause of the break.

The Department of Water a nd
Power is* covered by $14.8 mil-
lion in insurance, but if it is
found that the dam collapsed
because of an "Act of God"
rather than structural failure ,
the insurance companies might
not have to pay.

Most .homeowners did not
have flood insurance because of
the high rates.

TOSSED ASIDE BY FLOOD WATERS .. .
Huge pieces of wreckage and debris , In-
cluding cars and concrete pipe like Ihis ,
wero carried and tossed aside Saturday by

flood waters from Los Angeles1 broken Bald-
win Hills Reservoir. Evacuation ol almost
¦all residents by police kept the death loll
low, (AP Photofax )

Floats Six
Blocks In Car
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CARS CAUGHT IN FLOOD . . .  Gars
driving on La Brea Ave. near the Baldwin <
Hills Reservoir which burst in Los Angeles

are abandoned by their drivers , as waves
»f water surged down the street , one of
Los Angeles' main arteries. (AP Photofax )

EYEWITN ESS ACCOUNT
. h II .

(Editor 's Note — What $ it like to float six blocks—in the
family car? H. E. Dulude , in the following story —as told fo
The Associated Press and ihe Long Beach , Calif. Independent ,
Press-Telegra m — tells how hit car was swept away when a
reservoir broke in the Baldwin Hills.)

By H. E. DULUDE
LOS ANGELES UP> — I don't know how we did it. We float-

ed six blocks in my car, and hit five or six other cars on the
way. It's a miracle we're here.

My wife, Rosanna, and I live in an apartment below the
Baldwin Hills Reservoir. My sister, Mrs. Orise Giguere, had
come to visit from her apartment next door when we heard
helicopters warning everyone to evacuate.

It was about 2:45 j r'.ra. Saturday. The helicopters said the
dam was breaking.

I went out and started the
motor on the car and told the
girls to hurry up.

Rosanna looked up the street
as she came out and screamed ,
"The water is coming."

She jumped in the car with
us and I tried to outrun the
water. I didn 't make it.

The next thing I knew , my
new white sedan was hurled in-
to the air by a horrible force
of water.

I am an amputee and have
special controls on my car. I
kept trying to drive while we
were bobbing up and down like
a cork in that ocean. We float-
ed straight down the street. We
bounced off other cars , some
floating, some sinking.

The car hit a pole at the In-
tersection of La Brea Avenue
and Rodeo Road and it deflect-
ed us between two buildings, a
grocery and a restaurant.

I looked up and saw police
officers on the roofs of the two
buildings. The water was about
11 feet deep in through there.

Officer R. J. Holoubek of the
Los Angeles Police Department
jumped into the water and
swam toward us , shouting,
"Close the windows , close the
windows. " We did. The car was
filling up, now. Water was up
to our waists.

Other police officers ju mped
in and formed a human chain
to keep the car from floating
off.

Holubefc opened the door of
the car with one hand and
pulled us out with his other.

1 have never seen anything
like what happened today. Be-
fore I retired , my wife and I
lived In Topanga Canyon and
twice we had to flee f r o m
brush fires. But at least we
were able to escape—but what
can you do when tons of water
and mud surround you?

We spent the night on a high
school gymnasium floor—at an
evacuation center — and then ,
Inter , learned that our home
nnd , nil of our belongings are
gone. But th ank God — and
thanks to Officer Holoubek —

we are alive !

Bodies of 3
Americans
Recovered

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) -
The bodies of three American
aviators missing after their hel-
icopter crashed into the ocean
were recovered on a lonely
beach in central Viet Nam to-
day.

The bodies were flown to Sai-
gon for an autopsy to deter-
mine the cause of death. No
wreckage was sighted.

The copilot , only survivor of
the crash 15 miles south of
Quang Ngai , told authorities
the helicopter crashed Satur-
day night half a mile offshore
as it started to land to pick " up
wounded Vietnamese troops.

T h e  American spokesman
said the three dead Americans
were considered noncombat
casulaties.

Young Sinatra
Set to Resume
Singing Career

DEATH CAR . . .  This is the car in which Sunday morning. (Daily News photo )
Susan Kaehler, 251 E. Wabasha St., died early

HOLLYWOOD (AP) ".— Frank
Sinatra Jr. made plans today to
sing again while federal author-
ities prepared to take three

men to court as his alleged
kidnapers.

Friends said young Sinatra
was anxious to return to work
at Lake Tahoe .

A spokesman for Harrah's
Casino, where the 19-year-old
entertainer was employed at
the time of his abduction Dec.
8. confirmed that a new motel
room was being prepared for
him.

Pat France., vice president of
Harrah's, said, however , that
Sinatra Jr. definitely wouldn't
resume singing before Tuesday
night. He is featured with the
Tommy Dorsey Band, which
takes Monday nights off.

Tino Barzie, the youth's man-
ager, told newsmen:

"We're moving him to anoth-
er room in the motel right now.
It'll be harder for anybody to
get to him in the new room."

Frank Jr. spent the weekend
at the Los Angeles home of his
mother.

The FBI, meantime, reported
further progress in its efforts to
account for all of the $240,000
that Sinatra Sr. paid for the re-
lease of his son.

With all but about $R ,000 of
the r a n s o m  recovered , a
spokesman said :

"Additional funds have been
located and steps are being tak-
en to place them in federal cus-
tody."

Some time later this month a
federal grand jury is expected
to be asked for indictments,
against the trio of accused kid-
napers—John W. Irwin , 42, a
house painter ; Joseph C. Ams-
ler , 23, an abalone diver and
part-time professional boxer ,
and Barry W. Keenan, also 23,
an unemployed appliance sales-
man.

Friends of the two younger
men expressed shock and sur-
prise at their alleged involv-
ment in the case.

Keenan 's father , stockbroker
John J. Keenan . described his
son as "a fine kid" and said
that like most boys , he -was in-
terested in cars. He recalled
that except for one minor brush
with the law—the theft of a case
of beer in 1059—he 'd never been
in serious trouble.

Amsler 's police record was a
short one, too. He had three ar-
rests in California , the latest for
trespassing and an earl ier one
for violation of the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Act.

Irwin had n record expending
over 16 years in Maine , Massa-
chusetts , New Jersey nnd Cali-
fornia. -

Victim Asleep,
Driver Tells
Winona Police
Authorities today were con-

-idering whether to bring a
charge in the traffic death of
a 15-year-old girl here early
.Sunday morning.

However, no decision had
been made this noon, accord-
ing to County Attorney S. A.
Sawyer.

SUSAN ANN Kaehler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.
Kaehler, 251 E. Wabasha St.,
apparently was asleep in the
front seat of a car driven by
Norman C. Meska, 32, 110 Wi-
nona St., when it struck a tel-
ephone pole on Lake Boulevard,
about one-tenth of a mile west
of Sugar Loaf Road, at 6:05 a.m.

Chief of- Police George Sa>

Susan Ann Kaehler

vord said that it appeared tha
girl was thrown against the
dashboard of the car when it
struck the pole on the south
shoulder.

It appeared, he said, that her
upper chest struck the metal
dashboard and that her head
snapped . forward striking the
windshield and top of the dash-
board.

Death -was caused by the
chest injuries and a broken
neck, according to Coroner Rob-
ert B. Tweedy. Savord said that
the girl showed some signs of
life at the scene of the acci-
dent , but was dead on arrival
at nearby Community Memori-
al Hospital.

SAVORD SAID that police In-
vestigation has shown that the
girl was a passenger in the
car from mid-evening Saturday
until her Jeath.

Savord said Meska told pol-
ice that she was in the car
with her boy friend and another
youth Saturday evening. The
boy friend and the other youth
went home late Saturday , pol-
ice were told by Meska.

He said that Susan did not
want to go to her home, be-
cause of the lateness of the
hour and that she wrapped her-
self in an overcoat and slant
in the car while he drove
around the area , according to
police.

In their investigation of the
accident scene police found that
there were no skid marks or
brake marks. Th«y said Mes>
ka 's car was traveling east oa
Lake Boulevard , swerved ;o-
ward the telephone pole aoout
87 feet -west of it and stru :k
it head-on.

Meska , who told police he fell
asleep at the wheel, suffered
a nose injury but declined med-
ical attention.

Savord explained that Meska
ran from his car to the front
door of the Eugene Schueler
residence , 811 Lake Blvd., im-
(Continued on Page 16, Col. 4)

AI .L-NIGIir RIDE

Charge Possible in Girl's Death

FEDERAL FOREC AST
WINONA AND VICIN ITY -

Partly cloudy and not quite so
cold tonight and Tuesday with
scattered light snow or snow
flurries. Low tonight 5 to 10 be-
low , high Tuesday 5 above.

LOCAL WKATIIEK
Official observations for the

24 hours ending at 12 rn. Sun-
day : Maximum 12; minimum ,
0; noon 4; preci pitation none.

Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum , 8; minimum , -10;
noon , -1; precipitation , none,

WEATHER

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ") - A
Minneapolis policeman was shot
to death Sunday night as he
answered a domestic complaint.
Two other persons were critical-
ly wounded.

The victim was James E.
Hendricks , 45 , father of two
daughters , who was shot twice
in the back and once in the
groin.

Listed as critical today were
Mrs. Agnes Winje , 49, and Au-
burn Hare , 32, bot h of Portland
Ave. near Lake St,, an apart-
ment where the shooting took
place.

Inspector Calvin Hawkins on
said the woman apparently was
lying wounded on a sofa when
Hendricks entered Hare 's apart-
ment.

Folic* Raid Hendricks was
shot as he entered. Officers said
Hare , carrying a .25 caliber re-
volver , wns shot twice by Hen-
dricks ' partner , Chester Lan-
gaard , who was about five steps
behind.

Policeman
Slain in
Minneapolis
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Previously Listed . .. $1,871
In Memory of Mrs.

Emma Davies & Mrs.
Clara Weimer 5

Dong, Jean and Brian
Boese. In Memory
of Vic Davies .. . . . .  S

Mrs . R. B. Maxwell .. 10
Madeleine 5
Friend 1
BMW 5
Mr. & Mrs. Roy

Cbristensen. Dairy
Bar 15

Sheet Metal Workers
Local 86 10

Friend 5
Jackie's Memory $
John, Patricia , Tommy,

Jimmie, Mary, Julie,
Debbie and Mathew 8

Bruce, Terry & John . 3
Gladys, Walter, Louise,

Christine, Duane,
David and Veronica 5

Jinkzy 1
Friend 1
Katliy and Bobby 2
A Winona Dentist .... 10
U. S. Plumpers &

Steamfitters, Local
6 10

The First National
Bank of Winona and
Employes 100

Standard Lumber
Company and
Employes 85

J. C. Penney Co, ..... 25
Total to Date $2,185

GOODFELLOWS -

PORTLAND , Maine (AP) -
Six children died early today
after a midnight fire swept
their home , a tw o-story duplex
house close to down town Port-
land.

The fire was at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William llnrri-
gan , who lived there with their
seven children and three state
wards.

Six bodies were recovered by
firemen , but they were not iden-
tified immediately.

Harrigan told firemen the
blaze started near n space heat-
er on the first floor, Ho said he
tried to control the blaze, but

when he couldn 't , he and his
wife ran to the second floor to
try and save the children .

They dropped one daughter ,
Beverly, 9, out a window , and
tossed two of their younger
children , Edward , 5, and John ,
9 months, down to her.

Then Harrlgn n said tho
flames drove him nnd his wife
out.

Another of their children ,
Genevieve, 8, escaped unaided.

The Ilarrigan 's other children
wero Holly, fi , Marty 4 , and
Heidi , 3.

Staying with them were three
state wards , Ramona Mnlley,
7, Thomas Malley , 6, and Tam-
my Mnlley, 4.

Six Children
Dead in Fire

a

Troops Will
Stay in Europe,
Johnson Says

PARIS (AP )-President John-
son assured the North Atlantic
Alliance today that the United
States will maintain its troop
strength in Europe so long as
these men are needed.

Johnson 's promise was con -
tained in a m essage read
by Secretary of State Dean
Rusk at the opening of NATO's
3-day winter ministerial meet-
ing to survey the state of West-
ern defenses and hopes for
peace.

Johnson stressed that his ad-
ministration would continue the
late President Kennedy 's strong
line of support for NATO.

Johnson called for "a bal-
anced NATO defense posture,
including powerful nuclear and
non-nuclear forces, which will
deter aggression. " The Presi-
dent added :

"To NATO' s continuing fulfill-
ment of this task. I pledge my
country 's will and resources. We
will keep in Europe the equiv-
alent of six American divisions
that are now deployed there, so
long as they are needed ; and
under present circumstances
there Is no doubt that they will
continue to be needed ."

Russ Cut
Army Budget
4.3 Percent

MOSCOW (AP)—A cut of 4.3
per cent in the Soviet military
budget and an increase of 53
per cent in investments for
consumer goods industries over
the next two years were an-
nounced today.

The new budget submitted to
the Supreme Soviet — Parlia-
ment — reflected P r e m i e r
Khrushchev's proclaimed goal
of giving the Russian people
more bread and fewer guns.
But it was only a modest start
in his plans for giant boosts in
fertilizer and other consumer
industries in the next seven
years.

With Khrushchev listening,
Finance Minister Vasily <Jar-
buzov announced the military
budget for 1964 would be cut
by 600 million rubles—$666 mil-
lion at the official exchange
rate. A cut had been promised
by Khrushchev at the meeting
of the Communist Party Cen-
tral Committee last week.

Without giving figures, na-
tional planner Pytor Lornako
announced additional invest-
ments in agriculture, housing,
light industry and food process-
ing in the 1964-65 period would
be 53 per cent higher than in
the past two years.

Continued Cold
Tonight, Scattered

Light "Snow



'64 Forecasts
Order ot Day

BUSINESS MIRROR

By SAM DAWSON
AP Business Newt Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)-That sea-

sonal preoccupati on of corpora-
tion executives is in full swing
— the forecasts of what's ahead
for all of us but particularly fir
their own companies. And rare-
ly has the outpouring been SJ
much in one key .

Optimism , restrained but as-
sured. is sounded by the great
majority .

They have plenty of current
statistics to cite in their belief
that the momentum of the
business upswing is strong and
as yet practically unchallenged.
They have hope that past feel-
ings of edginess between
business and government can be
eased. They even see signs that

the international climate may
be improving.

Heartening Is the evidence
that public confidence hasn 't
been shaken by the uncertain-
ties inevitably accompanying
the changeover in the federal
administration. Retail sales
have recovered after a period of
faltering. Industrial orders have
held up. So have productio i

j schedules. Some top executives
[ have indicated sizable expan-
sion plans for 1964 are un-
changed.

As always, the most caution
by. individual businessmen is
used when forecasting the
trend of the national economy
in general. Next , the problems
of their particular industry may
be stressed. But almost all are

sure that their own companies
are likely to see still better
times in 1964 than in 1963.

The current feeling of well
being in general is summed up
on the economists of the Mor-
gan Guaranty Trust Co. of New
York : "General business activ-
ity is still trending upward ,
paced by a brisk tempo of holi-
day trade and a continuation of
the automobile industry 's re-
markable performance.

"Pushed hard in the closing
weeks of the year , auto output
appears certain to exceed 2V*
million units for the full fourth
quarter, a mark never before
attained in any three - month
period. And with retail demand
for cars remaining strong
( fourth quarter sales should ap-
proximate 2 million ') , a carry-
over into 1964 of this potent
stimulus to a wide range of sup-
plier industries is indicated."

: The First National City Bank
i of New York generalizes:
i "With widespread confidence in
{ the future , and with a blend of
fiscal and ' monetary policies
dedicated to achieving economic

: growth without inflation , the
; economy can advance to new
!heights in the months ahead. "

* .
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Youth Arrested
For Ramming
Crowd with Car

NEW YORK (AP)-A fac-
tory clerk is charged with hom-
icide in the death of a basket-
ball star run down by an auto-
mobile "that police say was de-
liberately aimed at a group of
college students.

The victim was Mike Schaf-
fer . 19, sophomore star at City
College, who only an hour earl-
ier had led Iris teammates to
their fourt h straight victory.

He was high scorer ¦with 18
points in Saturday night' s 74-
44 triumph over Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute of Troy,
N.Y.

After the game. Schaffer left
the uptown Manhattan gymna-
sium with nine other boys and
girls , , including his girl friend,
Molly Irgang , 15. They began
walking toward a subway. But
death intervened five blocks
away. *

Police said a young motorist ,

after making remarks to the
girls and scuffling briefly with
one of the boys, climbed back
into his auto and gunned it
right at the group. Ail jumped
to safety except Schaffer , who
apparently didn 't see the car
coming. He was dragged almost
a block.

About four hours later, armed
with the license number of the
auto, police arrested Eddie
Weissman , 19. of Manhattan ,
and charged him with homicide.

Weissman admitted being in
the car at the time Schaffer
was killed but denied trying to
hit anyone with it , police said.
He was held without bail.¦

KITTY: HAWK , N.C. (AP)-
Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr.
talks aeronautics today near
the sandy field from which the
air age was launched.

Glenn headed a list of avia-
tors , and government officials
here to pay tribute to Orville
and Wilbu r Wright , two bicycle
mechanics who solved the mys-
tery of powered flight near Kit-
ty Hawk Dec. 17, 1903.

Glenn Joins in
Tribute to Wright

RUSHFORD, Minn.—A Christ-
mas party for retarded chil-
dren of Fillmore County was
held at the Rushford Public
School. They played games,
and washed a baton twirling
performance to the music of
Christm as carols. Terri Hatleli ,
Carol Jean Nord by and Bever-
ly Christianson , s t u d e n t s  of
Merrie Sue Dubbs and Sibil
Betz , performed.

Each of the 25 children was
presentee" with a Christmas
tree with his or her name on
it. Santa Claus called with
treats, provided by mothers of
the special education class.
Rushford Lions Club donated to
the party Dec. 7.

At a meeting of the Fillmore
County ARC at the courthouse
in Preston last Tuesday night.
Mrs. W. W. Thomas reported
on the national convention in
Washington , D.C , and Mrs.
Arnold Erickson on the friend-
ship drive.

.- - . ' ' ¦
LA CRESCENT CHAIRMAN '

LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-

cial)—Mrs . Dallas Ames, chair-
man of the Little Red Stocking
Appeal, announced that . $250.75
was collected 1 e this year.
Myron Waldow was co-chair- ;
man. i

KELLOGG PATIENT
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—

Mrs. Katherihe Deming was
taken to St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal. Wabasha , after suffering a
stroke.

Retarded Children
Entertained at Party
At Rushford School.



Payrolls Here
Show Only
Small Decline

Winona's employment rate
during November continued at
the high level which has pre-
vailed through much of 1963, ac-
cording to a report prepared by
Ray Brown, manager of the
state employment service office
here.

The total of 10,738 at work
was only slightly lower than Oc-
tober's record level, and is the
second highest total ever record-
ed here.

EXCEPT for some small sea-
sonal declines, industrial cate-
gories held strong, Brown re-
ported. Manufacturing too, al-
though down slightly, was
strong.
. Construction showed a small
drop, but retail trade and utili-
ties edged upward. Retail trade
is expected to advance further
ss the holiday shopping peak
continues, Brown predicted.

Manufacturing continued to
maintain top crews. Normal
seasonal slowdowns in several
industries accounted for the
small loss in this classification.
Metal working dropped because
of temporary layoffs in heavy
equipment. Other industries —
such as paper and related fields ,
concrete products and wood
products—slackened off at the
end of their heavy production
seasons.

The factory group expects
continued high levels through-
out December , Brown's report
stated.

RETAIL TRADE figures were
boosted slightly 'during the
month' as additional sales per-
sonnel were added at the be-
ginning of the holiday season.
Most substantial advances were
in the general merchandise cate-
gory. Good gains are expected
during December , when the
shopping rush will go into high
gear.

Construction empl o y m e n t ,
which had reached its high point
for the year in October , moved
back slightly in November. Re-
cent project closings, brought
on by cold weather , probably
will lower the figure more in
December.

Labor demand during Novem-
ber slackened off. Heaviest
needs continued to be in manu-
facturing. The labor supply
moved up. The total number of
applications on file at the em-
ployment service office here
was about 900. Of the total, 425
were women and 170 were per-
sons seeking part time work.

—ms— Nov.
Oel. Nov. ¦!»«

Manufacturing .4,573 4,469 4,587
Wholesale tradt 340 340 340
Retalltrsdt 1.593 1,604 ,57
Service ........ 1,680 1,648 1,638
Railroads ¦ 325 325 323
Utilities •••  «*¦. " ?» «'
Government* .- •  875 878 84
Construction *M 649 613
Finance 307 293 29
Other activities 78 74 70

Total, :. .10, 172 .10,731 HUM
•Includes public schools and Winona
State College.

Crash Victim
Frostbitten;
Out 5 lh Hours;

A Minneiska motorist suffer-
ed frostbite Saturday evening
while looking for help after his
car went off Kreidermacher
Road , three miles northwest of
Rollingstone.

Robert N. Weis, 39, today was
listed in satisfacory condition
at Community Memorial Hos-
pital. He suffered frostbite on
his hands, feet and knees, Sher-
iff George Fort said.

DEPUTIES SAID that Weis
told them the car went into tbe
ditch about 6 p.m. It was 11-30
p.m. when he was found by
Game Warden Francis Teske.
Weis had crawled about ona-
tenth of a mile from his car.

Deputies said investigat'on
showed that Weis had been
crawling and stumbling in
woods in the area before get-
ting onto the road.

They said that he had been
traveling northwest on the road ,
which is Mount Vernon Town-
ship Road 2, when the car went
out of control.-

Weis' car went 75 feet on the
right side of the road , then slid
backward into the ditch, went
40 feet down the bank and the
rear of tbe car hit a tree , said
deputies. There was about $100
damage to the car.

DEPUTIES SAID that the car
left the road about seven times
before hitting the tree. Weis
has said that this is an error
and that people in the area
have verified that the road had
been used daily and that the
tracks noticed by deputies were
there long before the accident.

Weis also said that he braked
his car before coming to a dip
in the road where water drains
out of a ravine. The wheels of
the car locked, it spun and went
backwards into the ditch , he
said. His wife said today that
the brakes have locked before.

The driver also said that h<;
started to crawl up the em-
bankment and onto the road a't-
er he regained consciousness.
He said he was crawling to the
nearest farm when Tcske found
him.

Deputies said that i» appear-
ed thnt Weis was unable to
walk , but that he was not in-
jured in the accident.

Historical Unit
Shows Ornaments

The Winona County Historical
Society 's current exhibit re-
creates for the modern visitor
an old fashioned Christmas, ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis I. Young-
er , society president.

A Christmas tree has been
decorated with ornaments tak-
en from the society 's collection.
A collection of toys—many of
them dating back 80 years—will
be on display throughout the
holidays.

Most of the toys were obtain-
ed from Miss Frances Swain ,
La Crosse, who is a former
Winon a teacher.

A German heritage program
will be given during the socie-
ty 's Christmas party at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the group 's head- '
quarters , 125 W. 5th St. The
meeting is open to the public.

Dr. Philip von Itohr I leise will
present a history of the Von
Itohr family written by Dr.
Philip Saucr. Bemidji. Mrs.
Grctclicn Lamberton will dis-
cuss her interviews with Mrs .
Ada Bollmnn abou t early Christ-
mascs in the Von Rohr famil y.

Mrs. Henry Williams is in
charge of refreshments, which
will be German cookies made
by members of the Von Itohr
niid Heise families. . The Dakota
; ool c'..,>rus. directed by.Mrs.
Jiu lh Girod , will sing.

! * .  
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Another Cold
Week Exp ected

Winter doesn't officially ar-
rive until next Sunday but don't
try telling that to any Winonan
today.

For after encountering 10 be-
low weather this morning he
won't settle for calling this any-
thing else but WINTER.

PARTLY CLOUDY and not
quiet so cold tonight is the offi-
cial forecast for the area with
scattered light snow or snow
flurries. A low of 5 to 10 below
is predicted for tonight. Tues-
day will be partly cloudy, too,
and more snow flurries may
appear. A high of 5 above is
predicted.

Colder .again with snow flur-
ries is the prediction for Wed-
nesday.

Even the-, extended forecast
for the next five days indicates
temperatures will be 5 to 15 de-
grees below1 normal highs of 25-
30) and nighttime lows of 6 to 13.

A brief warming up is indicated
tor today and Tuesday but cold
again by midweek with another
warming trend the later part of
the week.

Precipitation will average .10
to .25 of am inch ( melted) in
frequent periods of light snow or
snow flurries.

WINONA HAD a chilly week-
end with the temperature up to
12 Saturday afternoon , down to
zero Sunday morning and no
higher than 8 Sunday and then
plunging to —10 this morning.
At noe-n today it was —l.

A year ago today the high was
32 and the low 2. All-time high
for Dec. 16 here was 58 in 1959
and the low —2 1 in 1932. Mean
for the past 24 hours was —l ,
normal is 20 above.

The Mississippi River was
frozen from shore to shore ,

-including Lake Pepin , in all
hut a few places between
here and the Twin Cities.
The river was open in the

swift-flowing stretch at Reads
Landing and immediately below
the area d ams but elsewhere
was a mass of ice.

WITH FEW exceptions main
highways in Minnesota and Wis-
consin were clear of ice and in
good driving condition .

Bitter cold prevailed through-
out tlie Northwest with Bemidji
reporting a morning low of —36,
minimum for the nation and In-
ternational Falls having a read-
ing of -30. Even Ht. Cloud re-
ported a —20 and Duluth -12.

At Rochester the low today
was —14 after a Sunday high of
only — I. La Crosse posted fig-
ures of -8 and 7 above for the
same times .

The Twin Cities low this
morning was -16. This was the
lowest ever recorded for the
date. The previous low for Dec.
16 was -13 in 1897 and 1932.

Temperatures everywhere in
WISCONSIN were below zero
this morning, and no relief is in
sight. In addition , more snow is
predicted for Tuesday , Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Eau Claire hit the Wisconsin
low of 15 below zero early to-
day and Superior and Lone Rock
had 13 below.

Green Bay set the state high
of 22 degrees Sunday.

A few scattered snow flurries
fell in Wisconsin Sunday. Lone
Rock, La Crosse, Eau Claire and
Park Fails ' had. a trace of snow.

Skies were clear throughout
Wisconsin today.

The nation 's high Sunday was
[79 at Marathon , Fla.

Winona National
Honors Employes

Engraved wrist watches.were
presented to two members of the
Winona National and Savings
Bank staff at the bank 's annual
Christmas party Wednesday at
Hotel Winona.

The presentation to Casmir
Flak recognized his 30th anniver-
sary at the bank , and the pre-
sentation to W.P. Theurcr rc-
cognized his 25th anniversary.

Flak started working full
lime as building maintenance
engineer in 1933 after having
worked two years on a part-
t ime basis.

Theurer started with the bank
Aug. 8, 193(1, as messenger and
worked as transit clerk and in-
dividual bookkeeper unt il Jan-
uary 1939, when he became a
teller in the savings depart-
ment. From this he gradually
worked into the trust depart-
ment.

In 194(1 he was named as-
sistant trust officer. Addit ional
advancements were as follows :
l!)4fi , assistant cashier and as-
sistant trust officer; l it.'iO , as-
sistant cashier and trust of-
ficer;  1951, assistant vice presi-
dent and trust officer ; I95J,
vice president and trust officer ,
and 195II, vice president and
senior t rust officer , the t i t le  lie
now holds.

Youth Fined
Total of $105

Thomas L. Njssen, ]g, 429 W.
• Mark St., pleaded guilty in mu-
nicipal court this morning to
four charges. He paid fines
totaling $105.

Nissen. -who appeared before
; Judge John D. McGill , was ar-
rested by police at West Broad-
way and Bierce Street at 11:15
p.m. Sunday.

He was cited for speeding. 45
m.p.h. in a 30 m.p.h. zone ,
violation of his instruction per-
mit ,  being a minor with beer
in his possession and driving

! with an open bottle of beer in
I his car.
I He was sentenced to pay > a
| fine of $25 or to eight days on
I the first charge, a fine of $10 or
j to serve three days on the see-¦¦ ond and fines of $35 or to serve
j 12 on the third and fourth.
I A bench warrant was issued
i this morning for the arrest of
t Parker W. Smith , 39 , Brooklyn ,
| N. Y., St. Mary 's College stu-

dent. He was cited for driving
without a driver 's license fol-

; lowing an accident at 3rd and
i Main streets Dec. 7.
: Smith t old Judge RIcC.il 1 last
1 Monday that  he had a New

York driver 's license and that
he had sent for i t :  The case
was postponed one week.

Remember the Lonely at Christmas
It will be a lonely Christmas for Mrs. Dora Thomp-

son , <lalesville , instead of the happy one planned with
her only daughter and grandchildren in the state of
Arkansas. She slipped on the icy street last week and
cracked a bone in her right arm, The cast is too awk-
ward to manage the bus trip, she says.

William Byrne , Gaiesville , will he spending Christ-
mas *it Oak Forest Sanitarium , Onalaska.

Mrs. Mattie Iloll inp,cr , Gaiesville. is st i l l  bothered
by (lie broken hip she received this fa l l ,

Other Gaiesville people who might apprecu ilo a card
of cheer from friend or s t ranger  th i s  Chris tmas sea
son arc: ' George Kells , Mrs G'us Apel , Mrs , Hannah
Neek«r arid John Zahor lk .

I- 'OLKS AT the Klincn.ft  Itcst Home, ( ialcsvil le .
whose spirits would he lif ted with cards , are Richard
Mulder , Wlllinm Re/.ah , Mrs. Felix Malchn.ski, Antoti
Anderson , Jack Flahert y and Hans IMndson.

( 'Inrence Sherman and Sylvia  Peterson ;ue at tli « '
Golden Ago Home, Whitehall .

Mrs. Mllfrc d Beardsley 's address is in cure of Kline r
Daiil ton , (ialcsville,

Hd Doll , Gaiesville. is a patient at the Vet erans Hos-
pital , Madison.

Hlnir folks; who'd like tn share in the curd showe r
might he Mrs . Clara Olson of Hlnir  Ilesl Home and Mrs.
('. T. Hanson.

TIIK ONI-V JIO.M K for the aged and the only rest
honn! in Arcadia , Wis ., is on the third floor at SI. Joseph' s

Hospital.  The following folks there might  like a bit of
Christmas cheer :

Mrs. Elizabeth Krdhich , Mrs. Victoria .lick , M iss
Tcna Kiekhoefer , Miss Maggie Loretz , Miss Lena Harry ,
Henry Tape , Olaf Amuindson, George Shankey, Frank
Gnmroth , Mrs. Agnes Ilach , Mrs. Elsie Hohmann , Mrs.
Mary (.'lower , Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Waters , Mrs. Anna
Hinke , Mrs . Mary Kiui<llson , Kdwin Grover , Mrs. K a t h -
orinc Kampa , Mrs. hena Danu.ser, Mrs . Susan Salwey,
Lena Kdelbach , Mrs , Mary I'ierann, M iss Lena Schoii-
don , Mr.  and Mrs. Bernard Kokenge , Mrs. Josephine
(' campion, Mrs. Anna Schindler , Mrs . Sophia Tcmpslu ,
Kdward Scrvais , Si\ , I rwin Wolfe , and John Puchal lu .

AT IUII'FAI.0 Memorial Nursing Home, 211 N. K n u
Claire St., Mondovi , there arc Ml shutins who may ho
lonely at  Chris tmas.

Among them is Adam Sufford , the oldest , who wi l l
be 9(1 Dec. 2:i.

Adam has no relat iv es except a distant cousin who
lives some distance away.

Wouldn 't a birthday card .shower for him he a friendly
gesture '.'

There are the oth 'j r shutins al (lie nursing home :
Otto Johnson , Mrs. Hello Krampeter , Theodore Roger ,
Anton Heigh , Ar thur  Holies, Mrs . Kli/ .abeth Koenig,
Mrs. I.eona llollingcr, Mrs. Igna Rloojm and Mrs. Helen
Gribbon, '

You won 't have any cards left over this year if von
make people like the following happy with  a greeting :

Mrs. Cyril Kula s . fountain City,  Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Kulas , Sr., Trempealeau , Wis.
Theresa Wcncr , Trempealeau , Wis.

Train Strikes
Woman, 68,
Near Dakota

DAKOTA, Minn. (Special ) —
A 68-year-old Dakota woman ,
who was returning to her home
after taking daily river gauge
readings, was killed instantly
when she was Wuck by a Mil-
waukee Railroad freight train
from the rear here Sunday :
evening.

Mrs. Minnie Drexel was about i
one block from her home when i
she was hit by eastbound freight ¦¦
No. 331 at 5:15 p.m.

SHE HAD just crossed a
bridge on the north end of Da-
kota. The train was traveling
downriver and she was walk-
ing in that direction , according,
to Sheriff George Fort.

The woman's body was
thrown 150 feet southwest of the
point of impact and onto the
west shoulder of the right of
way, deputies said.

The body apparently bounced
along the ground and then
struck a telephone pole about
15 feet west of the tracks. De-
puties found the body wrapped
around the pole when they ar-
rived.

Deputies said she was walk-
ing on the west set of rails —
the rails the train was on.

She apparently was planning
to descend from the tracks to
take a path to Highway 14-61.
which she had to cross to get to
her home.

CORONER Robert Tweedy-
said that the bones of her body
were badly crushed.

The engine of the mile-long
train had reached Dresbach, a
mile southeast of Dakota , before
Engineer Henry Kroll , St. Paxil.
could stop it.

Kroll told the division super-
intendent at La Crosse that Mrs .
Drexel was walking on the ties
along the river side of the
tracks. He sounded the whistle ,
she glanced around , and step-
ped onto the tracks directly in
front of the train. It appeared
that she felt she would get
across in time.

After stopoin? the train. Kroll
called the sheriff' s office. Con-
ductor was William Baxter , St.
Paul.

Mrs. Drexel had been taking
river gauge readings in Fisher-
men's Park — several blocks
away - for the U. S. Corps of
Engineers for 10 years or more.
She took morning and evening
readings each day .

THE FORMER Minnie Ja-
cobs, she was born Nov. 1,
1895, in the Town of New Hart-
ford, daughter of August and
Emma Jacobs. She lived in that
area most of her life and re-
sided on a farm in Dakota Val-
ley with her husband , George
Diexel. Following his death
about 14 years ago she moved
to Dakota.

Survivors are: Three daught-
ers , Mrs. Donald (Beverly )
Oldenburg and Mrs. Norman
(Elva) Wardwell , La Crosse.
and Mrs. Charles (Marlene)
Wacholz , Rochester; one son,
Irvin , La Crosse ; 10 grand-
children , and two sisters, Mrs.
Charles (Martha ) Leske and
Mrs. Robert (Theresa ) Leske,
La Crescent.

One son , Robert, was drown-
ed about two years ago in a
river accident at the foot of
Isle la Plume , La Crosse. A
brother , William, died as a
child.

Nelson Funeral Home. La
Crosse, is in charge, One of her
daughters said this morning
funeral services will probably
be Wednesday afternoon at St.
John 's Lutheran Church , No-
dine.

St. Cloud Tax
Bil l Up km

ST. CLOUD , M inn. -St . Cloud
residents of Stearns County face
an increased 'tax hi l l  of about
4' a percent in \WA .

Homestead rate w i l l  be 2!M.H0 .

La Crescent Loggers Cor
Hits Tree; Dies in Cras h

LA CRESCENT , IMinn. - A
39-year-old La Crescent logger
was dead on arrival at. a- La
Crosse hospital Saturday night
after his 1954 station wagon
went out of control on Highways
14-16-61 west of the interstate
bridge near the Holliday Inn and

crashed into a tree about 8
p.m.

Alfred J. Walter , who was en
route home from La Crosse
where he had been helping re-
pair caterpillars and other log-
ging machinery , died of a frac-

| hired skull, according to Dr.

Michael J. Watunya , La Crosse ,
County coroner.

HIS SISTER, Mrs. Julius
Tschurnper, La Crescent Rt. 1, :
said this morning there were in-
dications he may have suffered :

a heart-attack previous to the :
accident. He had had a heart ;

attack last summer , she said.

He was not thrown and there
was " no blood in the car , sho
said.

There were no skid marks bo-
hind the vehicle as it jumped
the curb, traveled 126 feet along
the shoulder and crashed into
the three three feet in diameter ,
Captain R. \V. Loeffler of the
traffic department of the La
Crosse police depart ment said.

Gerald Johnson and Donald
Schoenfeld , patrolmen , investi-
gated. The car crashed, which
hit the tree head-on. was a to-
tal wreck. The accident happen-
ed on a straight stretch of con-
crete .

MR. WALTER was born Oct.
30, 1924, in the Town of La
Crescent, son of Joseph and Bar-
bara Schnedecker Walter, He
attended St. . Peter 's parochial
school at Hokah.

He served overseas with the
U. S. Army in World War II.
He lived a short time in La
Crosse following the war and la-
ter on La Crescent Rt. 1.

He was married to Irene Ol-
son of La Crosse 16 years ago.

Survivors are: His wife ; five
children between 9 and 15. in-
cluding three daughters, Cher-
yl , Dawn and Patricia , and two
sons , Ricky and Joseph: his
mother , Mrs. Barb ara Walter *
Hokah , and two sisters , Mrs.
Julius (Marie) Tschurnper , La
Crescent , and Mrs. Helen (Clar-
ence ) Schrnitz, La Crosse. His
father died in 1941.

The funeral service., will be
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at Schu-
macher Funeral Home, La
Crosse, the Rev. Michael Kuis-
le of St. Peter 's C a t h o l i c
Church , Holcah, officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery, Hokah:

Council to Hear
Housing Code

City Council members will un-
wrap a large package of pre-
holiday work at their regular
meeting at City Hall at 7:30
p.m. today .

A. comprehensive housing or-
dinance, prepared by the city
attorney and department heads
will be read for the first time.
Passage of such a code is one
of the requirements laid d own
by the federal government for
issuance of a certificate for a
Workable program of commun-
ity improvement. The cjty must
be so certified to qualify for
federal redevelopment funds ,
should it undertake such a
project.

Bids for purchase of city gas-
oline supplies in 1964 also will
be submitted.

Do Indians Own'
Black River Area?

The Medawak-Anton band of
Sioux Indians has interest in
some 800,000 acres of land
across the Mississippi River

from Winona , according to an
order issued by the U. S. Court
of Claims.

The court Friday reversed an
earlier order of the Indian
Claims Commission, which ex-
cluded this territory from the
area ceded by the Sioux to the
United States by the treaty of
Sept. 29. 1837.

The commission had ruled
that the Sioux had title to the
area , but held that the 800,000
acres , known as the Black Riv-
er area , were not included in
the cession. This opinion was
based on the commission 's con-
ception of the eastern boundary
of the 1837 cession.

The court , ruled Friday, how-
ever, that the commission had
erred in not including the land.
It returned the case to the com-
mission with instructions to
amend its order , originally is-
sued Jan. 12, 1962, to include
the Black River area.

The commission had ruled
earlier that the Indians owned
some 30 million acres of land
which they had ceded to the
government. It will begin hear-
ings in June to determine the
value of this land, plus the H00,-
OOfl acres which were added
Friday.

Mrs. Kennedy
Gives 2 of 5
Pets Away

WASHINGTON (AP)— Mrs.
John F. Kennedy has given two
of the family 's five pet dogs to
White House aides.

Pushinka , the offspring of a
Soviet space dog who was pre-
sented to the late President's
family by Soviet P r emi e r
Khrushchev in 1961 , was given
to Irvin M. Williams , the chief
White House horticulturist .

And Charlie, a Welsh . terrier
who had been the family 's main
pet when they moved into the
White House , was presented to
Robert Foster , a Secret Service
agent who had been assigned
for some time to the Kennedy
family.

White House officials said
Mrs. Kennedy gave up the pets
when she moved out of the
White House Dec. <> .

Other Fatalities
SEVEN OTHERS were killed

on Wisconsin roads over the
weekend. The state's 1963 traf-
fic toll now is 851, compared
with-911 on this date one year
ago .

Mrs. Jane Turnbull Schnei-
derman, 48, Green Bay, died
Sunday of injuries received Fri-
day night when a car left High-
way 57 and overturned about
five miles east of Green Bay.

Donald A. Williams, Menom-
inee, Mich., and George B.
Brown , Mitchell, End., both 19-
year-old airmen stationed at
Truax Air Force Base in Mad-
ison, were killed Saturday night
in a one-car crash on Dane
County Highway BB near Cot-
tage Grove.

! Leslie Flammang, 38, Keno-
sha, died Sunday of injuries re-
ceived Nov. 30 in a collision
near the Kacine-Kenosha coun-
ty line.

August Wentz , IS, West Bend ,
was injured fatally early Satur-
day when his car collided with
the lead engine of a 106-car
freight train at a crossing in
the northeastern part of West
Bend.

HOWARD ABHOLD. 40, Fre-
mont, was killed Friday night
when his car left Highway 110
east of Zittau , struck a culvert
and a utility pole and over-
turned. Abhold , father of 14 chil-
dren , was returning home from
his job at a Neenah foundry.

Robert Huston , 21, Stillwater ,
Minn., died of exposure after
his car h i t  a tree along a St.
Croix County road Saturday. He
died on the way to a hospital
after two fishermen found him
lying nea r the car.

Teofil Glomski , fib , 1018 R.
King St., pleaded not guilty in
municipa l court today to a
chnrpe of assault.

Judge John 1). McG ill set the
tr ial  for Dec. :il and set bail
at $100. Glomski was making
iM'rangomen ts to post the bail
deposit.

He was arrested by police at
bis home at 2:15 p.m. Saturday
on a complaint by his daughter ,
Mrs. Janet Ribs , 1750 W. Waba-
sha St.. that  be skipped his
wife , Mrs. Theresa Glomski ,
Frldiiy.

Not Guilty Plea
Entered by Husband

Can America hold its lead ?
Ye- , . . .  if we t r a i n  enoug h loaders for 1he job.
Lenders  are needed to keop us ahead in science
nnr l  development  .. . bus iness  and jobs . . . l iving
s tand  a i (Is .

Whore do wo (jot leaders ? Colleges suppl y most
nf thorn .  But the cost of leader sh ip hns gone up.
Colleges fool the p inch ,  They ne -ocl classrooms ,
l abora to r i e s , able teachers.

To hel p Amer ica , we must  hel p our colleges. Col-
logo ir, America 's best f r iend.

HELP THE COLLEGE OF YOUR CHOICE NOW!
To find out how tho collerj o cr is is  af fe cts  you , writ  o lo HIGHER
EDUCATION , Box ,'IG , T imor ,  Square  Stat ion , Nouv York 1003G,

I' J,\ ',IHMI »¦ ¦ („,l,ii. uiKMt In ( ni)|iaiai,un with l|,9 Advailn-
"•< ! ' minnl unci llin Nrw.iupri Advnilitmy I.«m.tilivoi A» aoc.nllon

TRAIN-TRUCK CRASH . . .  A St. .Charles
milk truck driver escaped with several frac-
tured ribs Saturday afternoon when his truck
was hit by a train a mile east of Lewiston .
The truck was spun around and knocked
into a ditch. Thomas Smith, 43, remained in

; . the truck after it was struck behind the
¦ cab and hurled aside by a Chicago Great
i Western Railroad freight locomotive. Follow-

ing local treatment , he was taken to a Roch-
ester hospital. The truck , lying on the north
side of the east-west tracks, is pointed in the
direction from which it came. Smith had been
driving north across the crossing which
sheriff's officers said had limited visibility.
The train, traveling about 20 miles an hour ,
was moving toward the point where the
photo was taken. (Photo by Lamar Fort )

—To Datc-
IMI :I li)ii 2

Deaths . . .  "> 1
Accidents . . 3ft4 3f>(>
Injuries 1 11! 97
Damages $70 ,315 $R5 ,*)fi5

¦
Aust ralia has ;m average of

only :i. ii persons per square
mile. India has 'Ml) .

City Traffic Box Sco re '

OSSEO, Wis. -A group of
Osseo businessmen was in Mad-
ison today with John Ward ,
city attorney, meeting with of-
ficials of General Telep hone
Co. of Wisconsin to see if it
will  sell its <>00-party exchange.

Beef River Valley Telephone
Co. has said it would sel l to
this third party.

The businessmen are Mlempt-
ing to solve the duplicate tele-
phone service here by purchas-
ing both exchanges, a pr >jecl
which they originally 'iuggo'st-
ed nearly three years ai;o

up about 12 mills. The non-
nomestead rate will be 3011.72.

The St. Cloud school district
levy is up 5 mills , the county
is up (l .f) mills and the city one
mil l .  The .state rate is clown
.(I!* of a mil l .

County valuat ion increased
$:iH4.00li!

Osseo Business
Group Meeting
On Phone Deal



Pat Is Giving
Dick Status 1

ill diappauwL <£ait TUqhl

By EAHL WILSON
NEW YORK - Nowadays when a $25,000 powder room is

one of the favorite extravaganzas of the New York Status
Symbol Set, it's interesting that Mrs. Richard Nixon has spent
several thousand $ (probably less than $5,000) for her ladies'
retiring room in the new Nixon menage on Fifth Av. next door
to Gov. Nelson Rockefeller & "Happy."

"It would seem to indicate that Mrs. Nixon is expecting
a very high class group using
her powder room." I was told.

Mrs. Nixon went personally
to see fancy bathroom designer
Sherle Wagner. Moving in the
same league with the King of
Morocco, the Maharanee of
Baroda, Burt Lancaster , Bob
Hope and Debbie Reynolds, Mrs.
Nixon ordered some "acanthus"
design gold faucets. In a bar-
gain-hunting mood, she made
clear she didn't want anything
"expensive." (The cheapest
faucets are about $150. )

The conclusion is that Mrs.
Nixon is leaving nothing, but
nothing, unturned to give her
husband "Status." Barbara Hut-
ton, Mrs. Vincent Astor, the
David Sarnoffs, Frank Sinatra
and others have been know to
have guests come in and look
at the powder room first. Some
guests so love the bathroom
they never leave it.

Sen. Goldwater 's Sherle Wag-
ner bathroom is considerably
more grandiose than Mrs. Nix-
on's.

FANCY BATHROOMS don 't
always win fair lady. A wealthy
man in Miami Beach , showi g
his bathroom to a fashion maga-
zine photographer , said to the
photog, "Pardon me if I'm not
myself today. My wife has just
run away with the chauffeur."

As the Greenwich Village beat-
nik explained to his girl friend,
"Pardon the appearance of my
room. My mother came to see
me, and, to being a square, she
cleaned it" . . . "A beautiful
woman's one you notice; a
charming woman's one who no-
tices you: "' - ( Adlai Stevenson )
. . . "Love is the delusion that
one woman differs from anoth-

er." - (H. L. Mencken ) . . .
"Ulcers are the result of moun-
tain-climbing over mole hills."-
(Dr. Vincent S. Pasqua, Essex
County Overbrook Hospital, Ced-
ar Grove, Nv J.) . . . "Christ-
mas Surprise! Santa Claus will
have his beard teased." (Lou
Brecker) . . "N. Y. has so
many special parking areas, the
average guy doesn't have any-
where to park illegally." - (Joel
Grey).

IN AN ENGLISH composition
class in a Washington. D.C.,
high school recently, the stu-
dents were asked to write a
short story with a "surprise
ending." The winning story end-
ed like this: " 'Will you marry
me, sweetheart?' he pleaded . . .
'Never, darling,' she replied , . .
And they lived happily ever
after."

Gary Merrill is blind to the
acting talents of Harry Guardino
in a pilot TV film they're mak-
ing called "The Reporter ," but
he's far from blind to the talents
of his blind date, Dee Drum-
mond , whom he took to see
Kaye Ballard at the Plaza Per-
sian Room.

TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Many women are critical of the
Christmas presents their hus-
bands buy. This is known as
"gift-rapping." - Harold Coffin.

WISH I'D SAID THAT:' Every
office needs an executive to
dream up an idea , an assistant
to point out why it can 't be done,
and a secretary to do it.

REMEMBERED Q U O T  E:
"The average person is torn be-
tween his doctor telling him not
to worry, and his lawyer telling
him he ought to have a will. " -
Gene Brown, Danbury (Conn. )
News-Times.

EARL'S PEARLS: RCA had
to get a new peacock as its col-
or TV symbol, reports Shelby
Friedman. The old one ate so
much he developed a pot at the
end of his rainbow.

Myron Cohen says at the Copa
he was offered a toupe that'd
make him look 20 years young-
er: "But at my age I can't af-
ford to waste an hour a day
combing it." . . . That' s earl ,
brother.
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KjX Russ Trade

I HARRIS SURVEY

By LOUIS HARRIS
In negotiating with the Russians , President Johnson will

be limited by American public opinion as well as by considera- j
tions of national security. ' |

In a survey of a Carefully-selected cross-section of this i
country, the people indicate in sharp and unmistakable terms

i just what the limits of public opinion are as to United States '
dealings with the Russians.

The American public favors widespread cultural exchanges'
with the Russians, is willing
to sell food and consumer
goods, is clearly opposed to
joint scientific projects and ov- 1
erwhelmingly rejects any deals !
which would remotely enhance
Soviet military capabilities.

First , people were asked how ;
they felt about the exchange of
musicians and artists and also
about exchanging students:
Cultural Exchange With Russia

Total
Nation

Per Cent
Exchange of Musicians and j
Artists: j

Favor .. . . .  . . . . .  "t i
Oppose 21 I
Not sure .. . '. 8 '

Exchange of Students
Favor . . . 6 9
Oppose 24
Not sure 7

Such cultural exchanges , of 1
course , have been going on for |
some time. Van Cliburn , the
American pianist , grew to
world fame by winning a music
contest in Russia, while the
Bolshoi Ballet has been a huge j
success in performances in this !
country . It is apparent that-!
the American people would !
like to see a wider exchange of j
cultural missions and students j
of many kinds.

Next , the cross-section was
asked about selling wheat and
other food to Russia and also '
about selling U.S. automobiles <
to the Soviets : i

Food and Autos |
Total
Nation !

Per Cent !
Selling Wheat and Other |
Food :

Favor 54
Oppose 36 I
Not sure 10

Selling U.S. Autos:
Favor 51 j
Oppose 39 i
Not sure 10 '<

A proposed deal on wheat , of |
course , was negotiated with
Russia before President Ken-
nedy 's death. It is evident that
the American people favored
this idea and also would be
willing to extend the sale to a
broad range of food products—
although not in such over-
whelming numbers as on the
cultural question.

lo some degree, Americans
arc motivated by a humanitar-
ian desire to see other peoples
fed , regardless of their poli-
tics. But there is also a strong
strain of practical business ad-
vantages to the United States
in these answers . This is espe-
cially true in the case of sell-
ing American automobiles to
Russia,

In another scries of questions ,
people were asked about ex-
changing engineers and scien-
tists with Russia and joining
with the Soviets to place a min

on the moon:
Scientific Cooperation

! Total
Nation

Per Cent
Sending Man to the Moon
Jointly:

Favor .35
Oppose . 5 4
Not sure 11

Exchanging Scientists and
Engineerings:

Favor 34
Oppose 54

' Not sure 12
j It is at the point of sharing
! jointly in scientific information
I or cooperative ventures into
| outer space that the American
[ people firmly draw the line.

Implicit , of course, is the fear
that such action would be aid-
ing and abetting Russian niili-

' tary power.
1 This deep concern over not
! helping Russia in any way that
could lead to military assist-
ance emerged most sharply of
all when people were asked
how they felt about selling the
Russians such items as machine

' tools and computers or letting
! them have U.S. j et planes for
commercial use:

Strategic Equipment J
Total j
Nation :

Per Cent
Selling Machine Tools and I
Computers: |

Favor 22 i
Oppose 67 I
Not sure 11 j

Selling Jet Planes for !
Commercial Use: '

Favor 16 j
Oppose 7G
Not sure 8

In the direct area of selling
Russians equipment that might
have a military application, the
American people are adamant
and nearly unanimous in oppo-
sition .

The idea of taking cautious
first steps toward peace has re-
cently taken hold in this coun-
try, but the lesson of dealing
from strength at all times with
the Russians is indelibly sttinp-
ed on American public opinion.

Great Salt Lake 's water is
eight times saltier than the
ocean.
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Many Write fo
Mrs. Johnson

By MARTHA COLE
Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON iff) - S o m e

wrote in the spidery script of
the old.

Children enclosed pictures of
their dogs.

Some offered their prayers,
and others sent copies of the
services in their churches for
the dead president.

The letters started coming to
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson just a
few days after President John
F Kennedy was killed and Lyn-
don B. Johnson became presi-
dent.

The mail for the Hew First
Lady has been running about
500 to 600 letters a day, the
White House says. It has no cu-
mulative total , because the let-
ters have been going, too, to the
Johnsons' old home.

In general , the letters are ex-
pressions of sorrow for the trag-
edy that took the life of a presi-
dent and words of encourage-
ment for the new First Family.

One Texas judge told Presi-
dent and Mrs. Johnson there i»
"great sorrow in our hearts for
President Kennedy and his fine
family, but we look to the future
with confidence u n d e r  yorr
calm leadership."

In her replies, Mrs. Johnson
has told her good wishers—

"These have been anguished
days for all of us. The good
wishes and confidence of peo-
ple all over the world have sus-
tained us '.urii.g these trying
times...

"The thoughtful good wishes
Oi so many people have been
most reassuring...

"How thoughtful of you to
write me in the days of an-
guish..."

It is her practice never to be-
gin a letter with "I."

At first, it seemed, people just
wanted to write r̂s. Johnson
about the tragedy and their good
wishes for her. Some told her
not to take the time to reply .

In the past week, they've
show a curiosity about the new
First Family — where does the
family eat dinner? Where do the
dogs sleep? Requests for pic-
tures of Mrs. Johnson and her
two daughters, Lynda Bird, 19,
and Lucy Baines , 16.

The girls are getting mail ,
too, and handling as much as
they can themselves.

When a member of Mrs. John-
son's staff can handle the que-

ries and requests, that is done.
Mrs. Johnson likes to see if

much mail .as she can. Some-
times she can tell an aide, "An-
swer this one this way." At oth-
er times she dictates thn answer
herself.

Every morning she s i g n s
about 200 letters.
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IThey'll Do lt Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

MEDELLIN , Colombia (AP)
— Spectacular explosions de-
stroyed at least 15 fireworks
stands here Friday, causing
damage estimated at more than
$100,000. Two persons suffered
minor injuries. The stands were
heavily stocked in anticipation
of Christmas sales. An electri-
cal short circuit was blamed for
starting the explosions.
RUSHFORD STUDENTS

RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special )
— Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Humble
spent last week in Chicago
where he attended the First Na-
tional Bank conference. About
1.200 bankers were present from
throughout the United States and
several foreign countries.

$100,000 Loss in
Fireworks Blast

STUDENT TOUR
OF EUROPE

1964
Personally Conducted by

Dr. B»rt E. Burns,
Mankato Stat* CclUgt,

JUNE 12 thru JULY 29

Visiting England , Holland .
Germany, Italy and France

$1,091
FROM MONTREAL

Includes transportation ,
meals , hotels , tips ,

sightseeing , etc. !
COLLEGE CREDIT! AVAILABLE

For Further Information Si*

T. CHARLES GREEN'S

WINONA
TRAVEL AGENCY

<6 E. 4th St. Phon* 8-3669
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HOKAH, Minn. (Special) -
Plans were mafle JJy Hokah
American Legion ̂ Post 498
Thursday night for the New
Year's Eve party at the city
hall. Proceeds of the dancing
and lunch tickets, which can
be purchased from Legion mem- i
bers, will be given to retarded
children fund. The post sent a
gift check to Melvin Nunemach-
er. who is very ill, and to the
retarded children fund. !

HOKAH LEGION PARTY

GALESVILLE, Wis. ( Special)
— After suffering a light stroke
so affecting her speech that
she couldn 't call for help, Mrs.
William Alack, Gaiesville, was
discovered on her bathroom
floor Saturday at 3:30 p.m.¦- , Mrs. Mack lives in an up-
stairs apartment of her home
on the lower table. The Victor
Olsons, who live in the lower
apartment , work away from
home and didn't think it was
unusual they didn't hear Mrs.
Mack in her apartment because
she also works ; she is a practi-
cal nurse caring for an elderly
person in Winona.

A visitor at Olson 's insisted
Mrs. Mack must be home. Vir-
ginia , daughter of the Olsons,
found her lying helplss. She was
taken to St. Francis Hospital ,
La Crosse. He brother , Edward
Jacobs , Gaiesville, reported
Sunday she is improving satis-
factorily .

It is estimated she lay on the
floor at least 14 hours. She re-
membered retiring but didn't
recall going to the bathroom.

¦ . . .

! Gaiesville Woman
Found III , Alone

Two coin auctions will high-
light the December meeting of
the Winona Coin Club at 7 p.m.
Tuesday at the VFW Club.

The auction for junior mem-
bers will begin at 7:30 p.m.
After the 8 p.m. business meet-
ing the auction for adult mem-
bers will be held.

Officers for 1964 elected at
the last meeting were : Ha Id
Meyers, president; Harold Zie-
hen, vice president , and Frank
Brueske, treasurer. Meyers and
Brueske are charter members
of the club. ,

The 1964 Festival of Coins ,
sponsored by the Winona Coin
Club, will be held May 23-24 at
Hotel Winona.

Coin Club Meets
Tuesday Evening;
Officers Elected

The 16th annual Christmas
party of Local 2211. Chemical
Workers Union , will be held
Tuesday evening at the Labor
Temple.

The dinner at F>M p.m. will
\ preceded by a cocktail hour.
Evelyn Hermann will play for
the dinner and her orchestra
will [ il ity (or dancing from 8:;i0
to 12::«). Cash prize s will be
awarded.

Clem Ro/ek is chairman , as-
sisted by A. B. Gucnther. Tnion
members are factory employes
at Watkins Produ cts , Inc., and
McConnon Products.

Chemica l Workers
Party on Tuesday



Johnson Calls
Top Aides in
On Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson summoned five
top aides to the White House to-
day for a conference on the
budget he will send to Con-
gress next month.

Called to the late morning
session were Secretary of the
Treasury Douglas Dillon, Budg-
et Director Kermit Gordon, Un-
dersecretary of State George
W. Ball , Director David E. Bell
of the Agency for International
Development and Deputy Secre-
tary of Defense Roswell L. Gil-
patric.

The President's s c h ed  u 1 e
called also for ceremonial sign-
ing of a bill to authorize $1,195,-
000,000 in federal aid for con-
struction of college classrooms,
laboratories and libraries, and
a luncheon with FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover.

Johnson conferred at the
White House Sunday with Thom-
as C. Mann , who has been ap-
pointed assistant secretary of
state for inter-American affairs.

In the morning, the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Johnson attend-
ed St. Mark's Episcopal Church
near the Capitol and joined oth-
er worshipers at a coffee hour
in the parish hall.

Conviction in
Alabama Case
Is Overturned
WASHINGTON (AP ) The

Supreme Court overturned to-
day contempt convictions of
two officials of the National
States Rights party, an Ala-
bama segregationist group.

In an unusual twist in the in-
tegration struggle, the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People had -
on principle—joined the segre-
gationists in fighting the con-
victions.

The NAACP was concerned
that its own activities might be
put under a disadvantage if the
convictions stood up in the case
of the segregationists.

The Supreme Court's decision
was announced in a brief , un-
signed order.

Dr. Edward R. Fields , infor-
mation director of the National
States Rights party , and Rob-
ert Lyons, youth organizer for
the group, were convicted of
contempt on the ground they
violated an injunction against
distributing handbills and hold-
ing a rally in Fairfield, Ala.

Pitcher John Tsitouris turned
in two two-hitters and a pair of
three-hitters for Cincinnati last
season, all after July 1. NOW...and from now on...

you can buy a new Studebaker
with complete confidence!

Today we can clear the air. penanced , personalized service for which. Studtf-
Back in October the rumor started-and spread baker dealers have always been inown.
like wildfire that Studebaker Avas going out of The only real difference is that future production
the auto business. Matter of fact , some of us even will be concen trated in Studebaker 's own modem
began to believe it. plant in Hamilton , Ontario-just 66 miles from
But, in spite of this vi cious threat of buying an Buffalo. This highly efficient plant has always
"orphan ," almost half of all those having the nerve ma& the same identical cars as all Studebaker
to come in and test-drive the '64 Studebaker owners have lonS enjoyed. It is geared perfectly
bought it. This is unheard of-even in normal for Studebaker 's hi gh quality production stand-
times-with people now shopp ing two , three and ards > and future volume. '
four makes before buying. " ' 

W HAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU
These people bought the '64 Studebaker because ...RIGHT NOW?
of very obvious qualities-sjjj ierior qualities that There'g no hiding the fact thatmany, manj people
almost anyone can see and feel in one single test- ]lave been hesitating about Studebaker. And most
"nve- of us now have a heavier-than-usual inventory of
But , as Studebaker 's President told th e press just brand new '64 models that we must move rapidly,
last week , "The one thing killing us \va s the rumor We must do this in order to get a proper balance
-and because of it, few er and fewer people would between dealer and factory inventories—and as
even step into the car and drive it." soon as possible.
That rumor can now be squelched completely. If you happen to be one of those who have already
Studebaker management has stated , positively ™nsifl oml. Stwlobaker-but have been hesitating
-in the press, over television and radio-that come on in I
Studebaker is stay ing in the automobi le business. Or-if you've already shopped two or three other
This year... next year... and years to come! low-priced cars, shop Studehaj eer , too.

As always, there will be complete con tinui ty of Ri£ht now > today> y°u can make t,,e bl,y of a
parts and service for all Studebaker owners... lifetime-and buy with all the confidence in
present and future. And the kind of honest, ex- the w orld ! COME ON IN!

O YOUR STUDEBA KER DEALER

Vatter Motor Co. Alma Motors
115 E. 4th St. Winona, Minn. Alma, Witconiim

Marzolf Implement Co. A. E. Polzer Garage
220 South Broadway Spring Valley, Minn. 400-402 Main Street Durand, Wit.

LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The La Crescent chamb-
er of Commerce is sponsoring
a Christmas lighting and de-
corating contest. Russell Hayes
is chairman.

There will be three categor-
ies: Yard decorations, home de-
coration and lighting, and win-
dow decoration. Aory resident
wishing to enter the contest
must call Hayes before 6 p.m.
Friday. ;

The La Crescent Home and 1
Garden Slub will judge the en- !
tries starting at 8 p.m. Sunday. ;
There will be a $15 award to the I
winner of the yard lighting and
decorating division ; $10 to the
home winner, and S5 to the win-
ner in the window division,

Winners will be announced be-
fore Christmas. ¦ . i

Lighting Contest
Set at La Crescent

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—The Gamble store here has
new owners, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
dell B. Smith, who have oper-

ated a similar store at Viro-
qua. Wis. Previously Smith had
operated a store at La Crosse
and was with the Wool-worth Co.
at Seattle, Wash. He has five

years of retail experience-
Smith is a veteran of the U.S.

Army; has spent three years

in the airborne. Mrs. Smith is
a registered nurse. They have
a daughter , Brenda , 3.

Rushford Operators
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RUSHFORD, Minn. ( Special )
—Carrol Julsrud , injured in a
one-car accident Nov. 21, has
returned from Worrall Hospital ,
Rochester. Edwin Berg and
Henry Holland returned from
Veterans Hospital , Minneapolis.

RUSHFORD PATIENT

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Hop- ;
kins is the winner of the third ;
annual Minnesota High School :
Debate Tournament with Brook-
ings , S.D. . second and Minot ,
N.D.. third . There were 83
teams.

Individual winners Saturday
were Julie and Robbie Johnson
of Hopkins ; Bill Overmoe of
Richfield ; Ron Aho and Ray
Horn of Brookings and Ed Berg-
man of Eau Claire , Wis.
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Hopkins Wins State |
Debate Tournament

. LA CRESCENT, Minn, f Spe-
cial) — Minnesota Department
Commander Howard Lohman of
the American Legion will attend
the past president-past com-
mander banquet sponsored by
the Gittens Leidel Post 595 Sa-
turday at 7 p.m. in the Cruci-
fixion auditorium. National Com-
mander Daniel Foley will be
the main speaker at the dinner.

La Crescent Post Commander
Dallas Ames said several other
department and district officers
will attend.

The Tickets for the banquet
include admittance to a dance at
the clubrooms following the ban-
quet. The Hohnny Howard Trio
will play for the dance.

La Crescent to Host
State American
Legion Commander

RUSHFORD, Minn, especial)
— Wfcen the Red Cross blood-
mobile stopped here Dec. 5, 76
pints of blood were donated.
George Highum, was local chairr
man. Gallon pins-were given to"
Stanley Holland , Rushford , and
Clair Hatlevig, Lanesboro.

76 PINTS AT RUSHFO RD I

RED WING , Minn . (AP) -
James G. Olson. 20. rural Zum-
brota , is charged with breaking
and entering as Zurnbrota's
"shotgun burglar. "

Goodhue County sheriff' s offi-
cers said he shot out locks and
glass at Farmers Security Bank
and two businesses. The loot
was described as small . Olson
was arrested near an all-night
cafe after the breakins Satur-
day.

Zumbrotan Held as
'Shotgun Burg lar '

MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
For the fourth year the streets
of Mondovi again will be filled
with the sounds of Christmas
music, starting tonight and con-
tinuing through Dec. 23.

Various church choirs in the
Mondovi area will sing in the
Northern States Power Co. of-
fice over a public address sys-
tem. The schedule:

Today ; senior choir of Trin-
ity of Norden Lutheran Church,
rural Mondovi , Mrs. Harlan
Hayes director ; Wednesday,
senior choir of Central Luther-
an Church, Mrs. Duane John-
son directing ; Thursday; senior
choirs . of the Congregational
Methodist Church , Mrs. Putzier
and Richard Putzier directing;

Friday, junior choir of Cen-
tral Lutheran , Mrs. Robert
Theiss, director; Saturday, jun-
ior choir of Sacred Heart
Church , Sister . Marylita direct-
ing, and next Monday Pleasant
Valley Lutheran Church, senior
choir , Mrs. Clarence Wilson ,
director.

Mondovi Choirs
7o Si nq Downtown

Give a gift to last
the whole year-
BENSON 'S
HEARING AID
BATTERY BOOK
So thoughtful—so much
appreciated by hearing
aid wearers.
So convenient—contains
order cards that can
be detached and mailed;
fresh batteries are
mailed postage-paid
directly to th eir home.
So economical—enough
batteries to last
approximately a year,
and a pack of 6 batteries
is included FREE of
extra charge .
Come in or phone—

D a &̂ r^Jpensoris (§Q
L)UjO&&j HEARING AIDS W&%

.100 Exchange Bldg. Winona

Phon« 2554
i " ;

IN WASHINGTON . . . Members of the
Winona County Welfare Board met with
Rep. Albert H. Quie recently while attending
the biennial conference of the American
Public Welfare Association in Washington ,

D.C. Left to right are Roy Swett , Dakota;
Carl O. Peterson, Fremont Township; Adolph
Spitzer , St. Charles ; Quie ; Leonard Merchle-
witz , Winona , and Leo Borkowski, Good-
view.



'You Know, Lyndon, h's Not Going to Be Easy for
Santa to Pay His Bills Next Month!'

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953

Wi lliam T. Tsatsos was among 22.'! n e w
members who were initiated into Sigma Xi ,
national honorary scientific society, at its an-
nual dinner at the University of Wisconsin.

Thomas S. Clayton has been chosen as one
of four Midwest college stude-nts to receive a
Rhodes scholarshi p for study at Oxford Univer-
sity , England. Clayton plans eventually to be
a college instructor.

Twenty- Five Year Ago . . . 1938
Mrs. William Safranck was elected president

of the Winona Athletic Club Auxi l iary  anil suc-
ceeds Mrs. R A. Osowski.

A review of current jokes prepared by J. B.
Leveille and presented by several members of
the club marie up the program (or the Rotary
Club s meetin g at Hotel Winona.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
I) . II. Parker and Sidney Page have gone

to Fond (hi Lac , Wis. ,  where they will trim
trees before leaving for Tennessee.

Rcxforcl M. Shield , who graduated from the
law school ot the University <>f Minnesota last.
June with a degree of bachelor of laws , was
admitted to practice in (he st ate before Judge
William Cleary of Ihe Hennepin County District
Court.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 888
A team and li tf ht wagon belonging to l^oui.s

Fort became frightened and lore down Main
Street , turning east on Second. A short distance
down the block il collided with a carriage be-
longing to a Mr ,  Johnson and bent the rear ax-
le of the lattc ;r rig quite badly . Mr. Fort' s wag-
on was considerabl y damaged , the dashboard
being reduced to sp linters and the contents
spilled Into the street .

The New Hartford Oil Co. 's tank near tha
railroad shops has been comp leted nnd two
carloads of oil are expected here to ho placed
in the  lank.

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1 863
(' . C. Miller has opened a packing house at

the lower end of Ihe levee We are pleased to
see enterprises of th is  kind u ndertaken in Wi-
nona as large numbers of fat hogs are annual-
ly being exported from outstnle , which might
as well be slaughtered and j > ;iclu><| here . Mr.
Miller designs to pack :t ,0(KI barrels of pork
during the winter , for which he has tlie full
complement of barrels now un hand.

Try and Stop Me
By BK.WKTT CKRF 

Former President Herbert Hoover re-
ga les f i sh ing companion s with the story of
an angl er  who loved to bo ast of his phe-
n o m e n a l  catches to increasingly skeptical
acqua in tances . Knraged by thei r  th in ly
veiled in s i n u a t i o n s  that he was a liar , he
bou ght a pair  of scales, installed them in
his l ib ra r y  and made his fr iends watch
whi l e  be a c t u a l l y  weighed t he  fish he had
cai iL 'J i t .

< bie ( ' ve i l i ng  a neighbor burst in and ex-
ci tedl y sought  per mission to borrow the
scale. l ie  was  bac k in t en  minutes , bis
cheeks f lushed  wi th  deligh t . "Congratulate
me ." he cried. "I ' m Hie l a t he r  of a forty-
eight  pound bab y hoy!"

¦

. . . ta lie sp ir i tual ly  minded Is lite - - . the
Spiri t I K l ife Uecanse of righteousness. Hainan*
H.- li , J ll .

¦

Fulbright Rubs
Issue Wrong Way

By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
Many Americans, I believe, were hearten-

ed by President Johnson 's actions with regard
to French President Charles De Gaulle.

When the latter was in Washington to at-
tend the funeral of the late President John F.
Kennedy, Mr. Johnson went out of his way to
hold a 40-minute conference with the French
leader and to encoura ge Gen. De Gaulle to

make another visit to the Unit-
ed States next year.

The image certainly was
one of improved relations be-
tween Washington and Paris at
a time of crucial importance to
the United States. And because
of it, many Americans, who
have been uieasy over the
touchy French - American rela-
tions, were encouraged to be-
lieve that a new era in those
relations might be at hand in

Goldwater the near future.
This being the case, the recent statements

of Sen. J. William Fulbright <D-Ark. ) on this
subject struck a particularly discordant note.

IN A RADIO broadcast intended for world-
wide use by the Voice of America , Sen. Ful-
bright went out of his way to widen the old
breach between Washington and Paris by sing-
ling General De Gaulle for particular abuse.
He termed the French President a "very dis-
ruptive influence" in the Western alliance and
went on to complain that De Gaulle had been
"unnecessarily offensive" to Britain and the
United States.

Sen. Fulbright's complaint was that Gen.
De Gaulle 'had made what he termed "a con-
temptuous reference to the Anglo-Saxons as
though they were a species beneath notice."

The remarks to which Sen. Fulbright took
exception were made months ago. In fact , they
were made way fast January when President
De Gaulle rejected ^Britain 's entry into the
European Common Market and President Ken-
nedy 's offer of nuclear cooperation.

JUST WHT . Sen. Fulbright felt that recent
weekend was the appropriate time to renew
our differences with the French chief execu-
tive is difficult to understand. This becomes
even more difficult to understand when it is
realized that , as chairman of the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee , Senator Fulbright
speaks with more authority tlian an ordinary
member of the Senate. In the past , for exam-
ple, comments of the powerful Foreign Rela-
tions chairman have been taken as coming al-
most directly from the White House.

In commenting on the French president ,
Senator Fulbright took it upon himself to ex-
press doubts over whether President Johnson
will be able to do very much with the French
leader. Ironically enough , Senator Fulbright
said at the same time that Mr. Johnson has
a better than even chance of becoming a great
President because of his leadership experience
in the Senate. He stressed in -particular Presi-
dent Johnson 's ability to get along with people
and to get people to work with him.

IT STRIKES me that President Johnson
would have a much better chance of getting
along with the French and of repairing the
disarray that has characterized the Atlantic
community in recent months if the Senate For-
eign Relations chairman would stop muddying
the waters with ill-timed remarks about French
President De Gaulle.

There is great need at this particular time
for improving our relations with all Western
European countries, and especially with the
French. Many Americans took the action of
General De Gaulle in coming to President Ken-
nedy 's funeral as an indication that he is ready
to ease the tensions which have strained re-
lations between Washington and Paris for al-
most a year.

IT WOULD be unfortunate if the remarks
of the Senate Foreign Relations chairman
should have the effect of undoing any good
that might have resulted from the Johnson-
De Gaulle conference. In any event , it was
an ill-considered risk to take at this time.

How do you stand , sir?

Army Investigators
Cross Wires With FBI

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Lack of

cooperation between the
FBI and the Secret Service,
which may have contribu-
ted to the tragedy of Dal-
las, isn 't the only area
where there is investigative
friction.

On J. Edgar Hoover 's
desk recently has been a
study of overlapping juris-
diction between the FBI and
the criminal investigation
division of the Army, with
Hoover wanting to take over
all of CID's work in the con-
tinental United States.

The Defense Department
has opposed this , argues

t h a t  t h e
military are
better able
to p o l i c e
and investi-
g a t e their
own secur-
ity p r o  b-
lems. It al-
so suggests
t h a t  the
FBI mi ght
u e gcuing

Pearson 10 0 b i g
without adding more du-
ties..

The FBI-CID jurisdiction-
al conflict came up as a re-
sult of the suiciae of Sgt.
Jack Dunlap . the man ac-
cused ot selling secrets from
the National Security Agen-
cy at Ft. Meade to the Rus-
sians.

both the FBI and CID
were shadowing Dunlap, but
both Jet hirn commit sui-
cide thougn iney were with-
in 50U teet ol him when be
siopped on the road , hooked
a hose to his exhaust , and
brought it into the cat-
where he sat with the win-
dows closed.

It 's reported that in this
case both the FBI and CID
were under orders not to
interfere with any suicide
attempt , in order to a void
a sensation:! ) trial w hich
would upset Senate ratifi-
cation of the test ban trea-
ty. This report , however ,
has not been confirmed.

WHAT HAS been confirm-
ed is that sometime last
May Dunliip became eon-
science striken over what
he had done nnd made his
first suicide attempt , lt
was then that  the Defense
Department became suspi-
cious and ca lled in the PHI
and CID. During every min-
ute from tha t point on Dun-
lap was .shadowed. No ar-

rest was made, m order to
try to catch him in actual
contact wtih Red agents. He
was not able to re-establish
contact. Presumably h i s
Russian employers knew
about the suicide attempt
and figured he was under
surveillance.

Meanwhile, D u n l a p .  a
high liver , got short of cash
and became desperate. He
sold his fancy $1,500 boat
for S20O. He lost a lot of
money at the track and
roiled up debts.

Finally, he made his sec-
ond and this time success-
ful suicide attempt , with
FBI and CID agents vir-
tually looking on.

SINCE THEN the FBI
has been pressing to have
all criminal intelligence for
the Defense Department ,
within the USA , turned over
to J. Edgar Hoover. The file
on Dunlap has been trans-
ferred to Hoover.

Note—One piece of infor-
mation Dunlap gave the

, Russians was the exact U.S.
build-up in Florida and the
Caribbean waters before the
Oct. 22, 19G2, showdown with
Moscow over Russian mis-
siles in Cuba. Ironic fact .

however , was that Kennedy
wanted Khrushchev to get
this information , and pur-
posely leaked it through the
B r i t  is  h . so Khrushchev
would realize we weren 't
bluffing. Russian a g e n t s
paid Dunlap around $60,000
for the information . They
could have saved the mon-
ey.

KEN O'CONNELL, JFK' s
efficient appointment secre-
tary, has been asked by
LBJ to continue on in the
White House. However, Ken
doesn 't have his heart in his
work . . .  On the same day
Prof. Linus Pauling of Cal
Tech was receiving his sec-
ond Nobel prize in Oslo,
John J. McCone , who tried
to get Pauling fired from
Cal Tech , was b r i e f i n g
President Johnson on Cen-
tral Intelligence. Pauling
was given the Nobel peace
prize for exactly the same
thing McCone tried to get
him fired for—namely, urg-
ing a test ban treaty . Mc-
Cone was then a West Coast
businessman and regent of
Cal Tech. Now, he 's head
oi Central Intelligence and
supposed to have farsight-
eci judgment.

flight to Rule
Airwaves Hit

TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
r , 

¦ 
_ 
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7 By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — *One of the most dangerous tendencies

nowadays is the inclination to deal with any inconvenience
in the life of the nation by saying : "Let the government take
care of it." Yet this is the way indifference builds up that
can lead eventually to /destruction of individual initiative
and enterprise in the community.

The latest example of this trend is the announced de-
termination of the Federal Communications Commission to
regulate what shall be pre-
sented to tlie people on ra-
dio or television. No such
power is really granted un-
der the Constitution to any
go-vernmental agency. The
FCC insists it is not apply-
ing censorship but merely
fixing "standards," yet the
very word furnishes a de-
vice for governmental, in-
trusion whenever it pleases.
A subcommittee of t h e
House Commerce Commit-
tee has just approved a bill
to prohibit the commission
from wielding any such
power , but the FCC is hold-
ing hearings nevertheless in
the belief that it does have
this authority .

Just now the controversy
is centering on how many
"c o m mer- ....._ „„
cials" can
be used in
c o n  nection
with a giv-
en program.
O I f h a n d ,
this might
s e e m  a
p l a u s  ible
r eg illation
T h e  aver-
age person
doesn't like Lawrenc*
to have his radio or TV pro-
grams interrupted so much
and , on the surface , it would
appear logical that the FCC
should have control over
"commercials." But those
who acquiesce in the use of
such authority haven't stop-
ped to examine just what is
involved, especially the pos-
sibility that television and
radio can be materially
weakened by governmental
intervention.

IF THERE are too many
"commercials," f o r in-
stance , the public has the
right to decline to listen to
them , and the advertisers
could soon discover that
they are not getting the
sales results they anticipat-
ed. This is the natural way
for the sufcject to be dealt
with under a free-enterprise
system. Newspapers and
other publications h a v e
sometimes been faced with
complaints about too much
advertising and too little
reading matter , but have
found their own solutions on
the basis of what makes for
effective advertising as well
as what makes for consist-
ent reading of the publica-
tion themselves.

If , however , the govern-
ment is to step in and regu-
late media of expression ,
the responsib ility for a busi-
ness failure that may ensue
is not going to be assumed
by the government. It is the
business itself which will
have to bear the expense
and the losses when it finds
itself with reduced profits
and diminished opportuni-
ties adequately lo compen-
sate its employes. A busi-
ness that has to adjust its
operations lo the response of
the public is likel y in the
long run to be better able to
serve the people than one
w inch has to tailor its opera-
tions to suit governmental
w hims.

THK "COMMERCIALS"
which sustain a radio or
television program furnish
the money to pay for the
over-all cost of the talent ,
the cost of the various sta-
tions and their personnel ,
and the cost of the services
of the many individuals em-
ployed in the actual produc-
tion of shows, The whole op-
eration involves the dele-
eiite question of price-mak-
ing by tlie broadcasting
companies.

The Americ an people have
steered clear of price con-
trol except in wartime. To
tell the radio or TV stations
how many "commercials "
they can carry is in reality
to fix prices. It menns thnt ,
instead of the cost being
spread over several adver-
tisers , it will have to bo
borne by a smaller number
who will have less frequency
and less t iine on the air and
pay a h igher price, This
may force TV and radio ad-
vertisers to turn to other

media which may become
more economical.

This constitutes govern-
mental interierence with
price-making by a private
enterprise. It negates the
principle back of the whole
free-enterprise system. It is
argued , of course , that radio
and TV are different , be-
cause tlie air waves are con-
trolled by the government.
But this is .tantamount to
saying that , because ' the
government builds the high-
ways, it may determine how
often certain cars can use
such thoroughfares or at
what prices the goods trans-
ported thereon are to be
sold. It implies that , be-
cause the government con-
trols the air waves, it can
decide whether they shall be
used for music or drama or
comedy and to what extent
each form of entertainment
shall be allowable.

IF THE government is to
take over everything con-
nected with the air waves
just because it was original-..
iy given the power to pre-
vent collision of frequencies
or to regulate mechanical
operations on the air due to
the limited number of wave
lengths , then in the end gov-
ernment control caii be en-
visaged for every form of
publication — including the
printed word—on the theory
that the government trans-
ports the publications in the
mails. Public indifference is
the usual reason why gov-
ernment gets deeper and
deeper in control of private
enterprise.

¦ ¦ ¦ 
¦

EMPTY PEWS
STOCKHOLM tin - New

Swedish statistics show that
89.09 per cent of all Swed-
ish children are baptized ,
and 87.48 per cent of them
become confirmed church
members. But in an aver-
age week, only 4.6 per tent
of the people attend church
service.

TINA LOUISE IS BACK
NEW YORK an - Tina

Louise is director George
Abbott's choice for "the oth-
er actress" in "A Girl to
Remember ," alongside star
Carol Burnett.

The musical concerns a
pair of Broadway hopefuls
who win Hollywood con-
tracts. Miss Louise appear-
ed on Broadway six years
ago in "Li'l Abner. " The
show is slated to arrive at
the Mark Hellinger Theater
in Mav.

FLOATING SCHOOL
LAKE TITICACA. Peru

w - The Rev . Wellesly
Muir , Seventhday Adventist
pastor, has started a school
here. The building sits on
oil drums out in the high-
est navigable lake in the
world. The 42 students ar-
rive to study in canoes made
of reeds.

Indians who have villages
on tbe lake 's islands sel-
dom permit strangers to ap-
proach their homes.

Advertisement

THE FIRST law regulating unsafe tlrci
goes into effect in New York State Jan. 1.
It forbids the use of bald or unsafe tires,
which elsewhere are permitted at the driv-
er's own risk. The new regulation may
prove to be the prototype for tire safety
laws in all 50 states.

The law is designed to reduce accidents
caused by poor tires. In addition to a -visual
inspection , it provides for scientific meas-
urement of tread depth. A tire with less
than 2 32 of an inch tread must be rejected
as unsafe. Unofficial industry standards
specif y that tread may be worn fo 1/32 of
an inch before the tire is considered un-
safe. ¦

Safety-minded commercial fleet oper-
ators have long used a simple tread meas-
urement gauge to determine the life re-
maining in tires. Readings are taken in the
center groove at two points 15 inches or
more apart. In addition , to tread depth , a
tire may be rejected for broken or cut
fabric , blowout patch or boot , any bump,
bulge or knot related to structural failure ,
or exposure of ply or cord.

TIME WAS when anything which would
hold air made a suitable tire for short tri p
travel. But the advent of sleek , new super
highways and interstate throughways with
minimum speed limits, and the perfec-
tion of automobiles that travel faster than
a mile a minute have changed the demands
placed on tires. Where once the driver
traveling on thin tires was risking only
his own neck , today he risks the lives of
hundreds of people on a crowded highway.

In Minnesota , the driver is still respon-
sible for making his own (ire check. There
is no law which sets the safety standard
for him , but common sense demands a
standard. Careful testing of your own tires
could save a lot in l ife , limb and property.

New York Adopts
Unsafe Tire Law

APPROVAL OF a bill allocating $1.2
billion to help the nation 's colleges and
universities, of which Winona has three,
build additional classroom space may turn
out to be one of the best investments Con-
gress ever made. This judgmen t is based
on two basic facts.

One of these facts is the inexorable rise
In college enrollments. The post-war ba-
bies are jus t beg inning to come to ma-
turity. As the tide rises , there will be a
corresponding increase in pressure on
both faculty and physical plant in institu-
tions of higher learning.

Faculty is the more important of the
two. and also the most difficult to increase.
But Congress has always been reluctant ,
and continues lo be reluctant , to help by
boosting salaries. I t s  action on construc-
tion aid will contribute greatly, however,
to the strengthening of hi gher education.

THE VITAL importance of this
strengthening process is the second of the
basic facts mentioned above. Higher edu-
cation has always been a significant ele-
ment in this country 's growth. Its role in
our continuing progress is more important
now than ever before. It will become more ,
rather than less, important in the fu ture .
It is absolutely essential that higher edu-
cation be vigorous. The bi ll enacted by
Congress af ter  long delay is a big step to-
ward assuring this.

That is the bare bones of the matter. '
Though some Americans may still have
doubts as to the philosophy of govern-
ment  aid to colleges , circumstances com-
pel action. The importance of giving high-
er education a helping hand just now out-
weig hs the  usual reservations about such
aid.

Ed ucational Bill
Boost for Colleges
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"And because of liis busy schedule , it has been
necessary to revise the  order of today 's program
instead of enjoying ourselves now , we 'll hear fro m

our speaker. "

JJw. 'SML

OPINION-WISE By Sakren "

MEN
PAST 40
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS

Pains In BACK, HIPS, LEGS
Tiredness , IOSS OF VIGOR

If Ymi Hie » victim of those syinp*
turns then vmir (roubles may lio
tuned to (il anduliir Inflammation ,
( i l muldl o r Inflammation i.i a ron-
otiti it ionii l  di.seaso nnd niedicLno.1
thai nive temporary relief ¦will not
remove the; rmisos o( your troubles.

NcpUn'l of ClamUilnr Inflamma-
tion ofton lends in promnlure senil-
ity, and inrurnhl o conditions.

Tho pn sl voi r men from 1.000
coininduitics linvo been successfully
trusted. Th«y h«w« found aoothina;
relief nnd improved health.

I Tho Kxcelsior
RECTAL-CO10M M e c l i r n l  Clinic
Are often anoclatod li M s rt N e w
wllh Glandular  In- I ' H U K  BOOK
llammallnn. ( |lftl tc 1 )¦ how
M...11.LU.....1.. lb™* trouble *ucibleHernio mRv barorwi.lc( i
M̂ nSni i» ri ?r .1 ,,v PROVEN NON-

t atm.n ' S U R G I C A Ltr.atm.nt. T R E A T M E N T S .
Any et thm dUor This honk innV
din may be Iruteil „mvt „f  ,||nl( ,.,t
at the lime lime mp„rt n n f p  inyou ira r t ce lv ln i  ' ' . ¦, ,,Glandular Inll amma. > <ulr '"?• '
lion treatment! , ( ¦"upon below.

I No obliKntion ,

r NEW FREE BOOK i
J Excelsior Medical Clinic '
'. Dipt. U8400 IliKOl a lor Spring*, Mo.l
• ¦
I Gantlemen: Kindly vend me at once , ,
lyour H«w f t l l l  Book. I im Intaraited In .
Hull Information (Pleaie Chick Bon) J
l! ; Hernia I ) Rectal-Colon [ | Glandular •
i Inflammation!
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FAMOUS

UNIVERSAL
Gifts For Her

UNIVERSAL

_^0W f̂ha. "BETTINA"

*m§Wk HAIR
& Hts? _,Jg So quiet you can

^Lr 
' 

/£& oven use tho phono
x^k 

r\ 
y. ¦''̂ ii__ T___ w h i l e  drying your

-^^kWB^W^^mAi-̂mmm^MMk hood. Travel case
^̂ ^̂ Mmm-mX ^^̂fS^Wi ,o0,c$ l nc * os,rich

LOW, LOW PRICE.
New UNIVERSAL -__,̂ ~»s3>35feSk

"SMART SET" j^P̂ T *^ !̂ -JP?»

npvrp f f W> * * -1 IP̂ ffSI' »»#¦»¦¦ til ¦ f ' | ' < 
^smWaj^S^

AIMn-oiw p l a s t i ĉ  i J «~ ,̂* .Y
case . 4 temperature 1 ;*»* 

<
\-- \ '''a

jetting*, w h i s p e r  4 ^-^̂ t^̂S t̂ L̂
„ui.t . Ha, Ben.rou» { _̂ ^S_____^kf

l*h<size hood thai dries \%i _̂__ W îMk\\  1
hair quickly. 

Y^^^LW£*̂ ~̂-*V
OUR LOW PRICE ^̂ ^̂ .l^̂ lSia "̂̂^^
MAKES TH IS A ^~''ls^̂

TOP VALUE GIFT. ^«f**  ̂ .

UNIVERSAL
--» "HAPPY HOME"

« /F#%5j»| COFFEE

\lm iff MAKER
Wi< iW ¦ 11 M Made in chrome over

\Mtfif i ' 1 I 1 coppar with "Resistain"

v illi '< ¦ W mw lining for oa»y clean-
Is o rJB V ing. Flavor selector with

1: *̂r j & ®  l\  Redi-lite for your choice

i iStKiJl ASK F0R OUR
* î̂ ||jp»*, LOW, LOW PRICE

NEW UNIVERSAL
"STROKE-SAVER"

•RON §9^
Up to the minute special \ ' ^̂ ^Kr̂ ^PĤ
settings for the newest / <  "̂ mmmmmfm ^̂ ^̂ \̂
fabrics and wash 'n __t l̂lf'm'm' i
wear. One' c o n t r o l  "̂ ,. -̂r
changes from "steam" ¦̂¦"~T-~~ , .
to "dry."

OUR LOVI/ PRIC E
MAKES THIS A SPECIAL GIFT BUY

ALL THESE NEW UNIVERSAL
APPLIANCES MAKE GIFTS SHE
WILL ENJOY ALL YEAR LONG.

NOW! NEW EASIER CREDIT TERMS TOO.
Buy up to 5100.00, pay only $10.00 per month wilh
No Money Down.

Car Takes Run
Through Park
After Accident

More than $200 damage re-
sulted Saturday evening when
a car struck a parked car on
West 5th Street , about 100 feet 1
west of Huff Street.

Police said that a car driven
by William R. Wolf ,, 25, 421 W. ,
Mark St., struck the left rear ;
of a parked car owned by Thom-
as M. Price , 226 Grand St.
. Wolf was driving west on 5th
Street and hit Price 's car, -which
was parked facing west, police
said. Then Wolf's car veered to.
the left , went over the left curb,
through the park and onto Har-
riet Street, said police.

Damage was more than $100
to each car. Police may bring
charges against Wolf.

Arcadia Co-op
Oil Sales Up

ARCADIA, Wis.—Gross sales
at the Arcadia Cooperative Oil
Association increased $60,890
during the past year , it was re-
vealed here Saturday at the as-
sociation 's annual meeting.

Total sales in the calendar
year ending in Aug, 31. 1962.
totaled $752,717. This past year
sales totaled $813,607.

OF THE TOTAL sales $434.-
836 was included in the petrol-
eum department , an increase of
$18,269. Store department sales
totaled $378,771, an increase of
$42,621. .

The distribution of net mar-
gins included $1 ,079 to dividend
on preferred stock ; $6,023 on
prepaid patronage refunds from
store, and $39,655 on patronage
refunds payable.

More than 850 people who at-
tended the noon luncheon heard
M. D. Zeedies, of the general
counsel's" office at Midland Co-
operative, Minneapolis , discuss
cooperatives, the rural commun-
ities and their future.

He said farmers working to-
gether through cooperatives and !

: merging small cooperatives will !
I help preserve the small farms !
and the small communities . J

'• He discussed the big business ]
, competition the small farmer \
•: faces. . j' "The small farmer can't ex- !
I port his butter or milk to for- j
eign countries himself, Zeedies j

( said. "He needs help from his ;
i cooperatives.
! "The farmer can 't depend on
government or political organi-

i zations to do the job for him.
Rut he can do a lot working
with cooperatives and helping
his cooperatives become a
strong organization by market-
ing his products and buying his
supplies through them."*

TWO NEW board directors '
were elected . They were Law- i
rence Amundson and Rudy Pier- 1

zina. Arcadia. They replaced
Harold Kolstad and Joe Rossa
Jr. whose terms expired.

The board will meet Saturday ;
to re-elect officers. Cliff Nel- ¦
son is manager of the Arcadia ;
association and is a . director
from District 11 on the board
of Midlanti Cooperatives.

Lighting Judging
To Begin Tonight

Judging in the holiday light-
ing contest will begin tonight .
Junior Chamber of Commerce
committee members said today.

Residents of Winona and
Goodview who have prepared
entries for the contest should
be certain to light their displays
for the nest four to five nights
while judging teams make their
rounds.

Winners in five categories
will be announced Sunday, Jay- ,
cees said.

The Daily Record
At Community

Memorial Hospital
Visiting houri: Medical and iurglcal

0atl«n1s: 3 to 4 and 7 to 1:30 p.m. CNodiildren under 13.)
Maternity patients : J to J:3D and 7 to1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)

SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS

Robert W e i s e , Minneiska ,
Minn.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Junior A. Mark-

wardt, Minnesota City, a son.
DISCHARGES

"William J. Suffrins, Lamoille,
Minn.

SUNDAY
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. Willard M. Lambert,
1321 W. .5th St.

Miss Margaret K. Waxweiler,
St. Charles, Minn.

Thomas E. Duffy , 211 Chat-
field St."

Miss Leona M. Larson, Wi-
nona Rt. 19.

"William L. Ritter , 252 Market
St.

Victor W. Bohnen , 351W. Sar-
nia St.

Mrs. Mary W. Johnson, Wat-
kins Memorial Home.

Miss Anna M. Weir , 717 E.
Broadway.

"William J. Suffrins, Lamoille,
Minn.

Clifford E. Buege, Houston ,
Minn.

Wallace H. Olson, Winona Rt.
19.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.

Hemmelman , 1126% W. Broad-
way, a son.

.DISCHARGES
Joan M. Rupprecht , Lewis-

ton, Minn.
Miss Peggy Ann Morrison ,

Winona Rt. 19.
David A. G a u l k e , 910 E.

Broadway.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE

DODGE, Wis. ( Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Radom-
ski a son Wednesday at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, Arcadia. Mrs.
Radomski is the former Miss
Karen Kuja i, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kujak .

ROCHESTER , Minn. — Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Brophy, 574
W. 4th St., Winona , a daughter
Saturday at St. Mary 's Hospi-
tal.

ST. PAUL, Minn. — Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Komarek , St.
Paul , a son Saturday. She is
former Kathleen Murphy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
F. Murphy , 324 Huff St., Wi-
nona.

Municipal Court
Forfeits :
Fritchof Awes, 4240 8th St.,

Goodview, 325 on a charge of
speeding, 40 m.p.h. in a 30
m.p.h. zone. He was arrested
by police at West 5th and Ben
Streets at S:15 a.m. Saturday.

Kenneth E. Gensrner, Altura,
Minn.. ' $25 on a charge of speed-
ing, 40 m.p.h. in a 30 m .p.h.
zone. He was arrested by police
at West Broadway and Junction
Street at 10> p.m. Saturday.

Archie A. Skemp, 23, 1780 W.
Wabasha St.. $15 on a charge
of driving over the center line.
He was arrested by police on
Kraemer Drive at 2:10 a.m. Sun-
day.

Richard W. Habeck, Winona
Rt. 2, $15 on a charge of driv-
ing in the wrong lane of traf-
fic. He was arrested by police
at Franklin and East Wab asha
streets at 12:15 a.m. Sunday .

Donald Veto , Gaiesville, "Wis.,
$15 on a charge of failure to
dim headlights. He was arrest-
ed by police at 4th and Main
streets at 11:40 p.m. Saturday.

Noel Olson, 67 W. Howard St..
$15 on a charge of improper
passing. He was arrested by the
Highway Patro l on Highway 14-
61 at 5:20 p.m. Thursday.

David M. Wnuk , 21 563 E. 3rd
St.. $15 on a charge of making
an improper left turn. He was
arrested by police following an
accident at East Broadway and
High Forest Street at 11:50 a.m.
Saturday.

Jesse James McElmury , 135
Fairfax St., $10 on a charge of
parking too close to a fire hy-
drant. He was arrested by po-
lice at East 4th and Franklin
streets nt 11: Hi p.m. Saturday.

Walter C. Maesc r Jr. , 18,
Richards Hall. $10 on a charge
of driving wilh vision obscured.
He was arrested by police at
East Broadway and Mankato
Avenue at 3:25 p.m. Friday.

Gene W. Goetzrnan, 751 E.
King St.. $ 10 on n charge of fail-
ure to stop for a stop sign. He
was arrested by police at East
Mark and Main st reets at 1:05
a.m. Friday.

Kenneth L, Meyer , IS , Lake-

Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST

MINNESOTA — Temperatures
will average 5 to 15 degrees be-. •
low normal. Normal highs 18 to j
24 north, 25 to 30 south. Normal
lows 2 below to 5 above north
6 to 13 above south. Brief warm-
ing early part of- period but
cold again by mid week with
warming trend again later part
of week. Precipitation will
average one tenth to one quar-
ter inch melted occurring in
frequent periods of light snow or
snow flurries throughout period.

WISCONSIN — Temperatures
will average about 10 degrees j
below normal Normal high 21
northwest to 31 southeast. Nor-
mal low 4 above northwest to 16 {
above southeast. Not much
change in temperatures until
warming trend toward end of
week. Precipitation will total j
one tenth to one quarter inch in!
light snow Tuesday and again
late Wednesday or Thursday. \

OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Low Pr.
Albany, clear . . . . . 18 3 ..
Albuquerque, clear . 44 23
Atlanta , clear 33 '19
Bismarck , snow ... -5 -18 T
Boise, cloudy 36 26 " ..
Boston, clear 27 13 ' ...
Chicago, clear . . . . .  14 0
Cincinnati, clear ... 18 -1
Cleveland, snow ... 14 9 T
Denver, clear . . . . . .  32 8 ¦ -..
Des Moines, clear . 4 -11
Detroit , clear . . . . .  24 8 ..
Fairbanks, clear ... 11 -11 ..
Fort Worth , clear . .. 43 23
Helena, snow . . . . .  26 8 .11
Honolulu, clear . . . .  83 67
Jacksonville, cloudy 49 38
Kansas City , cloudy 13 5 ..
Los Angeles . clear . 70 51 ' ...
Louisville, clear ... 24 6 ..
Miami, cloudy 74 61 ..
Milwaukee, clear .. 14 -2 ..
Mpls.-St.P., clear .. 0 -16 ..
New Orleans, cloudy 41 36 ..
New York , clear . .. 29 20 ..
Omaha, cloudy . . . .  -4 -6 ..
Phoenix, clear .. .. 64 36
Pittsburgh, snow .. 13 5 T
Ptlnd., Me. , clear .. 24 10
Ptlnd , Ore., cloudy 39 37 .01
Rapid City, cloudy... 8 - 1
St. Louis, clear . . .  14 0 ..
Salt Lk. City , clear 37 23
San Diego, clear . . .  66 45
San Fran., cloudy . 45 39
Seattle, cloudy . . . . . . 45 40 .47
Tarflpa , cloudy . . . .  58 44
Washington, clear .. 33 20
Winnipeg, snow . . .  -12 -22 ..

(T—Trace)

FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon. - W ed. Fn., I 5 p.m. \

Room 8, City Hall)  |
Winona Co. residents free, j

others, $1 each.

Taken last week . . . .  41
Since March 9, 1953 . 50,382

IMPOUNDED DOGS

None impounded.
Available for good homes
Two, one black and one black

and white. I
i

i TOD.WS BIRTHDAY '
| :
i Bobby Gale Beeman , 1265
Gilmore Ave., 3.

FIRE RUNTS f

Sunday
' 10:15 p.m. — Faulty furnace
! action caused smoke to fill Miss :
¦ Evangeline Heim residence. 415 1
l Center St., no fire , nothing used. I

MONDAY
DECEMBER 16, 1963

Two-State Deaths
Mrs. George Baurnan

ALMA, Wis. (Special)—Mrs.
George Baurnan , 80, died Sat-
urday at 4 p.m. at Community
Memorial Hospital, Winona , fol-
lowing a long illness;

The former Emma Bardill ,
she was born July 7, 1883, to
John and Franciska Bardill,
Town of WauunandeerShe was
married tc George Baurnan
Feb. 25, 1902. The couple farm-
ed in the Town of Lincoln until
retiring to move to the city of
Alma 35 years ago. She was
a member of St. John 's Luther-
an Church.

Survivors are : Two sons. El-
don , Mondovi , and Clair, Alma;
three daughters, Mrs. Llewel-
lyn Borgwardt, La Crosse; Miss
Valletta Baurnan , Minneapolis,
and Mrs. Anthony (Arlene) Ort-
loff , Des Plaines, 111.; 10 grand-
children; 14 great-grandchil-
dren , and two brothers, Lewis
Bardill , Cochrane, Wis. , and Os-
car Bardill , Red Wing. Her hus-
band has died.

Funeral services wijl be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Stohr Funeral
Chapel, the Rev, Gerald Kuehn,
St. John's Lutheran Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
Alma Cemetery.

Friends may call today and
Tuesday until time of services.

Mrs. Ed Miller
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)

-Mrs. Ed Miller , 75, died Sat-
urday afternoon at her home
here. She had been ill several
months.

The former Alma Solberg,
she was born in Norway, Sept.
25, 1888. She came to the Unit-
ed States in 1914, moving to the
Mabel area. She was married
Sept. 15, 1915, to Ed Miller.
The couple farmed near Mabel
until 1928, then moved to the
Lanesboro area, where they
farmed until 1953. Following
this they moved to Goodview,
then again to Lanesboro in 1957.
Her hushand died Oct. 6, 1959.
She was a member of Highland
Lutheran Church .

Survivors are: Four sons,
Oswald, Lanesboro, Edwin and
William, Whalan , and Leo, Wi-
nona; one daughter, Mrs. Levi
(Mildred) Glenna, Rushford ;
six grandchildren , and one
great-grandchild. Three sisters
and two brothers have died.

Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at the Highland
church , the Rev. Jacob Ender-
son officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery-

Friends may call today at
Johnson Funeral Home and
Tuesday at the church after 1
p.m.

Charlei H. Tiffany
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)—

Charles H. Tiffany, 59; died Sun-
day evening at the Grandview
Hospital , La Crosse, where he
had been taken that morning.

He had moved to Houston aft-
er his retirement in 1949. He
had farmed prior lo that at his
birthplace in Money Creek .

He was born Dec. 18, 1904, in
Money Creek, to Mr. and Mrs .
D. A. Tiffany. He married Min-
nie Schiel , La Crescent, Jan. 31,
1934, at the bride's home. He
was educated in rural Winona
County schoolsi

He was a member of the
Money Creek Methodist Church ,
the Houston Masonic lodge and
the Scottish Rite of Winona. At
the time of his death , he was
president of the Money Creek
Cemetery Board. He had served
on the Houston-Money Creek
Creamery Board , the Money
Creek school board , the Houston
Village Council and other civic
projects .

Survivors are : His wife , and
one sister , Miss Leone Tiffany,
Houston. His parents , one sis-
ter and two brothers have died.

Funeral services will be 2
p.m. Thursday at Money Creek
Methodist Church , the Rev. Rog-
er Lynn officiating. Hurial will
be in Money ('reek Cemetery.

The Houston Masonic Lodge
will conduct graveside services.

Friends may call from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesday at the Ma-
sonic Temple in Houston , and
from 1 unti l  2 p.m. Thursday at
the church . Potter-Haugen Fu-
neral Home, Caledonia , is in
charge of arrangements .

Mri. Harry Wilcox
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-

Mrs. Harry (Edith ) Wilcox , 57,
died Sunday morning at a Ro-
chester hospital n ffor a short
illness.

The former Edith Taylor , she
was horn March 20, 1 906, af
Bagley, Wis., the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor.
She was married to Harry Wil-
cox Sept . 12 , 1923, at Dubuque ,
Iowa. The couple lived at Hart -
ley from 1!I2.') until 1929, when
they moved to Houston.

She was a mem ben: of the
Money Creek Methodist Church
and the American Legion Aux-
iliary here.

Survivors are : Her husband;
two daughters , Mrs. Terry
(Phyllis ) Wolfe , New Brighton ,
Minn. , and Mrs. Frederick (Viv-
ian) Crook , Stoddard , Wiscon-
sin ; five grandchildren ; one
brother , Fabon Taylor. Madi-
son , and two sisters , Mrs. Grant
(Elvn > Pridcaux , M adison , and
Mrs. Frank ( Esther ) Vogt , Ma-
zomnnie , Wis. Her parents , one
sister, and one brother have
died.

Funeral services will be nt
2 p.m. Wednesday at Money
Creek Methodist Church, the
Rev . Roger Lynn officiating.

Burial will be in Money Creek
Cemetery.

Friends may call Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening at Potter-
Haugen Funeral Home, Caledon-
ia , and at the church from af-
ternoon Wednesday.

Bennie Kyseth
HARMONY , Minn. (SpeciaD-

Bennie Kyseth, 83, died Sunday
at 8:20 a.m. at a Rochester hos-
pital where- he had been a pa-
tient two years. He was a re-
tired employe of the Harmony
Feed & Fuel Co.

He was born Jan. 2. 1880,
near Lanesboro to Martin and
Syverenia Kyseth . He married
Olga Dang of North Dakota.
The couple lived at Halliday,
N. D., until 1915, then moved
to Harmony . Mrs . Kyseth died
in 1916. He was a member of
of Greenfield Lutheran Church.

Survivors are : Two sons ,
Marlin , Harmony, and Craden ,
Burbank , Calif. ; one daughter ,
Miss Ruby Kyseth , Harmony:
one grandson; one brother , Mag-
nus, Harmony, and one sister ,
Mrs. Sarah Grindland , Spring
Grove.

Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at Greenfield Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. Mar-
tin Ford officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.

Friends may call at Peterson-
Abraham Funeral Home today
after 4 p.m. and Tuesday at the
church after 1 p.m.

Pallbearers will be: Milton
and Vernon Kyseth , Donald .Ry-
an, Carl and Selmer Pederson
and Gordon Scrabeck.

Mrs. Mabel Everson
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -

Mrs. Mabel Everson , 79, died
Sunday evening at Eau Claire
County Hospital , where she had
been a patient three days.

She was born July 2, 1884, at
Holmen to Mr. and Mrs . John
Johnson. She lived in the Nor-
den area most of her life . Since
1954, she has been living with
he son, Casper , Chippewa Falls.

She was married to Christ
Everson , Nov. 1, 1902. He died
in 1948.

She was a member of Norden
Lutheran Church.

Survivors are : Two sons, Cas-
per , Chippewa Falls and Jesse,
Eleva; one daughter , Mrs. Pal-
ma Barby, Augusta; 14 grand-
children ; 31 great-grandchildren ,
and one brother , Henry John-
son. Holmen.

Funeral services wi ll be at
'2 p.m. Wednesday at Norden
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Paul
Monson officiating. Buri al will
be in the church cemetery.

Friends may call after .noon
Tuesday and until 11 a.m. Wed-
nesday at Kjentvet & Son Fu-
neral Home , Mondovi , and after
noon at the church.

Two-State Funerals !
Quentin Hung«r '

FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. -
Graveside services for Quentin
Uun^ ar, Bo/emun , Mont., na-
tive of Fountain Cil y, were I
held today at Fountain City |
Public Cemetery Chapel „ the i
Rev , Louis Clarke , St. Mary 's !
Catholic Church , officiating. !

Pallbearers were Lester
PI nk , Vincent Kainmueller ,
Russell Speyer , George * B v k i
and Lloyd and F.rvin Hunger.

Burglary Gets
Cash at Plant

A coin box containing an un-
determined amount of money
was taken in a burglary of the
Warner & Swasey plant at West
5th and Vila streets during the
night.

Chief of Police George Savord
said that tin employ e at the
plant , Harry J , Pnlubicki , 1112
W. 5th St., called police head-
quarters at 6:05 a.m. today.

Pnlubicki said he hud arrived
nt 5:45 , noticed t hat a window
in Ihe bottom of the west door
of the plant wns broken and
then noticed the soup machine
in the plant had been broken
into.

Police said the soup machine
had been pried open and the box
was taken from inside . They al-
so found thnt an attempt was
made to pry a pay telephone off
the wall inside the building.

Chapped Resigns
Al Merchants j

Branny Chappell , vice presi-
dent and trust officer of Mer-
chants National Bank, has ac-
cepted a similar post with First
National Bank, Elkhart , Ind.

He will leave for his new post
about a month from now. The
bank has assets of about $67
million.

Chappell. who has been with
Merchants since April 1955 . is i
married, lives at 203 W. Wa- j
basha St. and has four child- ¦!
ren. '

Now serving as president of j
the Rotary club , he also is vice !
president of the Winona Country ,
Club, a member of the board of
trustees and chairman of the
finance committee at First Con-
gregational Church , a member '
of the board at Merchants and
of Winona Hotels , Inc.; has just !
completed a seven-year term >
on the city Athletic Board as a
representative of the YMCA , :
has been on the Gamehaven j
Foundation . Boy Scouts of;
America; served a term as dis-
trict Scout chairman , has been !
active in Community Chest cam- j
paigns and is a member of the
Chamber of Commerce.

He's a graduate of North-
western University and is a 1938
graduate of the University of
Minnesota law school. .

G. M. Grabow , Merchants
president , said a successor will
be announced shortly.

Ray Crowley, 4(17 W. 4th St.,
was graduated Friday from the
program for management de-
velopment at the Harvard "Un-
iversity Graduate School of
Business Administration.

Crowley, a graduate of the
State University of South Dako-
ta , is assistant comptroller for
the Bay State Milling Co. His
partici pation in the program
was sponsored by his firm .

The m anagement develop-
ment p r o g r a m  at Harvard
brings executives with from
five to 10 years of business ex-
perience back into the class-
room for 16 weeks of full- t ime
study.

ville , Minn. , $10 on a charge of
failure to stop for a stop sign.
He was arrested by police at
Highway (il and Orrin Street at
7:40 p.m. Sunday.

George P. Thilmany. 951 E,
Sanborn St ,, $10 on a charge o(
failure to stop for a stop sign.
He was arrested by police at
2nd and Wain streets at 11:25
p.m. Saturday.

Dennis A. Konkel , 21 , St
Paul , $10 on a charge of fai lure
to stop for a traffic signal. He
was arrested by police at 4th
and Main streets at 1 :07 a.m.
Sunday.

Albert H. Miller , 842 W. Broad-
way, $10 on a charge of fail-
ure to stop for a traffic signal,
He was arrested by police nt
West Broadway nnd Huff St reet
at 9:40 p.m. Saturd ay,

David F. Wieka , Dodge , Wis,,
$1(1 on a charge of failure to
slop for a traffic signal. He was
j irrcstcd by police at 4th and
Main streets nt 1:24 a.m. Sun-
day.
.lames L. Wiczek . 471 Winona

St., $10 on a change of failure
to stop for a traffic signal. He
wns arrested by police at 4th
and Main streets at 1:45 a.m.
Sunday.

HarvardGrad uates
Bay State Official
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WEATHER FORECAST . . . Mostly the Great Lakes. Light snow can be expected
clear and quite cold weather is forecast to- through most of the northern and central
night for most of the eastern half of the portions of the Plains and Rockies, The south-
nation . A little rain is likely over southern west should continue fair with little tempera-
Florida. Snow flurries with occasional heavier . ture change. (AP Photofax Map)
snow squalls should continue to the lee of

Judge Clears
TV Tower
At Gaiesville

MADISON , Wis. w — Cir-
; cuit Judge Richard W. Bardwell
upheld today the Wisconsin
Aeronautics Commission 's a p-
proval of a 1,629 foot television

j tower by WKBT-TV of La Crossa
i near Gaiesville.

In approving the tower , which
j would be the tallest in the state ,
' Bardwell rejected a suit filed by
, four Eau Claire pilots who con-
tended the structure would be a
hazard to aviation.

The commision g r a n t e d
WKBH Television Inc., operator
of WKBH-TV , La Crosse, per-

j mission to build the tower Dec.
! 16. 1962.
1 Construction is well under
: way. - ¦

j Pilots Willard C. Pire , Paul
j R. Giles, Darrell W. Gibson and¦ Richard Hense brought action
! in Dane County Circuit Court.
j They claimed the tower would
be hazardous for visual flights
between Minneapolis and Chica-

; go and between Eau Claire and
1 La Crosse.



Pilot Whales
At Palo Verda

PONTE VEDRA B EACH ,
Fla. (AP)-J ust as they did
three or four years ago, pilot 1
whales returned Sunday to Palo '
Vedra Beach. Most of them per-
ished on the sand.

Roy Landrum , St. Johns j
County deputy sheriff , said 150 .
whales were reported en the
three-mile stretch of beach. He I
said some weighed as much as '
a ton and measured up to 16 ,'

. feet ," • ¦ i
Three young whales , weigh-

ing a bout 300 pounds each and !
measuring 6 feet , and two o f ;
800-1,000 pounds each and 12-14
feet , were rescued by crews '
from Marineland of Florida.

Bob Dahne of Marineland
said there are several theories
as to why p ilot whales come ,

. ashore. One is .that their sonar ,
devices rocochet off s hallow ,
sloping beaches and confuse
them. Another is that they are
chased ashore by killer sharks. (

Pilot whales are so called be-
cause they follow a male lead-
er.
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DEAR ABBY;

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I married a woman who is "club happy."

She joins everything she can get into — accepts offices,
volunteers for committees and goes like a house afire six
days a week. She keeps a date took in her purse and sched-
ules herself for every hour. W« have very little home life
because she never has time to cook a meal or to spend an
evening at home. Our phone rings constantly with her club
business and she thinks this is popularity .
When night conies she is so keyed up she
has to take pills to sleep. Any suggestions?

HER HUSBAND

DEAR HUSBAND: Make an ap-
pointmen t with her for an emergency
"State-Of-The-Family" meeting. Let the
first order of business be your list of
complaints with regard to her clubbing
your marriage to a pulp. Only when
she realizes that you won 't stand ' for
it will she ease off. Otherwise, YOU-had
better resign yoursel f to being last on
her agenda forever.

Abby

DEAR ABBY: How about this? My brother 's wife
phoned me and said , "We ha^e some Christmas gifts for
you and your family. Come and get them." They have a
car, too, and they live less than ten minutes from us. I
just said , "Thank you.," and never picked them up. Now
she is mad anyway. What would you have done?

STUBBORN

DEAR STUBBORN : If you had been sincere in not
wanting "bad feelings," you should have picked up the
gifts and kept quiet.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter , who is 14, was invited
to a slumber party at a girl friend' s house. There were
12 girls in all. Some- boys crashed the party. As ,we under-
stand it , the girls let them in and seemed to enjoy their
company, but later on they got rowdy and more boys came,

. and the police had to be called. We later learned that the
parents of the girl who gave the party did not sleep at home.
They slept at some friends home so the girls could have an
extra bedroom. Our daughter is invited to another slumber
party. Her father says she can't go. I say, if we call the
mother of the girl who's giving it and she says they will
be home, it' s all right , Our daughter says if we call the
mother it will be like saving we don 't trust her. What do
you say? " CONCEHNED

DEAR. CONCERNED: I say your daughter is lucky
she didn 't get a flat NO from both you and her Dad.
I would not permit her to go unless I had the assurance
of the mother that the parents would be at home. And
even then , I'd think twice.

What' s on your mind? For a personal reply, send a
self-addressed , stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly
Hills , Calif.

A Meeting 's
In Order

SIOUX FALLS , S.R ( AIM -
Ellsworth (l , Lu!u:n, formerly of
L.'inkin . N l ) . . \v ;is found  <ie:i <l
in his cabin home here Suml.'i y,
app arently of nsphyxiiil  ion. Kd
Joi 'Renson , Token 's landlord ,
said Has stove burners were
li ghted . Coroner 11. L . Bun/
estimated the man had been
dead two days.

Man Found Dead
In S.D. Cabin j

NASHVILLE , Tenn. f hP) -
Daniel Boone ordered Davy
Crockett jailed .

Mrs. Crockett swore out a
warrant Sunday night against
her husband , David Tidwell
C r o c k e t t , 52, of Nashville ,
charging him with drunken-
ness.

Judge Daniel Boone of Gen-
eral Sessions Court refused
bail.

Boone Orders
Crocket Jailed

ELKTON. Md. (AP ) - In a
frozen cornfield covered with
snow, about 10O friends and rel-
atives and three clergymen held
a memorial service Sunday for
81 persons killed in a jet liner
crash.

The simple ceremony was
conducted about 50 yards from
the place where the Pan Ameri-
can jet crashed in flames a
•week ago Sunday night .

Memoria l Rites
For A'l" Victims
Held in Field



By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
IN case you need a few more ideas for Christmas gifts

here are a few gleaned from ads in papers or mail order
catalogs. For your dog : For $3 apiece you can get foam-
backed plastic place mats for your dog or cat to keep the
dish from slipping. They come in blue or red cat or dog
designs and bear the name of your pet. For $7.98 there
is an electric dog-dryer kit that looks like a plastic rain
coat that you slip over your dog after a bath. For large
dogs you pay a dollar more.

Then for $3.50 you can get a "personalized pin-striped
plastic dog collar" shaped like a man 's : come-to-Jesus
collar. There are two kinds oi spray-liquid for dogs. For
$2 you get a spray that makes a newspaper or corner so
attractive to a dog that he will always seek out this par-
ticular spot and is house-broken in no time at all. For $1
you buy an evil-smelling (to dogs ) spray that will repel
dogs from any spot you wish to keep them out of. A New
York store sells false eye lashes for dogs at $3.95, And
special low-placed doorbells for dogs to use are priced at
$3.98.

Typifying this age of vio-
lence there is a pocket-siren
alarm that emits a continu-
ous ear-spliting shriek that
can be heard for 5 blocks .
It costs $2.79. For only $1.98
you can get a little plastic
squirt bottle that you squeeze
and blind your attacker with
some chemical that also
stains him bright red. Or if
you're feeling plush you can
purchase — for $1995 — a
life-sized "6-foot handsome
gunman that will shoot it out
with you. Wears gun belt with
two .45 trigger-action guns.
An electronic eye and split-
second timer shows who's
the winner and who's dead.
Mr. Outlaw also talks back
to you in side-splitting com-

The human ingenuity and energy wasted on looney gifts
never ceases to amaze me. There is a pocket-size blow
torch , a telephone that plays soothing music for you if you
have to wait: an electric back-scratcher. And an electric
"hula wiggle dancer to decorate the dashboard of your car. "

You can buy a green spray that sprays your lawn
bright green, or an artificial carpet of flowers to make a
fake flowerbed. Or a pen that writes in luminous ink for
writing in the dark . You can get an "atomic whisky bottle"
that will jump, kick and shake when touched. ($4.98).

Or a tiny jeweled tie clasp shaped like a pistol that
"will go off with the roar of a full-sized gun". So, don 't
say I haven't tried to help you baffled shoppers.

ments over electronic tape-
speaker system."

A few luxury items: A
synthetic 7-foot potted gar-
denia tree at $150. "Hers"
and "His" bed pillows —
a cerulean mink one at
$299 for "her" arid a
Somali leopard one for
"Him" at $444. A "Sea
Shark" model fiberglass
submarine for $1495, and a
deluxe model for $2495. A
''Whirlybird Kit" for build-
ing your own helicopter costs
only $495. The catch : "This
Whirlybird operates like a
glider — no FAA license
needed to fly it. Later you
can buy your own standard
72-horse power aircraft en-
gine."
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Brain Outpaces
Any Comp uter

By LESLIE J. NASON , Ed. D.
Professor of Education
University of Southern

California
Don't let computers give you i

an inferiority complex , even if |
one as been designed to locate j
a particular document among
two million in one second ! !

You as a student , while re-
citing and taking examinations ,
are constantly tracking down
bits of information from all the
millions or billions of items in
your memory. You get instan-
taneous answers because your !
brain is more efficient and com- '
plex than any computer. .

The success of the computer
is dependent on the thorough-
ness with which each item is
keyed on the punched card .

A SUFFICIENT number of jcharteristics is indicated on
each card so that all cards not \
having a certain combination
can be eliminated by the ma-
chine at great speed. '

Just how your brain does its
sorting is of course still large-
ly a mystery. But we do know
that successful students make
use of a multiple mental index
system in studying for examina-
tions. Each fact is associated
with not just one , but ••jevora l ,
related ideas.

Let me give you some ex-
amples.
• When studying physiology

(or any life science) a student
must be able to recall the
names of hundreds of individ-
ual parts. He should picture
each part in relation to its lo-
cation in his own body, think
of the function of that part , con-
sider those parts that are next
to it , and think of its shape,
texture and any other informa-
tion with which he can asso-
ciate it.

• IN STUDYING history,
each event should be pictured
in the location where it hap-
pened , perhaps with the char-
acters in costume, at the same
time thinking of why the event
occurred. What purpose was
involved ? The time of the hap-
pening should be visualized in
its place on a time line.

t> In learning a foreign lan-
guage vocabulary , a new word
should be studied until the men-
tal picture of its meaning ap-
pears automatically and with -
out the use of English when a
student sees the word printed ,
writes the word and hears it.

Every student has this fan-
tastic device—the brain—at his
command if he will but use it
with reasonable efficienc y.



WXVONANS ON CRUISE . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Train-
or Sr. , 213 E. Sanborn St., are pictured aboard the Santa
Rosa on a 13-day cruise from New York City to Curacao,
La Guaira , Venezuela ,. Aruba. Jamaica , Port Everglades,
Fort De Francis and'St. Thomas.

"The Story of the Window."
a tape recording by Mrs. Odell
Prather . stained glass artist
from Philadelphia , was present-
ed by Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
at the meeting of the Wesleyan
Service Guild Thursday eve-
ning. The window is one which
will be in the sanctuary of the
newly constructed C e n t r a l
Methodist Church. From the
model of the starned glass win-
dow, which Mrs. Prather had
built to scale, Dr. Burgess
pointed out the various sym-
bols which Mrs. Prather in her
recording related to scripture.

A Christmas story, which had
its setting in Hungary, titled
"Triptych of the Three Kings"
by Felix Timmermans, was
read by Miss Ruth Mary Payne.
Miss Viva Tansey read a Script-
ure passage from the Book of
Luke and led in the singing of
Christmas hymns. Prayer was
offered by Miss Eileen Hewitt.
Miss Elsie Sartell read Peter
Marshall's "Christmas Prayer".

Gifts from Wesleyan Service
Guild members to be taken by
Miss Hewitt to the patients at
the Etta-Del Nursing Home in
Lewiston were brought to the
meeting.

Miss Pauline Utzinger , presi-
dent , presided at the business
session. She announced that
there would be a joint meeting
with the WSCS in January.

Stained Glass
Window Program
Given for Guild

*£-m? lovely thin gs
MAKE YOUR OWN I 5 Patterns 54" Wide

Holiday Tablecloth Material Yd $1.49

j 7?" Wide — All Colort ] 36" Wide

Nylon Net Metallic Net
Yd. fc"C j Yd. S&C i
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Fairy land of Fabrics
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OPEN 'TIL 9 EVENINGS

Students training for medical j
secretaries at the Winona Sec-j
retarial School attended a '
workshop for medical secre- 1
taries at the school Friday. >
The program, under the direc-"j
tion of Mrs. T. G. Bernatz of I
the medical department, was j
planned to bring the students !
preparing for the medical field '
in personal contact with per- !
sonnel from the Maye Clinic, '
Rochester. |

Following the morning work-j-
shop classes, a panel discus-
sion was held with members
of the staff of the Mayo Clinic
talking to the students. A buzz
session followed the panel as j
students made inquiries o f j
particular interest to them. J

II. B. VILEN, administration
department , talked on various
points of interest regarding the
administration policies at the
clinic. Mr. Vilen stated that the
Mayo Clinic is a voluntary asso-
ciation of physicians engaged
in the private practice of medi-
cine as an integrated co-ordin-
ated group.

The members of the staff also
carry out varied medical re-
search and a large program of
medical education through the
Mayo Foundation for Medical
Education and Research. This
three-part program of medical
care, graduate medical educa-
tion , and medical research is
conducted only in Rochester, he
pointed out.

H. L. Howe, who is associated
with the personnel department
discussed the organizational
make-up of the Mayo Clinic to
familiarize the students with the
vastness of the largest Medical
Clinic in the world.

He related that the Mayo
Clinic employs 400 staff doctors,
630 Fellows, and 2,200 non-med-
ical employes. He explained the
position of the Fellow at the
clinic, duties of the medical
secretaries, and other points of
interest to the prospective em-
ployes.

LV HER TALK to the stu-
dents, Miss Euna Nelson, direc-
tor of the Medical Secretaries
Training Department at the
Mayo Clinic , explained the pur-
pose of her department and the
value gained here by each girl
in preparing for her particular
position .

"Training in this department
introduces the new medical
secretary to clinical proce-
dures," Miss Nelson said. "On
the job development and the
ability to add atmosphere in
the office are valuable assets
to add to the already developed
technical knowledge that you
have attained in your course of
study. "

Miss Nelson explained that a
girl accepted for work as a med-
ical secretary at the Mayo
Clinic must take a four-week
period of instruction before she
is placed in her respective posi-
tion.

Under the topic "What Do We
Look For ," Miss Nelson made
five points: attitude , training
and background, personality,
desire to do a good job, and
willingness to spend at least
two years as an employe with
the clinic.

DEFINITE plan* were formu-
lated by the representatives
from the Mayo Clinic and Mrs.
E. G. Schernecker , director of
the Winona Secretarial School ,
for a program of orientation at
the clinic for the 40 students in
the current program.

Three basic areas would be
studied by five or six students
;i month who would spend a day
fit the Mayo Clinic. The stu-
dents would have an opportunity
lo visit the secretarial instruc-
tion section : individuall y ob-
serve a medical secretary com-
plete her clay 's work in a field
ol interest to the individual stu-
dent : visit allied departments
to observe duties over and
above the duties in a given
fiHd.

Plans arc being completed to
institute this method of orien-
tation in the near future.

In the summation of the dis-
cussion of the day, Mr. Howe
commended the director of the
Winona Secretarial School on
the thorough course of instruc-
tion provided nt the school for
those interested in becoming
medical secretaries.¦
STOCKTON WSC S

STOCKTON , Minn.  ( .Special)
--The Women 's Society of Chris-
tian Service of Stockton Meth-
odist Church will meet Thurs-
day at 2 p.m. at the Carl Li p-
sohn home for a Christhas ear-
ly .  There will be an exchange
of gifts nnd friends are invited
lo attend. Hostesses will be the
M ines. M. A. Henderson , Ben
Swensied , Martin Hollin gswortli
and Mrs . Llpsohn.

i Future Medical
Secretaries
Attend Workshop

[ BAKE SALE <
r Wed., Dec. 18 I
I Beginning at 1:15 p.m. i
L Lincoln School Lunch Room "

r Christmas Cookies , Cakes , |
L Coffee Cakes, Homemade '
f Itivnd nnd ('mi dies. i
i CliristniM Program
' at 2 p.m. i
i Public Invited to Bnkt ]

Sale and Program I
i . 
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Uob's Daughters Dance
Attended by 78 Couples

THE GRAND MARCH . . , Leading the
grand march at the Job's Daughter winter
formal dance Saturday night at Masonic
Temple were these two members of Bethel
8 and their dates. At left is Kathy Shir a, who
was crowned with a wreath of flowers at

the party, because she is the honored queen-
elect . Her escort is Rolf Ohnstead. Carolyn
Sievers, right , is the current honored queen
and is being escorted here by Gary Grabow.
(Daily News Photo)

Se-venty-eight couples attend-
ed the Job's Daughters formal
dance, "Celestial Fantasy." in
Masonic Temple Saturday eve-
ning. Rick Heyer 's Orchestra
played for dancing from 8 p.m.
to midnight.

The ballroom was decorated
with a canopy of aqua , blue,
and white streamers. The stage
and walls were decorated with

blue lights , stars and other de-
cor carrying out the celestial
theme.

Kathy Shira , honored queen-
elect , in whose honor the dance

; was held , led the Grand March
with her escort Rolf Ohnstead.
Kathy is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Shira of Homer.
A crown of blue and white flow-
ers was placed on her head by
honored queen Carolyn Sievers.

j Her attendants were Susan
j Fried , senior princess , and Hei-
: di Lauer , past honored queen
i of Bethel 8.

Chaperons were Messrs. and
Mmes. Harris Carlson , Shira ,
Maurice Godsey, Al Paffrath ,

J H.  S. Johson Jr., Wendell Rob-
i erts and E. D. Sievers, and
j Mmes. Ralph Hubbard and Ed-
na Fried.

I Serving in the "coke, and¦ cloak" room were Jane Shira ,
j Rochelle Roberts, Nancy Co-
; field, and Ruthmary Siebert.

DeAnn Neumann was general
chairman. Cindy Hammer and
Sue Godsey were co-chairman
of the refreshments.
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THE MOST COMFORTABLE
GIFT YOU CAN GIVE

f
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BRLATHIW BRUSHED PIGSKIN CASUAL SHOES
BY WOLVERI NE

S O Q C'">¦» O.Y 3
The Perfect Gi ft ! Light 1? ounces per shoe. Bouncy
crepe sole , steel shank support. Resists dirt, repels water.
Brushing cleans , restores leather . Si zes and widths to tilths
most important woman in your life.

STEINBAUER 'S
69 Woit Th ird

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—The instrumental and vocal
department of the Rushford
Public School ¦.¦will present a
combined vocal and instrumen-
tal Christmas concert in the
high school auditorium at 8
p.m. Thursday.

The band , under the direcr
tion of Roger Young, will pre-
sent the Grade, Junior High
and Senior High School bands
with a variety of musical num-
bers for the public 's listening
enjoyment.

The chorus, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. A. J. Hoen, will
present carols.

Concluding the concert will
be the combined Brass Ensem-

ble and Choir doing the "Choral
Fanfare for Christmas".

The December meeting of the
Rushford PTA will be held the
same evening, but no regular
business meeting will be con-
ducted.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS
Gold Star Mothers will hold

a meeting and their annual
Christmas dinner at 2:30 p.m.
Thursday in the American Le-
gion Memorial Club. There will
be an exchange of gifts.

GRACE CHURCH WOMEN
The Women's Association ot

Grace Presbyterian Church will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in
the social rooms of the church.
New officers will be installed.
Mrs. Walter Gilbertson will pre-
sent the Christmas program.

Rushford School's
Concert Announced

Dr. 1. W/ liruler .
331 Choat* Building PhoM •«»

Modern Chiropractic
anjd Electrotherapy

Monday thru Frfday 1 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Op«n Friday Evening* 7-9 by Appointment

Closed Saturday
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O OINS AND SUPPLIES
225 West Second St. (National Hotel)

ARKAJVSAW, Wis.-Students
and teachers at the Arkansaw
Community School will present
a program for adults and chil-
dren Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Robert Wells, director of mu-
sic here, will direct the pro-
gram, which will tell the story
of Christinas through a pageant
presented by the high school
band , juni or high school chorus,
narrators , and students repre-
senting the characters of the
nativity scene.

In addition to the pageant ,
all grades of the elementary
school will participate with rec-
itations , drills, songs and choral
readings : Santa Claus will ar-
rive to distribute gifts.

COLUMBIAN WOMEN
Columbian Women will hav*;

n Christmas dinner party at 7
p.m. Tuesday at Williams Ho-
tel. Members may bring friends
and are asked to bring gifts and
cookies.

Arkansaw Christmas
Program Is Tuesday

MR. AND MRS. A. J.
DOFFING, Wabasha , Minn.,
announce the engagement, of
their daughter. Miss Jeanne
Doffing, to Herbert S. Coats
Jr., N'ew York City. The
wedding will be in St. Nicho-
las of Tolentine Catholic
Church , New York City,
Dec. 26. The bride-elect's
parents will fly to New York
Christmas Eve to attend the
wedding. Miss Doffing re-
ceived her degree in educa-
tion from the University of
St. Louis and attended sum-
mer sessions in Mexico and
France. She was a Ful-
bright teacher in Buenos
Aires last year and has been
studying Russian towards
her master's degree at
Fordham University in New
York this year. Mr. Coats,
son of Herbert S. Coats,
Wetmore , Colo., received
his B.A. degree from the
University of Colorado and
his M.A. degree at Ford-
ham, where he teaches
Russian.

Members of Cub Scout Troop
5 met Friday night at Madison
Elementary School. The pro-
gram was presented by Den 3,
directed by Mrs. Gordon Fer-
guson, on the theme of "Sound."
Christmas songs were sung and
the attendance award went to
Den 1. Individual awards : Ray-
mond Kulas, wolf badge ; Ran-
dy Stenzel , wolf badge, gold ar-
row ; Da-vid Benson and Robert
Gonia . denner stripes, and Tim-
othy Schultz . Frosty Clegg and
Raymond Kulas , bobcat pins.

Madison Cub Scouts

Total collections in the Kettle
and Christmas fund by the Sal-
vation Army is $789.97, Brig.
George Williams said. The goal
is $1 ,800. The $883 figure pub-
lished Sunday was incorrect.
Brig. Williams said the grocery
bags will be picked up today.
Tuesday and Wednesday.¦

The Yankees scored 55 runs
against Pittsburgh yet lost the

: 19G0 World Scries in seven
games. The Pirates made 27
runs. i

MINNESOTA CITY AID
Minnesota City Lutheran Lad-

ies aid and the women of the
congregation will meet in the
church social room Thursday
f or their annual Christmas
party , beginning at 1:30 with a
potluck luncheon. There will be
a gift exchange.

ARMY TOTAL LOWERED

i The Jefferson Junior High
i , Christmas concert will be pre-¦ i sented in the Jefferson auditor-
> ; ium Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 7:30
¦: p.m. The mixed chorus directed
! : by J. F. Lehmeier will perform
• Christmas songs based on

'. Calypsonian , Venezuelan , Hur-¦ eon Indian and American spir-
' i itual themes. A girl's tr io-choir
! i and a select elementary choir
: will also perform two selections
i on the program.

Accompanists for the mbced
chorus are Carol Kulzer , Leanne¦ Hansen and Keri Wegman. Vo-

i cal solo and percussion players
with the choir are Joanne San-

' tleman, Jane Filings, Shelly
; Johnson , Sandra Seeman , Susan

Karnath and Christine Schuldt.
; ;  Gary Eichchorst p lays the dou-
' : ble "bass.

The select elementary choir ,
combining the mixed chorus ,

; will provide antip houal effects
| in the final number of the pro-

j grarn-, "Peace on Earth."

!-| Jefferson Yule
5 1 Concert Set
]} For Tuesday

>
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Students of the Sylvia Wright
School of Dancing will perform
in "a Christmas presentation
Tuesday evening in the club-
room of the YMCA.

The program, especially de-
signed for young children, is
open to the public, and tickets
may be purchased at the door.

The first half of the program
will feature 14 girls presenting
a song and tap dance routine ,
called "Sleighride." They are :
Gail Berg, Daun and Carol
Schuminski, Christine Schnei-
der , Mary Merchlewitz , Kathy
Schuler, Diane Prigge. Jill So-
botta , Jane Rivers, Debbie Him-
rich, Pam Cisewski, Vicki Bre-
za , Jo Kaehler and Paula Hoi-
zer.

Six teenagers who "will pre-
sent a jazz number are Judy
Meyer , Linda Conway, Judy
Jaskola, Ann Losinski, Linda
Wright, and Marcia Ward. Daun
and George Schuminski and
Gail Berg will present a soft
shoe routine , and 20 students
will perform various tumbling
and acrobatic stunts, followed
by Gail Berg, as an alley cat ,
offering a tap dance.

Daun and George Schuminski
will present a Samba , after
which , "The Drummer Boy,"
a modern jazz number will fea-
ture Gwen Blumentritt , Sharon
Ehmcke, Cheryl Ferguson, an<j
Daun Schuminski. Mary Mer-

chlewitz will present a song
and dance routine.

The second half of the pro-
gram will be "The Death of
the Doll ," an original ballet ,
written and choreographed by
Miss Wright.

Featured in this presentation
will be, Mary Merchlewitz as
narrator , Sherry and Christine
Schneider, George Schuminski ,
Kay Jaszewski , Kathy Boyle,
Nancy Schneider, Jane Gilbert-
son, Maureen Burke, Corinne
Wooden, Patsy Merchlewitz,
Linda Boyle , Brenda Himrich ,
Marcia Silsbee, Carol Schumin-
ski, Paula Holzer , Jo Kaehler ,
Vicki Breza , Linda Boyle, Pat-
sy Merchlewitz , Brenda Him-
rich , Marcia Silsbee, George
and Daun Schuminski , Gail

Berg, Kathy Schuler, Debbie
Himrich , Diane Prigge, Parn
Cisewski, Jane Rivers, Jill So-
botta , Kathy Boyle, Kay Jas-
zewski , Maureen Burke, Jane
Gilbertson , and Nancy Schnei-
der.

All choreography featured in
the program is by Miss Wright ,
who also designed all the cos-
tumes, with the special sewing
assistance of Mrs. Len Mer-
chlewitz.

Christmas Dance
Program Designed
For Children

State Farmers
Union Elects
Christiansen

ST. PAUL (AP ) - Minnesota
Farmers Union President Edwin
C h r i s t i a n s o n  said today
strengthening of farm Income
would more immediately stimu-
late business than the proposed
federal income tax cut.

"We wholeheartedly support
the income tax reduction and
revision proposal — it will be of
genuine help, particularly in the
long-run," he said," but an in-
crease in farm prices apd in-
come would be felt right' away
and it could be done without in-
curring a further federal budget
deficit ."

Christiansen made the re-
marks in a speech prepared lor
the 22nd annual Farmers Union
Convention tonight but released
earlier today.

He said more effective farm
i programs can be run at less
cost under direct payment
measures.

Earlier today, Assistant Di-
rector Leon A. Schertler of the
U. S. Food-for-Peace Program
said Minnesota benefits exten-
sively under the plan because it
ranks ninth among states in
agricultural exports. He said the
state income from the program
is more than $72 million annual-

Minnesota Atty. Gen. Walter
F. Mondale said extensive fed-
eral aid to education is needed
"if we are to give our children
the opportunity to live full social
and intellectual lives in today's
world , if our democracy is to
remain strong and unfettered , if
our economic growth is to con-
tinue."

The - three - day convention
opened Sunday night with a
memorial address on the late
President Kennedy by Sen. Eu-
gene J; McCarthy, D-Minn.

The 2,500 farmer - delegates
will be asked to consider a va-¦ riety of issues in addition to
agriculture, including state tui-
tion - free junior colleges and
compulsory auto insurance.
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Bank Debits Decline
For Month, Up for '63

Bank debits in Winona dur-
ing November were down 5
percent from the same month
last year , according to. a report
released today ly the Federal
Reserve Bank of Minneapolis.

Despite this decline, however,
the cumulative figure for the
first 11 months of the year re-
mained 2 percent ahead of the
comparable figure for 1̂ 62.

BANK DEBITS represent the
dollar volume of checks drawn
by depositors against their bank
accounts. Since most of these
checks go to pay for local goods
and services, the volume is con-
sidered to be a fairly reliable

indicator of general changes in
business volume, the bank points
out.

Winona 's dollar volume dur-
ing November was $28,016,000,
and debits during the January-
November period amounted to
$302,938,000.

Minnesota was tbe only state
among the six included in this
federal reserve region to show
any increase in volume of bank
debits in November. The vol-
ume -was 11 percent higher than
last year's. The cumulative to-
tal for the first 11 months of
1963 showed a 6 percent in-
crease,

WISCONSIN, along with Mon-
tana , showed a decrease dur-
ing November. Debits in Wis-
consin were down 1 percent
from the volume for November
1962. The cumulative total , how-
ever , showed a 2 percent in-
crease from the comparable
1962 period.

Montana's November volume
was down 2 percent , but the
cumulative figure showed an in-
crease of 3 percent.

The November volume for
1963 was the same at that for
1962 in Michigan and North and
South Dakota. The three states
showed increases in the first 11
months of 1963, compared with
the same period of 1962.

A detailed report for other
communities in Minnesota and
Wisconsin follows ($000 omit-
ted) :

Nov. % Jan.-Hov. %
MINNESOTA 1963 Change 1963 Change
Faribault J15.528 .+ 20 $145,389 ~ 1
t-ewlsfon l?33 + 5 U,Ut +.?«
Plainview 3,134 +25 31,144 - 3
Red Wing ' 6,608 + 1 96,789 + 6
Rochester ....... 72,817 - V  795,564 + 6
St. Cloud ...36,210 + 3 399,655 + 6
Wabasha 1.597 -32 20,266 + 4
Albert Lea 22 ,823 -2  229,567 -HI
Austin 34,806 - 8  360,358 0
Caledonia 3.060 -10 33,256 -+ 8
Lanesboro 1.494 - 1  14,055+4
Mankato . . . . . . .  -<1,505 -13 465,577 0
Spring Valley ... 2,821 +11 27,744 + 1
WISCONSIN
Arcadia 2,279 - 7  30,180 + <
Durand 4,031 + 1 44,596 + 7
Eau Claira 56,480 - 2 653,187 - 4
Gaiesville 1,193 - 1 12,767 + 1
La Crosse 68,772 + 3 803,621 + 4
Mondovi . . . . . . . .  2,151. ¦ 5 25,953 + 3

Johnson Signs
College Aid Bill
-WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson signed today a
bill putting the government in
partnership with the nation 's
colleges to ¦'. elp them meet
rapidly rising enrollments.

Johnson 's pen put an end to
a three-year struggle launched
by the late President John F.
Kennedy to provide federal aid
for construction of c o l l e g e
classrooms, laboratories and li-
braries.

The bill that finally reached
the White House authorizes a
federal outlay of $1,195,000,1)00
over three years.

Dr. K. D. Barcel
Chiropractor

AT 268 LAFAYETTE
(in tbe former offices of Dr. Drier)

UflllDOa f a--, to S p.m. Daily Monday-Friday.
nVUIHOi r a.m. to 12 Noon Saturdays.

PHONE 3217

LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Jack Michel , La Cres-
cent , has been authorized by
Carol Ryan , Caledonia , to is-
sue auto .license renewals. He
is at Uptown Motors .

I FIX THAT LEAK

j COLUMBUS, Ohio W» — Fix
that leak , Ohio State University
extension engineers warn. They
say one faucet leaking only 40
drops of water a minute wastes
almost a gallon of water a day.

LA CRESCENT CAR TABS
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GIFT PROBLEM? SOLVE IT FAST

WITH VISION NYLONS. . . 1.35

• Ivory woman loves nylon; af Christmas .
I urly llm ono who s g iven Vision ny lons .
I hoy (il boiler, wear longer, mal:e legs loolc
lovolici, ihoio 's a kind for eveiy activity

. . . a new shade lor every
costume. Choose one, two or
three pairs (or a dozen) and

^GEj/- ask for Stovensons glamorous
.̂ p- goldon wrap.

* * YOUR CHRISTMAS-GIFT STORE

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9

CALEDONIA , Minn. - H. M.
McLaird , Houston County En-
gineer , was one of eight county
engineers receiving certificates
of achievement at a profession-
al institute held last week.

The program was the 19th
annual county engineers ' insti-
tute . It was held Dec. 8 through
12 at the Universi ty of Minne-
sota ('enter for Continuation
Study.

McLaird wns cited for his 20
years of service as n county
engineer.

McLaird Honored

A United States District Court
order has set Thursday as the
date for a meeting of creditors
in a bankruptcy proceeding in-
volving a Winona firm.

Creditors of Hall - Hafner
Floors , a partnership which did
business at 150 E. 3rd St ., will
meet at 1:30 p.m. Thursday at
the Olmsted County courthouse ,
Rochester. They will vote on
whether to accept an offer of
$42.') ..=i0 for the firm 's inventory,
made by a Rochester company.

Other otters, if any, aj so will
he discussed at the meeting, ac-
cording to the refree, Jacob
Dim , St. Paul. Unsecured cred-
itors un.'ible to attend the meet-
ing may vote by mail in ad-
vance of the meeting date and
may, if desired , submit, offers
to purchase the stock , Dim said.
Any offer must be accompanied
by a certified check for }0 per
cent of the offer.

Davi d M. Hunt , Rochester , is
trustee.

Bankrupfcy Case
Creditors' Meeting
Slated for Thursday

NEW DELHI W — Prem ier
Khrushchev has accepted an
invitation to visit India again
but the' dales have not been
fixed , Prime Minister Nehru
told Parliament today.

Unconfirmed reports said
Khrushchev might stay in New
Delhi for a week during his
proposed visits to Nepal and
Ceylon in January.

Khrushchev to
Visit India

DAKOTA, Minn. ( Special) —
The Baseball Club will meet to
play 500 at 8 p.m. Tuesday this
week instead of the usual Thurs-
day, because, of a conflict with
the children 's Christmas pro-
gram.

The party will be the second
in a series of eight card parties
planned. The third will be on
Dec. 36 and the final play will
be Jan. 30.

General chairmen are Robert
Trocinski and Walter' Bartz.
Hosts Tuesday night will be
Mrs. Roland Papenfuss and
James Nissalke.

It has been announced that the
new baseball manager is Ron-
ald Bartz.

Baseball Club
Changes Date

RED WING, Minn . (AP ) -
The Kenyon village election , in
which write-in candidate Glenn
Aronson defeated M ayor W.A.
Bohan, will be investigated by a
Goodhue County g r a n d  jury
Thursday.

The jury will hear details of
alleged violations of the state
corrupt practices act , but Coun-
ty Atty. F.H. Watson would not
discuss details.

Bohan charged that literature
had been circulated election
day , Nov. 6, and one pamphlet
was posted in a voting place in
violation of election laws. He
withdrew the charges after Ar-
onson agreed with them and re-
fused to accept the mayoralty.

Investigation
Of Kenyon
Election Set

MR. AND MRS." HENRY J. RUD, Byron ,
Minn., announce the engagement and forthcoming
marriage of their daughter Miss Karen Louise ,
Rud, to Robert A. Chapek , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Chapek, Hensdale, 111. A June 13 wedding .
is being planned. Both are seniors at Winona State
College, where Miss Rud is majoring in elementary

. education and art and her fiance in business ad-
ministration and social science. Miss Rud is a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta sorority and Mr. Chapek is a
member of Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity .

j "Over insured ? Not until you have the 3 i
i basic insurance policies every family needs." i
i —max*. ROGER B. KEMP I
[ .̂ Bjlt,. • 174 E- 5m street' Winona, Minn. I

j||lP**™$Wst HValth care coverage for the entire family, J§§& _ jj income protection and life insurance for ¦
|||§| fe'_ |l the breadwinner—these are the keystones I

I lll|l©? *>%?"* to financial securi ty and they are the 3 I
'§.* >ffc * f̂  * kinds of insurance my company specializes |
iw m X* " ' m- Cal1 m* for complete information. I
WmL $' ~ <• *" ^_____ . 7 *

. W*>J
~ '

'</ ', ' ^ 1 GROUP HEALTH MUTU AL, INC. [ _&*!_  /
, jp *-*„. t y \ 25 Ytart Strang / PAJ Uf \
Ldf JUS L- -̂  Homo Office—St. Poul. Minn. 1/ vSy» \
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The frozen bodies oi two men

were found in separate Wiscon-
sin areas Sunday as the ther-
mometer hovered near the zero
mark .

A search party found the body
of Walter Johnson . 65, of rural
Edmund , in a field about 1,500
feet from his Iowa County farm
home. Authorities said Johnson
apparently suffered a heart at-
tack after he went into the field
to cut wood.

The body of Juan Gonzales,
39, was found between two
houses about six blocks from
his Milwaukee home. Authori-
ties said he may have fro zen
to death. An autopsy was or-
dered. The body was found by
two boys.

2 Wisconsin
Men Found
Frozen to Death

Magnavox
¦ 330 inches ̂ ¦•iLC^^^^^^^^B¦ FULLY ¦9'R̂ T̂ Ŝ¦ AUTOMATIC, ¦M3JMMI
 ̂

Tooi 
^LVJ_ \ MiTi/n^B

MMMmMMMMmmmm^^

0n,y $31995 I B̂'
The Danish Modern, 1-MV324 in 'lWalnut finish . .. or in American JProvincial styling shown at right. LUJ===̂ J_ \_ s ,

MUCH MORE ENJOYMENT-FOR ONLY PENNIES A
DAY ! Exclusive Videornatic makes all adjustments
electronically, continuously, perfectly—to give you the
clearest, photo-sharp pictures day or night! Chromatic
optical filter and two high fidelity speakers add thrilling
realis m of sight and sound. Only Magnavoxis so trouble-
free— service and parts are guaranteed for a year, tha
picture tube for 3 years per Gold Seal Warranty condi-
tions. Select from a wide variety of beautiful, space-
saving furniture, 'diagonal mea sure

Come in for a thrilling demonstration of Big Picture
TV today—Magnavox prices start at only $1199°

, DIRECT FACTORY DEALER

Hardt's Music Store
116-118 East 3rd St, Winona

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK

The Welcome Wagon Club In-
vites all newcomers to Winona
and all members to a meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

For this special Christmas
meeting, the group will meet
at the St. Anne Hospice for a
conducted tour of the nursing
home.

Refreshments will be served
in the Hospice basement follow-
ing the tour, and Christinas
carols will be sung.

Everyone interested is wel-
come and anyone wishing a ride
may call Mrs. Don Aeling, she
said. ¦

Welcome Wagon
Club to Tour
Nursing Home

A.ilvertl5«ment

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

, No IniiKt ' r l>f nnnoyrd or f(i«l l l l -« t -
cnhi t I XM'IIIIM - of loimr , wohhly lain *
Unti l .  KAH 'i ;:i'l'll . nn Improved alka-
line i i io i i -n rld)  powiler , nprlHkled on
your pl i i tM linl clN tliom firmer no they
fcpl mono lomforti ililn. Avoid embar-
rKhHii i riit .  ciiuned hy loone plnteR. Oak
TAHTKB'VH todny »tf»nydru« ooiinUr.



Home a Builder Designed for Himself
House of the Week

A home builder with 20 years
experience in his craft worked
closely with an architect to de-
sign this home for himself.

Their combined know-how en-
abled them not only to satisfy
the personal needs of the im-
mediate owner but also to pro-
duce a design with the two im-

¦ portant ingredients amateurs in
the field have little way of re-
cognizing: economy of construc-
tion and built-in resale value.

BUILDING economy comes pri -
marily from selecting a type ol
design—side-to-side split level—
with a low cost per square foot

TRANSITIONAL SPLIF : Elements of contemporary sty-
ling blend with a charming arched portico , shuttered win-
dows- and other features of proven popularity to .assure top

resale value for this attractive four or five-bedroom home.
A professional home builder worked with the architect to
design the house for his own family.

ratio . The living and bedroom ,
levels contain 2.280 square feet
of living area , but beneath the
raised bedroom level is an ad-
ditional 737 square feet of fully

j ventilated living area which
otherwise would be basement
space -r and this doesn 't even

' include the built-in garage .
| Less obvious to the laymen
i are use of standard lumber
I lengths, stock pieces, stacked
plumbing and other cost-cutting
techniques known to someone
with an intimate association with
the home buildin g industry.

RESALE value results chiefly
from the livable and functional

! layout of the house, plus its
I durable and low-maintenance
! materials , and style of archi-
'. tecture.

Architect Rudolph A. M atern
describes it as "transitional. "
containing elements of today 's
uncluttered contemporary sty- ;
ling but also with features o f !
proven popularity , such as the ;
arched portico and shuttered !
windows, which will give . it
charm for years to come.

The house contains up to five
bedrooms, arranged for a grow- ;
ing family. One of them has
easy access to the master bed-
room — ideal for a nursery 1
during the early years of mar- !
riage, and which can be con-
verted into a sitting room when
the youngsters grow up and
leave home.

Similarly, the fifth bedroom
on the lower level can even !
become a rental apartment or j
professional office. It has its
own private rear entrance.

LONG experience taugh t this
builder the practical value of a
well 'designed main entry. Not
only is the front door sheltered ,
but it leads to a vestibule with
enormous closet space so that
bulky overcoats, umbrellas , ga-
loshes and all the rest can be
shed before entering the house
proper. If desired, the large clo-
set could be converted into a
lavatory .

The foyer thus is left free to
perf orm its main function of
funnelling traffic to any section
of the house — formal living
room, informal housekeeping
area, bedrooms or recreation
area '— with any section hav-
ing to be used as a passageway.

IT DOES this so efficiently
that there is no need for a single
foot of hall space on the main
living level.

The kitchen is ideally placed
in Ihe front corner of the house ,
with the service entrance off the
front portico. This is one of the
inost practical , step-saving fea-
tures of the housekeeping area.

The ensemble of kitchen and
breakfast room also is in keep-
ing wilh today 's informal pat-
tern of living. The breakfast
room , since it actually is used
more than the formal dininp
room , is large, equi pped with

. FLOOR PLANS: The living and bedroom levels contain
2,280 square feet of living area; the lower level 737 square
feet of bonus space not including the two-car garage. Note
the abundance of closet and storage space on all levels of
the house.
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TRU-PLATE MIRROR
WHAT WONDERFUL GIFTS! / y

~
Xj

Tru-Plato Mirro rs are n beau tiful lasting / ^Jj^̂ /reflection of your Hentimenta . They nre all J fc ^ y
Silver und Copper plated lo n gem-like / •*"' /brilliance nnd wrappe d in Special ( i i j l  / 

^^  ̂
I

Cartons. Tm-P(ate Minora give you the / L^  ̂ '(Truest Reflections. / f̂eP /

Winona Paint & Glass Co.
"Your Vnlsimr ( ulor Ctuon.si l M i n i ' "

W« Deliver 55-57 Wost 2nd Sf. Phone 3652

How to Build, Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House

.if the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
nand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate .

You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME—
How to Build , Buy or Sell it. " included, in it are small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.

Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily

i News.
Enclosed is 50 rents for hab\ blueprints on design H-7 fi
Enclosed is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet ?
NAME ".. . 

STREET 
¦ CITY ' .' : STATE 

plenty of storage space , and
even has a counter top. Work
space in the kitchen also is
more than ample.

ALL THE bedrooms , both up-
stairs and down , are generously
sized and there was no scimp-
ing on the closets. The main
bedroom walk-in closet is es-

pecially nice , with provision for
i clothes separation.

The family  bath is large, with
a six-foot tub and double lava-

tory . The master bath has a
large shower , with a seat. And
note that the downstairs bath is

( not just a lavatory,  but is com-
: plete with a tub .
[ There is a basement beneath

the living level for the furnace ,
S laundry, work bench and stor-
age, but even without it storage

i space- is amp le on the recreation
¦ room level. The storage room
; adjoining the garage offers more
than 6fi square feet.¦

BBt/ASE/
OCTOPUS OUTLETS SPELL F I R E !

IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS
r^Br^ ĵwim*; ;r*""y«y 'Ŵ S&SW*- SgsSSSgut

Octopus outlets urn a warning tign — a
warning that your home wiring is inadequate
and can cause fire. For jafer, slectrical living, .
phone for a free wiring survey ond estimate
today!

KLINE
Bi£CTf(fC /^AU FOR\

f FREE \"Sen iii Q W iiimm For Over I \A/|D|NO #
Half a Cen tu r y " 

XSURVEY/
122 W«st Second Street v̂>̂ _ *̂S

Phone 5512
"J.Tirii.snJ Hi'ixW

I 'J r c t r i i i i n ix ''

Tub Caulking
Can Improve
Appearance

By AP NEWSFEATURES
The motar joints around the

top of a bathtub are especial-
ly susceptible to the ravages
of. time because they are con-
stantly under attack from wa-
ter.

This* is especially true if the
tub has an overhead shower,
which sends water against the
walls and down toward the
joints.

VARIOUS KINDS of caulking
compounds are available for
patching such areas, most of
them far more effective than
those on the market years ago.
Before apply ing the compound ,
remove all loose mortar , but do
not disturb that which is firm-
ly in place.

Use a small brush to dust
the crevices thoroughly other-
wise the compound will not ad-
here properly. Be sure, too, *hat
the sections to be repaired are
completely dry.

Apply the compound directly
from the tube, squeezing it with
an even pressure as you move
your hand along the joint. Don 't
worry too much if you don 't
get the hang of it immediate-
ly, since a certain amount of
leveling will be necessary in
any case.

A WOODEN spatula — or one
of those wooden sticks from an
ice cream pop — is excellent
for the leveling of the joint . Do
not attempt this immediately.
Wait 30 or 40 minutes until the
compound has started to set and
you 'll get a better result.
Dampening the stick sometimes
helps in smoothing u n e v e n
patches.

A single-edge razor blade
will effectively remove com-
pound which slops over onto
the wall or the tub.

THE TERMS pre-fab and pre-
cut are often used synonymous-
ly in discussions of home con-
struction , but the building indus-
try considers them separate
techniques.

A pre-fab house ^ is one which
is cut and put together in sec-
tions which are delivered to the
site and assembled there as a
complete home. A pre-cut home
is one in which the exterior ma-
terials are pre-cut before being
assembled at the site, in the
latter case , therefore , you would
have what is generally referred
to as a shell home, with the
buyer either doing the interior
work himself or contracting for
it.

• Building?

• Repairing?

• Remodeling?

GEO. KARSTEN
General Contractor

Phone 7466

(̂ B^Warm 
for the 

Holidays )̂

IT COSTS LESS TO BURN THE BEST!
Cash orders receive a 50c per ton discount up to 3-ton
lots. $1.00 per ton discbunt on 3-ton lots or more.
If you don 't have cash — ask about our popular
BUDGET CIRCLE PLAN . . .  6 months to pay.

ir Petroleum  ̂Pocahontas
Briquets Furnace Sire

• Zenith Coke * S°tthern ll,inoi,
" Furnace

* East Kentucky 
* Southern Illinois

Stoker Coal Stoker

•k East Kentucky Block or Furnace Size

Prompt, Efficient, Clean Delivery Service

STANDARD
Lumber

Call 1373 in Winona
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GAS BASEBOARD HEATERS
tak e practically no usable floor space

and looka BUILT- tH anywttara l

Here's new , automatic gas heating comfoit lor closed In
porches , breezewj iys or j/iy room in the house! Tlto Siegler
Gas Baseboard heater is vented right through tha wall
and a venting kit is turnishid with each l>eater , The com-
bustion chamber i s sealed ami a ir f or tho burner is brought
In from the outside. Coma in and see how this revoln-
tloruiry new gas heater can solve your heating problem,

KRANING -«;'
1O05 W. 5th Phone 8-2026
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We Have a Furnace
For Any Heating Need . .  .

* OIL * GAS + ELECTRIC * COAL

Ĵ*î _̂__m Wo Do A" T V PCS 0<

^ ĵfil
1
! DOWNSPOUTS • GUTTERS :

m-fn YMzi ti • ROOFING •
Quality Sheet Metal Works

HAROID. OFENIOCH
76T Eost Broodway phon„ 5792
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Chimney or
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SEE US for ALL TYPES of ~~>~~~ : —~ .̂.

Concrete Products j: COME TO uatzke FOB '
• Waylite Blocks V . 

¦ . _ , ' ' !;
• Concrete Blocks ;i S8DtlC I ailXS : . ' :
m Steel Sash Reinforcing <; '

NEW— SSWK;̂  and Dry Wells
Solar Screen Blocks ' |«̂  ̂msr

SS69 West Six* St. — FREE ESTIMATES - Phone 9107
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3 Phon. BOOM tor 'fe REST¦JM Quick. Reliable t IZ^T- .̂-¦M STvic.-L™ Mr ELECTRIC COMPANY
d̂ Comp«titiv» PritMl J& 

MB Main St.
'JM__ _M£S Phone: • 8-1001
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Winona
Plumbing Co.

mi E. Broadway Tel. 2035

IMS'M.  • Home Building W
_.! • Cabin«t Work -I —
I • Remcxieling I

I Vi lm I
For Complete) Personalized
Building Service Contract

BRUCE McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Phone 8-103?
304 Lake Street ¦

POLACHEK
ELECTRIC

\%m B7S w'
¦i-H Howard

liH Phone
1 9275<: .¦¦¦¦

Mr̂

WARRANTY DEED
Byron L. Anderson et un to Keith W.

Foye et yx—Lot 2, Block 8, Plumer 's
Add . to Winona.

William C. Stephan to Winona County ,
Minn —Lands in iec. 7-107-9 .

Alyce Hohensee et mar to Stanley D.
Smith el ux—Part  ol Lot 66; Minnesota
City.

Clifford M. Rinn et ux to Wilbert R.
Martius et ux—Lands in Sec . 14-107-7.

Emma E. Streich to Hilke Homes, Inc.
—Lands in Sec. 20-10!-?.

Ethel AA. Keele et al to Teresa Beyers
—Lands in Subd. of Sec. 20-107-7 .

Emma Safranek fo Allan J. Justin el
ux—Lot 12, Block 3, Hubbard's Add. to
Winona .

Frances Bambenek lo Lucille Putman
— Lot 3 and E' j of Lot 4, Lake Boule-
vard Add. to Winona. !

Lorraine O. Whetstone et mar to Or-
ville R. Possum et ux—Lol *, Block 1,
Whetstone 's First Subd . to Winona.

Cathedral of Sacred Heart to ' Hugh R.
Shaw et ux—E'ly to It. of Lot 10, Block
127, Sanborn's Add. lo Winona.

Lillian Walch el al to Theodore W.
' Oldham et ux—Lot 3 of Outlet 8, Au-

ditor 's ' Plat of Lewiston "west Side. "
Marcella Harguth et mar to Winona

County Agricultural & Industrial Fair
Assn.—Part of Lots 24 and 17, Plat of
limits of St . Charles. .

Patricia Jones et al to Lewis G. Woy-
chek et ux—Lot 5, Block 1, Thompson's
Add. to Winona.

QUIT CLAIM DEED
Rudolph R. Moeska et ux to Robert O.

Ja'hr—Lands in Sec . 19-106-6; Sec. 30-106-6,
and Sec. 24-104-7.

Rudolph R. Noeska et al to Gerald R.
Noeska—Lands in Sec. 24-106-7 .

Gerald R. Noeska to Arthur E. Noeska
• et ux—Lands in Sec. 24-106-7.

Robert O. Jahr to Rudolph R. Noeska
et al—Lands in Sec. 19-106-4; Sec, 30-
106-6, and Sec. 24-106-7. .

Gerald R. Noeska to Rudolph R. Noes-
' ka et ux—Lands in Sec. 24-106-7.

Ervin Leon Paszkiewicz et al lo Marie
L. Yackel— W' I and WTy 10 fi. of E' j
of Lol 11, Block 6, E. C. Hamilton '!
Add. lo Winona.

Marie L. Yack el lo Ervin Leon Pan-
kiewicz el al-W 3 and W'ly 10 ft. of E' i
of Lot 11, Block 6, E. C. Hanhilton't Ad-
dition lo Winona.

CONTRACT FOR DEED
Alvln Kohner et ux to Allen Rlnn «l

ux—Lands in Sec. 29-106-8.
Ferdinand H. Buege el ux to Ronald

F . Buege et ux—Lands in Sec. 1-106.8.
STATE DEED

Slate of Minnesota lo Edward T. Hol-
land— Lands In Sec. 6107-8 .

FINAL DECREE
Clara Fenske, decedent, to Grace Tlmm

et al—Lands In Sec . 1-105-1O and Sec.
12-105-10, but not in Winonn Counly

Ward O. Fenske, decadent, to Lu Etta
R. Fenske et al —Lands in Sec. 1 105- 10
and Sec. 12-105 10, but not in Winona
County.

Lyrnand O. Shnlluck. decedrnt , to Phyl-
lis G. Ems et «l-Lands In Sec. 17-107-9,
Shattuck 's Add.

DECREE OF CONVEYANCE
Ora M. Warming. decea>i- rt,  to City ol

SI. Charles N'ly 41 f t .  ol W. 139 ft of
Lol 11, Blrnr '5 Jnrl Add . fakement over
E, 16 f t .  ol I nr 11.

PROBATE DEED
Ora M. Warinlnq, deceased, to Ci ty

nl St. Charles N'ly 41 ft . ol W. 139 It.
ol Lot 11, Blrge's 2nd Add. easement
over E. 16 ft . of Lol 11.

Ora W. Warmlnq, deceased, hy adm„
to Lloyd A. Helm et ux-N. 58 ft .  of

, Lot 2, Block 45, OP St. Charles.

Property Transfers
In Winona County

A

; lDM dollar volume $5.4.'{9,288
Residential 798,026
Commercial .... 457,485
Public mon-

\ taxable ) 4 ,1B3,777
[ N'ew houses 5Z

Volume same
I date lflf»2 $2.B14 .x:i5

Building in Winona

H-7 Statistics
A four- or five-bedroom

side-to-side split level of
transitional design contain-
ing 2,280 square feet of liv-
ing area on living and bed-
room levels, and 737 square
feet on recreation room lev-
el not including double ga-
rage.

Overall 'dimensions are 66
feet wide by 41'feet 4 inches
deep. The architect is Ru-
dolph A. Matern. House is
Design H-7 in the House of
the Week series.



j ^  Lets Get Gtm'
^By A. F. SHIRA \[

Contemplative Gardening
With some of our garden errors of the past season hidden

under a blanket of snow, this is a good time to consider the '
plantings about the yard and in the borders.

In order to derive a proper perspective this should be done
before the colored and alluring nursery catalogs begin to:
arrive. Furthermore, the mind should travel back over the ;
garden in review while the plantings are still fresh in the
memory.

Gardening serves as in insDiration to the becinner and. 'even the experienced grower
always feels the urge to try
some of the new plant intro-
ductions and to alter the Lay- 1
out of the garden from-. time ,
to time. This is not surprising,
since change is the rule in
most everything we do. for bet-
ter or for worse.

We have often made consid- ',
erable alterations from year toi
year , even to the extent of com- j
pletely changing the entire lay- J
out of borders. There surely is;
no reason for continuing on ,
with the old arrangement with ;
the same plants and shrubs . A 'j
location might even be found
for one of the newer varieties
of trees.' ;

HOUSES ARE remodeled, in- j
terior alterations are made and
new furnishings acquired. Yet ,
in many instances no improve-

ments are made about Ihe yard
or garden.

We are not advocating that
wholesale changes should be
made without sufficient reasons
for doing so, or without a def-
inite plan for the improvement.
Change only for change sake is
not advisable or desirable. Yet,
there is no reason why new
plant acquisitions should not be
made in the form of some of
the newer varieties of peren-
nials , shrubs and even trees
without going to extremes.

Certainly it r e q u i r e s  no
stretch of the imagination to
envision the beauty that early
spring flowers give to the front
of the yard when viewed from
within the home, or from the
street, instead of the usual ex-
panse of bare ground. And , car-
rying- the idea further ,, there is
usually room in the front for
one or two small flowering
trees to add to the attractive
setting.

SOME OF the white spireas,
or bridal wreath , c&uM well
be replaced by groupings of
the cardinal shrub, weigela,
dwarf mock orange, red spirea,
or the yellow flowered potentil-
la. A specimen shrub could be
the wahoo, or burning bush,
that is a spectacular sight in
the fall with its flaming red fol-
iage. Such changes, or addi-
tions, to the plantings at the
front and sides of the house
can add greatly to the appear-
ance of the premises,

The above applies largely to
some of the older homes. Shade
from.-large trees and the com-
petition for nutrients of their
extensive root systems Ln many
cases account for the deteriora-
tion of the plantings, In such
cases a renovation can be
made by cutting out the net-
work of surface roots and
planting shrubs or other plants
that can stand shade. Howev-
er , many of such homes have
a well-planted and beautiful
back yard .

NOW. WHY should the gar-
den be gone over in retrospect
before the intriguing nursery
catalogs arrive. In the first
place a calm appraisal can be
made before the deluge of va-
rieties and colors become con-
fusing. Then the possibility of
over-crowding in adding new
plants should be carefully con-
sidered. If new plants are add-
ed, it may be necessary to
make room for them by thin-
ning out some of the shrubs
and dividing and reducing the
sizes of some of the perennial
clumps.

After the appraisal htas been
made, the gardener will be in
better position to go through
the beautiful nursery catalogs
and make the desired selec-
tions.

SEVEN PROUD REASONS
LOUISVILLE (AP) - It took

Mrs . Maxine Glore Parker 14
years to get her diploma but she
had seven good reasons.

All of them were seated in the
auditorium when she received
her diploma from Ahems Night
School. The seven youngsters
range in age from 2 to 14.¦
NOT TO HELPFUL

WICHITA, Kan. (AP ) - City
maintenance crews put up signs
on North Francis St. advertising
motorists of street repairs.

Traffic in the one-way street
flows southward and most of the
signs were facing south.

C O M P L E T E

Welding Service
JOB or CONTRACT WORK
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

Our Services Also include:
• Sheet, Plate and Structural

Sttcl Work

• BoiUr Repair Work

WINONA BOILER
S STEEL CO.

PHONE 5965
163-167 West Front Street

MODERNIZE
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Relax ! . . . n consultation can (j uic k ly sH Imtlirrsonif riwlriral
question: ; and IUT <I1 PSS worries asi de. Wo can bundle all Ihe
details mid assure you the fines) electrical iiwlallfj lion or
alteration work , because we insist on Licensed Bonded Elec-
tricians for nil our work. Call ux nnd your elect ricnl worries
are over!

BAUER ELP
225 East Third Street T«Uphoit« 4378

Lone Permit
Boosts Volume
Over $5 Million

A lone building permit issued
during the past week at the city
engineer's office has boosted
the 1963 dollar volume past the
$5 million mark .

The permit was for the con-
struction of a $667,793 gymnas-
ium on the St. Mary's College
campus, Terrace Heights. It
raised this year's dollar vol-
ume to $5,439,283 or more than
double last year's volume of $2,-
614,835 at this time;

P. EARL SCHWAB CO. Is
contractor for the project. The
gymnasium will be a one-story
fireproof structure with dimen-
sions of 176 by 175 feet. Heat-
ing will be done by the exist-
ing steam plant on campus.

The new building, which will
be located between Benilde and
St. Edwards dormitories and
just south of the college library,
will have a beige-colored exter-
ior similar to that of the li-
brary.

Construction will be of con-
crete block with steel columns.
The exterior will be of random
ashlar stone.

Featured inside tie gymnas-
ium will be three full size bas-
ketball courts and space for
other sporting activities. Fold-
up bleachers wilf *e in place
during games and pushed com-
pactly against the walls when
not in use.

WINONA PROPERTIES, Inc.,
477 Johnson St., obtained a per-
mit for dismantling a house at
68 Fairfax St. Sid Johnstone
operates the corporation .

Gase-fired installations:
Jerry's Plumbing Service, for

Jerry Borzyskowski, 154\$> High
Forest St., and James Vondra-
shek, 716 E. 4th St. ; Kramer
Plumbing & Heating Co., for
Lake Center Switch Co.. 51
Johnson St., and Superior Heat-
ing & Ventilating, for Arthur
Schwanke, 312 Wilson St.

ALL ABOUT EIRE
LAGOS, Nigeria CAP ) - Irish

Ambassador Eamonn L, Ken-
nedy has presented a compre-
hensive selection of books on
Ireland to Ahmadu Bello Uni-
versity in Zaria , nothern Niger-
ia.

"These volumes from the
nucleus of the library on Ireland
and they should be of real use
to the students of your univer-
sity," Kennedy said

Adding to Purchase
May Be Budget Strain

By VIVIAN BROWN ,
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Women often are attracted to
a house for sentimental rea- j
sons. They' will jump at t h e
chance to buy a house that has
charm and one outstanding fea- 1
ture , and so many other draw- 1
backs that it doesn't even make

• sense. Sometimes tbere isn't
I even room for the family.

"We can always add to . it ,".
are famous last words that have
made some families miserable .

: • For one thing — you can 't
; always add to it.

• And for another — you
i can't always afford to add to it.

THERE IS A noti on among;
house buyers that if you buy ;
an eight-room, house for say !
$32,000 that you should certain.- '
ly be able to add additional ;
rooms at less than $4,000 each. !
This doesn't always work out. j

Adding to a house can be a
rich man's hobby, unless he can
get materials at cost and d« i
the work himself , or he lives in ¦
an area where labor is very
cheap.

People who have had the ex-
perience of putting additions to
a structure say they were ap- i
palled at the cost. In man y
cases they found it far better
to sell the house and move to a
larger one.

THERE ARE other reasons
for deciding against an addition. :
If it is tacked on to a tiny j
house in a tiny-house neighbor- '
hood, it may look off base.
Many people do not like the
big-fish-in-a-little-pond look, so ;
the improvement may not in- !
crease the value of the house j
when the time comes to sell it. j

Even if one has lots of land i
so that he could add without af- :
iecting the original appearance
oi the house, an addition is very j
serious business. As costs of i
materials rise, we may not be
able to duplicate the look of
the old dwelling. ;

There is a wide margin in ;
bids in the same neighborhoods, j
in some instances. Local car-
penters of ten work for much
less than high-powered contrac-
tors with big overhead.

LOCAL MEN have learned
how to cut corners , and often
are willing; to employ ingenuity
that can save their neighbors
money. But a contractor with
a big overhead may make tie
cost of adding to the house such
a financial burden that you
can't carry it.

A recent case in point are two

houses, one-quarter off a mile
from each other.

One addition by a local car-
penter was a room 15 by 15
with a closet at a cost of
$3,300 and a bathroom at a-flat
fee of $1,200.

THE OTHER house had a
room 15 x 20 feet , several clos-
ets and a deluxe bathroom with
built-in. basin and dressing ta-
ble. The cost — $12,000, half the
cost of the original house.

The owner of the more expen-
sive addition admitted that he
could never get his money out
of the house if he were to
sell. But meanwhile the addition
conforms to the house and the
family loves it.

The less-expensive addition
was done with wallboard in-
stead of plaster and some oth-
er inexpensive features. But it
falls into , the pattern of the rest,
of the home.

WHENEVER there is the re-
motest idea that the house may
not serve in the future unless
it has additional rooms, it is
well to discuss it with an archi-
tect or builder before purchas-
ing it.

This was done recently . by a
couple who planned to buy a
romantic looking little salt bos
for $26,000 (including four acres
of choice land worth around
$10,000)^ The wife talked so
much about adding to the little
house that her husband finally
insisted that she find out for
herself how much it would cost.

She wanted to add about 10 x
20 feet to the living room , re-
quiring the removal of an ex-
isting wall , making use of. a
foundation that was laid for a
terrace. She was amazed at the
estimate of $9,000.

THEY couldn't swing it , and
the woman had to admit that
she couldn't be happy .with the
small living room .

They are big people, their fur- .
niture is large and her husband
finally confessed that the low-
beamed ceilings made him feel ;
uncomfortable. * . . '

¦¦'

NO COMPLAINTS
ANKENY , Iowa (AP ) - Every

time the Rev. Theodore W.
Schwartz of the First Methodist
Church baptizes an infant , he
kisses the child on the forehead.

Members of the congregation
say he has kissed more babies
than most politicians. And, the
parishioners add , they haven't
heard a single cry from the
babies .
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By ANDY LANG
AP Newsfeatures

QUESTION: I have finished a
room in our basement, but have
done nothing about the floor ,
which is made of concrete. I
plan on using asphalt tile over
the concrete, which I have been
told is feasible, especially since
the concrete is in good condition
and very smooth. Are there any
tips you can give me about this
type of installation ?

ANSWER: Yes, asphalt tile
can be laid directly on the con-
crete when conditions are as
you describe them. The type of
adhesvie for laying asphalt tile
is a black , tar-like substance
which is spread on with a notch-
ed trowel. Be sure you get the
trowel when you purchase the
cement.

The adhesvie must be com-
pletely dry to the touch before
the tiles are installed. In fact.
you can wait two, three or more
hours before putting down the
tiles if you so desire. . The im-
portant thing is not to place the
tiles on the floor while the ad-
hesive is damp . Place the tiles
carefully ; do not slide them.
You can cut asphalt tile with a
sharp knife and a straight edge
if you are making a straight
cut.

If you are making an irregu-
lar or curved cut , to fit around
an obstruction , the tile must be
warmed first. Do this very
carefully , since if you heat the
tile too much , you will spoil it.
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Giants, Chicago Wrap Up NFL Divisional Titles
Bears Trip
Lions 24-14,
Browns Roll

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Y.A. Tittle was present. Night (

Train Lane was absnet.
One was more apparent than

the other , but each held the key
Sunday for the New York Giants
and Chicago Bears, who battled
their way into the National
Football League's championship
game, at Chicago. Dec. 29.

Tittle passed for three touch-
downs, setting a season record
of 36, as the Giants over-
whelmed the Pittsburgh Steel-
ers 33-17 in a winner-take-all
showdown and clinched their
third consecutive Eastern Con-
ference title.

The Bears steered their pass-
es at the sector covered by Tom
Hall. Lane "s replacement , rode
to a 24-14 victory over the De-
troit Lions on the arm of Billy
Wade and clinched their first
Western Conference title since
1956.

The Chicago triumph elimi-
nated the Green Bay Packers ,
who had won the Western cham-
pionship three consecutive years
and the league title twice in suc-
cession. The Bears finished with
a 11-1-2 record to 11-2-1 for the
Packers , who defeated San
Francisco 21-17 Saturday.

Tittle "was tremendous," said
Giants Coach Allie Sherman.
Tittle "was great ,'' said Steel-
ers' Coach Buddy Parker. And
Tittle said Frank Gifford 's
amazing catch of an off-target
Titl e pass "was a saver."

The Steelers had closed to 16-
10 in the third quarter, and
seemed to be gaining momen-
tum. Then Tittle fired , and Gil-
ford reached out his right hand
to bat the ball into the air for
a second try at grabbing it.
But he didn 't have to; he had
caught it one-handed.

The play gained 30 yards to
the Steeler 47. Tittle immediate-
ly arched another pass to Gif-
ford , then hit Joe Morrison with
a 22-yarder for the touchdown
that broke it open.

At Chicago, Coach George
Halas gave this analysis of the
Bears' turnabout in the second
half after they left trailing at
half time 7-3:

"We did most of our passing
on the side where Lane was
missing. They had Mike Ditka
pretty well hemmed in and it
left Morris more open than
usual."

Hall, a two-year vet , was cov-
ering Morris when he hauled in
a 51-yard pass from Wade that
pulled the Bears out fron t to
stay. Three minutes later Wade
connected with Ditka on a 22-
yard scoring strike that clinched
it.

Lane, a 12-year veteran,
missed the game because of the
death of his wife , singer Dinah
Washington.

While the Giants and Bears
were wrapping up titles , Jimmy
Brown finished the mile he
started 14 weeks earlier , bring-
ing his record rushing total to
1.863 yards with a 125-yard pick-
up in Cleveland's 27-20 triumph
over Washington.

The victory enabled Ihe
Browns to finish second in the
East with a 10-4 record. Dallas
knocked St. Louis into third at
9-5 by surprising the Cardinals
28-24 as Don Meredith passed
for two touchdowns in the final
quarter. The Steelers fin ished
fourth at 7-4-3.

In the West , Baltimore fin-
ished third at tl-G hy edging Los
Angeles 19-16 on Johnny L'nitas "
14-yard touchdown pass to Tom
Matte  with 40 seconds remain-
ing. And Hon VaiuierKele n di-
rected Minnesot a to a 34-1:5 wa l-
lop ing of Philadel phia Hint
pulled the Vikings into a 'o'irir.-
place tie with (lie Lions

Ramblers Roll
To 4th Victory
In Row 56-51

PELOWSKI FIRES UP TEAM

By GARY EVANS
paily News Sports Editor

For two and a half quarters at
St. Stan's Sunday, Cotter stru g-
gled along, trailing St. Paul Hill
by as much as seven points.

Then 6-3 reserve center Dan
Pelowski entered the game,
fired up the Ramblers and now

cotter owns a
5-1 record and a,
four-game vic-
tory string. Hill
'bowed under ' a
fourth - period
surge 56-51.

T h r o u g h  a
ragged f i r s t
half , Hill held
the ' m a r g i n ,
leading at 13-6
for its largest

Pelowski gap with 2:52 to
play in the first period.

EXCEPT FOR the efforts of
John Nett Jr. and Gene Schultz ,
the first two periods might have
been disastrous.

Nett paced the first quarter
attack with long jumpers from
the corner and totaled eight
points in the first eight minute s
to keep the Ramblers in conten-
tion and bring them within a I
point at 13-12 heading into the
second period.

Schultz took charge in the sec-
ond period , .scoring 10 ()f Col-
ter 's 17 points on a variety of
jump and driving shots.

With the 5-11 guard befud-
dling the Pioneers. Cotter did ,
pull even at 18-111 with 5:33 re-
maining in the half before losing '
the adv ant age. Hill 's Bill 'IVtz-
laff , who finishe d wi th  17 points
to lead Ihe v isitors , quick ly
dumped in two hook shots and a
free throw u> push it out to l;- \v,
It stood ;;o-2!i at ha l f t on e

The margin how-red betv.c -n
one and live points in the Ih i rd
quarter 1 Colter did lead at :, !-: (()
wil li  7:4fi Idt in the 'period/ un -
til! Pelowski entered (he game .

Willi  :-lii seconds lef t  in t he
frame, alter doing yeomen
duty in the rebounding depa r t-
ment , I' elouski ti pped in a shot
that  gave Cotter u 43-42 lend.
The score was tied nt 43-r>3 wilh
ei^hl minutes to p lay.

THEN I.N (In- fourth quarter ,
he immediately hit a short
jumper to .semi Cotter in trout

i 45-43 and the Ramblers were, on
I (heir way. Willi Pelowski hold -
ing Ihe high scoring Tel / .Uiff
seorless in the final eight m in-

jute .s , Cotter was headed brie fly
I at 51-1!) midway in  the period
before regaining the  lend and
pushing it out of reach via (roe
throws in the waning seconds .

"Pelowski really did a job for
us ," smiled Conch John Nett .

"We needed someone to fire us
up."

Cotter now takes a rest until
hosting La Crosse Aquinas, a
team the Ramblers beat 73-44
the first time around , Friday
night. '

ST. PAUL HILL Coach Ralph
Costello thought his team played
a fine game. "This is the best
we've looked all year , '' he said.
"If we play this well, we should
beat Cretin without any trouble
Friday night. "

Leading scorers for the Ram-
blers Sunday were Gene Schultz
with 18 points and Nett with 18.
In addition to Tetzlaff's 17, Hill
got 11 from Pat Vincelli and 10
from Dan Kinsella.

Cotter 154) Hill (51)
(9 It pf to 19 ft pf 1p

Nell 7 2 4 16 Kinsella 4 2 5 10
Judge 0 3 4 3 St.Martin 3 0 4 t
Jeresek 0 0 4 0 Holtkamp 2 0 3 4
Sehulrr I 2 3 18 Tefilaff t i 1 17
Slanecki 1 7 1 t Vincelli 4 3  S 11
Pisk 1 4  3 «  Wilson 0 1 0 .1
Browne 0 1 0  1 Hallermn 1 0 O 3
Pelowski 3 0 0 < Ahern 0 1 0 I

Bennett 0 0  1 0
TotaU 21 14 l< 56 

Totals 52 7 21 51
COTTER 12 17 14 13—56
HILL 13 17 13 6—SI

Rambler B
Team Wins

Coach Jon Kosidowski's Cot-
ter High School "13" team ran
its record to 5-2 with a 4B-2G :
victory over St. Paul Hill ' s
junior varsity in the preliminary
to the Rambler-Pioneer game
at St. Stan 's Sunday .

Cotter built up a 15-6 first-
quarter lead , was on top 27-1 1
at halftime and 46-16 before
coasting in for the win.

Pelowski got la points for
Colter and Gubrych 1(1. Seullen
hail nine for Hill.

Colter "B" ( 4 8 )  Hill "8" |2t )
19 tl pi tp Iq It pl tp

Kulai l i l t  Seullen 3 3 1 *
Mm- r 0 0 4 0 Stahkn 0 1 3  1
Jer«»: k 0 0 0 0 Hunt 0 0 1 0
I'clowiki 4 J I 15 Vincelli 1 1 0  3
Ga hrych 4 3 4 10 Eavek 0 1 1 I
Stallcl 1 0  2 1 Junker 3 0 1 4
Hroni 0 0 0 0 Gcraijlity 0 4 0 4
Holmay 1 1 4  1 Witto 1 0 S 3
nambnok 0 0 0 0 Womand 0 3 1 2
Holly 0 0 0 0 Cpistrcnl 0 0 0 0
Leaf I J 4 S 
Hooppner 0 0 3 0 Tot.il» 1 14 31 26
Waltier 0 0 0 0

Total s 15 11 33 4»
, COTTER "0" U 13 l» 1-4«
! HILL '" B" * 5 J 10-16

I SIX CHALLENGE FOR POSITIONS

Three Top Teams Stay Unbeaten
Ily 'NIK ASSOCIATED I'KIISS

Da vidson , Toledo , Creighton ,
, Vanderl i ilt , UCLA and Texas 
' nil unbenlen and unranked -
I came to the fore in college
; basketl ial l last week.
1 The)' challenged for mil ion al
recoLj iiilioii Kentucky, Michigan
and Chicago Loyola , the onl y
loams in The Associated Press
top ten who kept their records
clean durin g a week thnt .saw
NYU , Duke . Arizona Stale , Ore-
gon State and Kansas lose for
the first time. In fact Ari/.ona
State took it on the chin three
strni<;lil limes and Ohio Shale,
also in the top ten , dropped two
in a row.

Davidson hit the headlines
early in the week hy plastering

Ohio Stale '.if>-7;i , ending a 50-
ganie homo court winning
sti ( 'ilk by the liiiekeyes. The
Sout hern Conference Wildcats
walloped Jacksonville L!l-!):i on
Saturday and now have won five
s t ra ight .

Toledo , r ,ilod a power in
(he Mid-Aii iei ican Conference ,
bowled ov or second-ranked
NYU 117-74 ;mil Saturday made
it s ix  in a row hy clouting San
Francisco State !lf>-r>li .

Crcighlon likewise made i t  .six
straight  wit h a two overtime
JMI-9I victory over Utah Stale .
Chuck Ofieei - saved the Hluejays
from deleal in reg ulation lime
when he (j ot off n shot from his
knees for (he lyin ^ basket as
the L;UH sounded. On Friday
Cri'ilihlon h;id nipped Arizona

. State m-BIl .
j Vanderbill wont overtime lo
! hnnd Duke its firs t defeat at the
' start of tht! week , then crushed
Arkansas 101-77 on Saturday for
it.s f i f th  s traight ,  UCLA , sparked
by Walt Ila/./.ard and ( iail Good-
rich , swept Kansas Slate 711-75
and Kansas 74-54 in the Sun-
flower douhleheaders at Law-
rence and Manhattan , Kan. The
Bruins now are 4-0 .

Texas , Die favorite in the
SWC , cap italized on Jim Clark' s
closin g heroics when he stole
the ball and passed for Ihe win-
nin g basket lo beat Oklahoma
III-711 . Altogether Clark figured
in Texas ' final six points as lie
pulled the Longhorns from be-
lli ml in ;bo hist 60 .second.s for

their  f i f th  straight ,
Kentucky and Michigan , each

5-0, .slaughtered Hay lor 1(ll-li. r>
nnd Western Michigan lfll- 'i l
Saturday t o further impress as
national powers .

Vandy Steers Vikings to Victory
Season Ends
On Happy
Note 34-13

1 MINNEAPOLIS M - The up-
; and-down season of the Minne-
: sota Vikings finished on the up-
: grade Sunday — a 34-13 romp
[ over - the clawless Philadelphia¦¦ Eagles:

As fans and team officials
looked ahead to a fourth season ,
the 1963 verdict was: "not bad."

i The Vikings wound up 5-8-1,
good enough for a tie for fourth
place with Detroit in the 7-team
Western Conference of the Na-
tional Football League.

' The Eagles ' loss sent thern to
; the bottom of the Eastern Con-
| ference and may have put the
job of coa ch Nick Skorich in
jeopardy. San Francisco's Red
Hickey got his walking papers
after one of the Vikings' earlier
victories.

Sunday!s victory was especial-
ly zesty for three partisans :

It was coach Norn Van
Brocklin 's first visit to Franklin
Field since he led the Eagles to
the 1960 champ ionship over
Green Bay.

It was quarterback Ron Van-
derKelen's first starting assign-
ment and he went 8-for-16 in the
passing department.
| And defensive end Don Hultz
i got himself a touchdown and an
NFL record.

For any who feel kinship to
the defensive infantryman ,
Hultz's big moment must have
spread a warm glow.

He hauled in a screen pass
attempt lobbed by Sonny J urg-
ensen and lumbered 31 yards
for the third Viking touchdown.
Hultz fended off repeated at-
tempts by the officials to get
the ball and lugged it tenderly
to the Viking bench.

It was almost anti-climactic
when Hultz , the Vikings ' hu-
man vacuum cleaner , scooped
up his ninth recovered fumble
to set an NFL one-season rec-
ord.

With the Vikings ahead only
20-13 in the fourth period,
Hultz 's touchdown was the real
clincher , although Bill Brown
added his second tally a bit
later.

j "Van Brocklin had eight rook-
l ies in the lineup and a game
' plan that called for the Vikings
l to move on the ground. That
[ they did , 163 yard s to 109 for
i the Eagles. VanderKelen passed
only spari ngly, collecting 04
yards , but he looked cool under
pressure and lost one sure

' touchdown when Paul Fhitlcy
j dropped a vide open pass early
i in the game.

llul it was the V iking defense
that carried the day, intercept-
ing two .hirgensen passes and
recovering two enemy fumbles
and in general giving Jurgensen
a rugged afternoon .

The Vikin gs won three games
in 1901 , t w o  last year. This
year 's output was better than
that of five teams in the two
NFL divisions.

Former catches and itiino'"
league manager Hay Mueller
now scout s for t he Cleveland
Indians.

DRIVE FOR FIVE . . . Tom Wilson (24) Minnesota Vik-
ings back , is stopped after a five-yard gain in the second
period of Sunday 's Vikings-Philadelphia Eagles pro-football
game in Philadelphia. Pulling Wilson down are Lee Roy
Caffey (34 ") and back Don Burroughs (45). (AP Photofax )Local Sports

This Week
Basketball

TON IGHT: Superior at Winona
Stale.

THURSDAY: Winona Stats at Stout;
St. Mary's at Augsburg.

FRIDAY: Eau Claire Memorial at
Winona High; La Crosse Aquinas
at Cotter.

SATURDAY: Winona High at Spring
Valley.

Wrestling
THURSDAY: Winona State In Iowa

State Quadrangular .
FRIDAY: Winona High at Chatfield.

Hockey
THURSDAY: St. Mary'j  at Concordia.
FRIDAY: St . /Aary's at SI. Thomas.

Swimming
FRIDAY: Austin at Winona High.

KM) OF THK LINK . . .
Glen Glass ci.'l) of the Pitts-
burgh Stee lers collars Frank
Gilford of the New York
Giants after Gifford had
mxide a clutch pass recep-
tion in t lie title bearing
game at. New York Sunday.

' The catch kept n Giant
drive alive, and enabled
them to score a clinching
touchdown in a :r.t-l7 win.

i (AP Photofax)

Superior Will
Meet Warriors

KICKS OFF BIG WEEK

By BOB JUNGHANS
Daily News Sports Writer j

"One night we look like a mil- :
lion dollars, and the nex t we
look like a crumpled up dollar
bill."

That was how Winona State j
Coach Bob Campbell summed
up his feelings as he looked
back on the Warriors 88-72 loss
to Loras Saturday night.

The Warriors will kick off an-
other week of local cage ac-
tivity tonight when Superior
(Wis. ) State College invades
Memorial Hall for an 8 p.m. j
game. |

THEN . ALL local teams take \a layoff until Thursday night
when both State and St. Mary 's !
are in action. Winona S t a t e
takes to the road for a battle
with Stout , while St. Mary 's is ,
also out of town for an MIAC i
clash at Augsburg, defending :
champion of the loop.

Friday night the h.yi schools
get into action. Winona Hign
will host a powerful Eau Claire
Memorial team , and Cotter will
have a return match with La
Crosse Aquinas at St. Stan 's
Gym. The Winhavvks wrap up
their pre-Christmas activity at
Spring Valley Saturday night.
Both Winona High opponents
are undefeated this season.

Winona State will take a 2-4
record into tonight ' s game
against Su perior , which  is 1-2.
Superior has a young team
without a senior on the squad.

;,lay Hill , <i- .'l junior captain is
j the most experienced. He will
I team at forward with 6-4 fresh-
man .leff Youngquist. The cen-

¦ ter is (i-'t sophomore Chuck
j Bernard. In the hack court
I Mike Hookey, (i-0 , and Jim
' Seveals , 5-5. will start.

Despite his lack of size , Se-

veals has been the most con-
sistent scorer on the team with
20, 17 and 12 points in the
three tilts . Rookey also ha.j
scoring potential , connecting
for 28 in a win over Northern
Michigan.

Dr. Campbell has not decided
on a starting lineup for tonight .
but either Dave Rosenau or
Roger Kjorne will be at cen-
ter , with Gary Peterson and
Lyle Papenfuss at forwards
With the improvement of Dave
Goede 's injured wrist , *he scrro-
py 5-8er might be in the start-
ing lineup in the back cour ^
If he isn't , Dave Meisner iand
Darrell Schuster will take the
floor.

"WE'VE GOT to settle, down
and start playing basketbal l
for a whole game," said Camp-
hell. "We only hit 24 percent
from the field, and you can 't
win games that way." The War-
riors have looked sharp in their
last three games at home, but
have failed to find the com-
bination on the road.

Coach John Kenney also has
problems. Not with his team ,
but with the visiting Old Abes
of Eau Claire. The Old Abes
front line will have 6-9 Mike
Loehnis at center with 6-7 Jeff
Ellenson and (i-.'t Tom Hansis
at forwards. Kenney classifies
all three as "quite capable "'
and says , "It will be a big
jo b. "

LOS ANGKLMS (AP )---The St.
Louis Hawks , displaying a bal-
anced offense along with an ef-
fective defense , have tightened
up the Western Divisio n race in
the National Basketbal l Associa-
tion.

The Hawks turned back Los
Angeles ] (I2- 'J5 Sunday night and
moved into a virt ual lie for first
place wilh (he Lakers . In the
only other game played , tlie San
Francisco Warrior s whippi-d Ihe
Baltimore Bullets 122-117.

Hawks Tip Lakers
For 1st Place Tie

î f̂^̂ Consolid otol Gel the ndvnnt/i g * ol only ona place to

V̂. ><£ pay—only one payment each month. Present payment*
p y,. ' jA reduced m much ai 50'; or more—have m ore money
C ŝ// 'rom each pay check. You can also get additional
TAr&!>A\ c**h if necesiary. Other loans up to 52,500 or mora
y^̂ T Ê; with liberal repayment terms for as long as 36 months.
=M29Pfi Com* In or phon* today for full Information.

MINNESOTA Loan and Thrift
166 Walnut, Winona Phon« 8-2976

*m--MMMMMMMMMMMm '

WB M̂MWF 'J MOMt AND HBM 'I COMM I sms slmm— ' i
R

lq»lpm«»| I Sappllti TiMt ¦•pain ,
X Bumpif Tablet * JoUUd CHI I

I Wrllt for Fret ) tt3 Calalco |

I SCHAAF MFCS. GO. <
- Billiards Spccloll»!i lor 51 y»»n 

J
J Depl. T JOM So. Ch St„ Mpli. •
¦ Open Saturdayi '1,1 Norn I
• •

Need holiday money?

f

Get an HFC
Shopper 's Loan

A the oldest and largest
& company-HFC.

I 
| 

, 
A C«h MONTHIY PAYME NT PIANS

Too 0(1

t />J>m/l K«I««<I fat nil lias 'mtt
$100 * r,.7't $ 7.11 % iu« i $iH .:io

I |_ too I :i:V,os j_UH r>Kii<i IOM H
/*<iVfii «i/i inclmir .-d .iic f ,  ut tl.t IWIII I A J Y nil*of  2\ , \\, tin l luil i„,,i „| „ /,,,/„„. , „„ , ,„.
<rt,Hn t t.tlW ami 1' ,' ;, „., „„ v ,,„„„,„,,,.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE ,̂
SVA E. Third St.—PHONE: 8-2941

Hours: Mon. thru Thur. 9;3fl to 5:30—Fri. 9:30 lo e P.M.

ALL HFC OFFICES OPEN SAT. MORNINGS UNJUjrnnKTM/k <:
WE MAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS

^

Sherman Praises Tiftle for Fin e Game
Y. A. FIRES 3 TD PASSES

WARRIOR SHEDS HIS ARMOR . . . New York Giants
j quarterback Y. A. Tittle sheds his uniform in the dressing

room at Yankee Stadium iai New York Sunday. Tittle , vet-
eran campaigner in pro football wars, tossed three record-
breaking TD passes in th« Giants title clinching victory".

i (AP Photofax )

NEW YORK . Wi - Allie
S h e r m a n  fought his way
through the mob surrounding
Y. A. Tittle's locker in the
mad., mad clubhouse of the
New York Ciants.

"You did as fine a job as
any quarterback I have ever
seen.," said the Giants' coach,
shaking the hand of the bald
oldtimer who threw three rec-
ord-breaking TD passes in
the Giants' 33-17 victory over
Pittsburgh in Sunday 's win-

ner - take - all game for the
Eastern Conference Title.

Tittle , named the National
Football League's most valu-
able player in an Associated
Press poll , was superb. He
completed 17 of 26 passes for
a gross 306 yards.

But Tittle had help, espec-
ially from Frank Gifford and
Joe Morrison and those men
up front who kept the Steel-
er rush off his back most of
the cold, -windy afternoon .

Gifford made a truly sen-
sational one-handed catch in
the third period that was the
turning point, if a 33-37 game
has such a thing. The Steel-
ers, trailing 16-3 at halftime,
had closed to 16-10 and the
Giants were on their own 23
on a third-and-eight situation.
Gifford grabbed Tittle's pass
with one hand for a 30-yard
gainer.

"All I was trying to do was
bat the ball up in the air—

and it stuck in my hand,"
Gifford said. "It was the big-
gest catch I ever made."

Sherman had praise for
Morrison , who scored three
touchdowns, and everyone on
the team. But he kept com-
ing back to Tittle, who fin-
ished with a season record 36
touchdown passes,

It was the third straight
Eastern t i 11 e for Sherman
since he succeeded the retir-
ed Jim Lee Howell-

Morrison , filling in for the
ailing Alex Webster , caught
two of Tittl e's TD passes and
also scored on a one-yard
plunge. Del Shoffner caught
a scoring "bomb" from Y. A.
for 41 yards before he was
injured. Shoffner suffered
bruised ribs on the right side
and didn 't play the second
half. Don Chandler added the
first and last ppints with' field
goals of 4 and 41 yards.

HORNETS WILL
MEET TONIGHT
Winona 's Southern Minne-

sota Hockey League mem-
ber, the Hornets , tonight will
hold an organizational meet-
ing at the West End Recrea-
tion Center at 7 p.m.

Anyone interested in play-
ing for the team is asked
to attend.

NIC Teams
To Begin
Loop Play
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Teams in the Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference start play-
ing for keeps this week, with
defending co-champion Michigan
Tech taking on two Minnesota
challengers.

Michigan Tech and St. Cloud
State tied for the NIC title last
season. St. Cloud tests its mus-
cles on a road tri p this week.

Tech opens the NIC slate at
Bemidji tonight and moves on
to Muorhead Tuesday night.

Minnesota Intercollegiate Con-
ference action resumes with
Augsburg at Concordia tonight
and Minnesota Duluth at St.
Thomas Tuesday night.

The Auggies, defending MIAC
champs, had a scare at Gusta-
vus Saturday night but won it
70-62 as big Dan Anderson
pumped in 44 points.

In other games tonight. Sup-
erior is at Winona and Minne-
sota Morris at Buena Vista.

Tuesday night 's schedule has
St. Cloud at St. Joseph , Ind..
along with the UMD-St. Thomas
and Michi gan Tech-Moorhead
games. .

In a real cliffhanger Saturday,
Macalester eased by St. Mary's
59-58. Gary Davis had 16 for the
Scots. Tom Hall and Al
Williams 12 apiece for St.
MaryY Things warmed up to
the point where three players
were ejected for fighting.

Duluth won its second straight
MIAC game, downing Concordia
85-68. Mike Patterson had 26 for
UMD. Hamline opened its MIAC
season with an easy 78-70 romp
past St. Thomas. The Pipers
made it 68-46 and then let the
reserves mop up.

hi non-conference games,
Mankato bested Superior 71-5,'!,
Bemidji dealt a 74-61 loss to
Mayville , N. D., Moorhcad lost
to Valley City, N.D , 73-66. Beth-
el stopped North land 69-61, and
Loras downed Winona 88-72.

MIAC STANDINGS
VI. L. Pet .

Duluth 1 0 1.000
Humline 1 0 1 0O0
Augsburg 1 0 1.000
Macalcslor 1 0 l.ooo
St . John's 1 0 1.000
ST. /MARY'S 0 1 .000
Concordia 0 1 ,0O 0
SI. ThomM 0 3 .000
Gustavus 0 2 .000¦

McGOV KKN DIES
LE SUEUR. Minn ,  w -

John E. McGovern , 77, Univer-
sity of Minnesota quarterback
named to Walter Camp 's All-
America football team in 190!l ,
died Saturday of a heart attack.
McGovern . f o r m e r  coach ,
sportswriter , lawyer and execu-
tive , was tbe first All-America
p layer from Minnesota.

Winona
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Big Week Scheduled for Gophers
Face Three
Rugged Tests

MINNEAPOLI S (AP) - This
is the week the Minnesota Go-
phers learn whether they 're
ready to make a seri ous run for
the Big Ten basketball cham-
pionship.

They 'll find out by testing
three Missouri Valley Titans , at
Bradley tonight and against
Wichita here Thursday and
Drake here Saturday.

The Gophers warmed up for
their toughest week of the sea-
son by crushing outmanned
South Dakota 107-62 in a record-
breaking performance Saturday
night.

It was the most points a
Minnesota team has scored in
history. Previous high was 105
against Indiana last March in
Williams Arena.

Coach John Kundla. who wor-
ried that perhaps his charges
had gone stale after an 11-day
layoff for examinations , had
another worry after the Gophers
blew the Coyotes off the court.

"I just hope we didn 't use up
too many points tonight , and
saved a few for this week ,"
Kundla said.

Minnesota ran up an 8-3 lead
and : with 7 .4 minutes gone it
was 19-6. The Gophers kept
pouring it on to lead 56-31 at
halftime.

Despite Kundla 's liberal sub-
stitution , Minnesota hit the 100-
point mark with 3 minutes, 8
seconds left . when Bob Jensen
sank a jump shot from the free
throw line.

The Gophers ' deep reserves
then went nearly two minutes
without scoring, and it looked
like the record opportunity was
going by the boards. But guard
Wes Martins drove the baseline
for a layup ' that gave Minnesota
105 points with 36 seconds
remaining. ,

As time ran out, Martins was
fouled by Mike Wilson . Martins
sank two free throws after play
had ended to break the school
scoring mark.

Bill Davis topped the Gopher
scoring with 22 points, Lou Hud-
son adding 15. Terry Kunze 14
and Mel Northway 13. Roger
Schaffer got 13 and Jim Dyer
12 for the Coyotes.

The triumph was Minnesota 's
' fourth straight , while South
j Dakota is winless in five .outings
' against major opposition. The
Coyotes play at defending
NCAA champ ion Loyola of Chi-
cago tonight. ' t

Zierke Wins
Bub's Classic

YANTES SECOND

Bill Zierke , rolling games of
236, 156, 231 and 240 won the
Biib's Bowling Classic at the
Winona Athletic Club Sunday.

Zierke , a La Crosse bowler ,
totaled 863 to win the $100 fi rst-
prize money.

Coming in second was Win-
ona 's DeWayne Yantes , who
totaled 822 on games of 172, 190,

235 and 225 the first week of the
tournament to emerge as the
leader at that point.

Bud Steinhoff , another "Winona .
bowler , was thir d with an 809
count on games of 222, 212, 201 j
and 174.

Zierke started off his first
game by stringing six strikes in
a row and then blowing the
seventh frame. He then struck , \spared tnrough the ninth and :
struck , picked up seven on his !
second ball in the tenth and
spared for the 236 count.

The 240 games was an imme-
diate four strikes , a blow in!
the fifth. A turkey followed be-
fore he spared in the ninth. He
struck on his first two balls in
the tenth and picked up eight
pins on his third trip.

The cutoff point this year was
751 compared to 746 a year ago.

Total Prlie
aill Zlerki. Ll Cross* . »43 1100
DuWayne Yantes, Winona 122 75
Bud Stelnheft, Winona 809 40
Frank Ntilman, t-« cross* . . . .  805 SO
Jack Critchfield, La Cross* . . .  too 40
Bob Stein, La Crosse 797 35
Roger Blltgen, Winona 794 30
Lambert Kcwalewski , Winona 792 35
John Bell, Winona 76] 30
Jerry Duresk* , Winona 783 ll
Ken Poblocki, Winona 779 K
Ken Poller, La Crosse 779 16
Sordy Fakler, Winona . 777 14
Jim Larson , La Crosse 777 14
Carry Hether, La Crosse 774 13
Ralph Wlectorek, Winona 772 12
Barry Johnson, Whitehall 770 11
Don Polloroll, Rochester . . .  749 10
Owen Hagen, Spring Grev* . . .  741 9
Larry Scheldegger, Winona . . .  743 9
IN. A. Critchfield , Winona . . . .  7;0 9
Bill Bell, Winone 75t 8
Frank Mencel, Winona 751 l
Don Munson, La Cross* 757 f
Fred Hull, Winona . . . . . 757 I
Vine* Suchomel, Winona 751 7
Joe Loshek , Winona 755 7
Dick Ghelfi , La Crosse 75] 7
Art Loomis, La Crosse 753 7
Andy Hablqer, La Crosse 751 7

HIGH SERIES (lirst week)
Four Oames—

DeWayne Yanlei 121 15
HIGH SERIES (FCIrtl Week 1
Single Game—

DeWayne Yantes 131 10
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THE MOST COMFORTABLE
GIFT YOU CAN GIVE

L% Hush Puppies
M m  :mm. • » ' « <
WNW BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN" CASUAL SHOES

LXĴ MLS 
BY WOLVERINE

<H >|V| - -a* fax M
from V.V.D

The Perfect Gift ! Light 12 ounces per shoe. Bouncy
crepe sole, steel shank support. Resists dirt, repels wat er.
Brushing cleans , restores lea tlicr. Sizes and widths to lit the
most important man inyour li fe.

STEINBA UER'S
69 Wail Third

Leona Lubinski
Hits 214-602

GOOD FOR 8TH PLACE

LeLona Lubinski Sunday hit .
Winona 's ninth national women 's
honor count by hammering a
602 in the Guys and Dolls Cir-
cuit at Westgate Bowl. That
count put her in eighth place
in the city's top ten.

Leona , who bowls for Sun-
do w n Mote!,
started with a ^bang, cracking
a 214 in her
first ten frames.

She. moved on
to a 197 the sec-
ond time around
a n d  climbed
past the magic
barrier with a
191 in her third
game.

The 214 was
good for a

Leona

league high. <-
Carol Fenske came up with

lier second torrid night in suc-
cession in the league . She blast-

ed 199-525 to go with a 245-565
last week.

Fenske-Cisewski and Sundown
Motel tied for game honors with
750. The M otel team took series
high with 2,206.

WESTGATE: Working Girls
—Jill Schuminski scattered a
3O0-two game set , and Judy
Ronnenberg plowed 183. Gutter
Dusters hammered 695-1,342.

Kings and Queens — Ralph
H ardtke slapped 586, and Ed
Drwall spilled 207 as the pair
led Deuces Wild to 713-2,057 and
the first-half title. Sharon Schu-
bert tagged 171-402 for C and
Sers to top the women.

Jr. Strik-ottes — Peter 'War-
ner slapped 189 for Four Aces,
and Allan Greenwood tagged
108 for Alley Cats . Blue Bells
nailed 580-1,087.

HAL-ROD: Sr. High Girls-
Pat Weigel belted 187-444 for
Alley Gators . Powder Puffs nip-
ped 713, and Strikettes L884.

Sr. High Boys — Bill Bonow
led Spartans to 1,999 with his
511. Joe AJbrecht ripped 212 to
pace Knights to 715.

No Warriors in
SCI Mat Finals

Winon a State College's wrest-
ling team made its season de-
but in the State College of Iowa
tournament and did not have a
man gain , the finals.

All Warrior entrants , includ-
ing defending 177-pound cham-
pion Pat Flaherty, were elim-
inated in the early running.

1 'Some of our boys looked real
good." sai d Coach Bob Gunner,
'"and some looked real poor. 1
think the trip may have tired
some of tliem out. "

At 115, Larry Marchionda was
eliminated by Lynn Hoffman of
Cornell College and Chuck Hoi-
ness fell to John Van Dussen
of Iowa State at 130. In another
130-pound match , Perry King
was beaten bv Iowa State's Joe
Frank. Ken Knutson defeated
Iowa State's Jerry Brown at
137, but lest his second match.

Dan Scrabeck , at 157, defeat-
ed State College of Iowa 's Bob
Graham before being pinned by
NCAA runnerup Hassman of
Iowa State. Jeff Wolfert lost to
3fasserly of Fort Dodge st 167
and Flaherty was knocked off
by Iowa State 's Roy Francis
at 177. Dale Nelson was defeat-
ed by an independent Winona
entry Torn Caron in the con-
solation finals at 191. Caron,
who is not out for wrestling
this year , made (he tri p him-
self under the AAU rules and
placed third at 191. In the
heavyweight category, Larry
Wedemeier lost to Pierro of
Itfankato 6-1.

State will compete in the Iowa
State quadrangular Thursday
Other schools entered are lowz
State , Adams , Colo. , State and
Northwestern Missouri.

Watkins Wins
3rd Straight

CITY BASKETBALL
W L W L

Walklni ) 0 National Guard 1 1
Miller Salvagja 5 1 Standard oilers l 1
Westgate 1 1 RoMlngstoni 0 1

Watkins won its third straight
City League basketball same
Sunday by hammering Rolling-
stone 02-4.T.

In other action , Miller Salv-
age outscorcd Westgate 's de-
fending champions 3-2 in the
second overtime session to take
a 51-50 victory and Standard
Oil broke in the win column
with with a 59-54 verdict over
National Guard.

Watkins led 4.5-17 a! halftime.
John Koprowski hit 20 points for \
the winners , Bill Holm If) and
Bruce Hartert 13. Jack Rader
garnered 19 for Rollingstone.

Tom Thaldorf ' s IB points pac-
ed Miller Salva ge, which led 24-
1!) at half t ime , lo its victory
over Westgate. The game wns
tied at 45-45 at Ihe end of regu-
lation l ime and 4fM 8 at Ihe end
of the first overtime. Boh Haz-
elton hud 17 for the losers and
Ron Richter 12.

Bob tlyort hit 22 point s for
Standard Oil and Lance Carroll
14 for National Guard. The Oil-
ers were in front 29-2fi at half- i
t ime. |

Parseghian
Doesn't Sign
Irish Pact

SOUTH BEND , Ind. (API -
Ara Parseghian walked out of
a meeting with Notre Dame's
executive vice president , the
Rev. Edmund P. Joyce today
without signing a contract as
new head football coach of the
Irish.

Parseghian, l o o k i n g  dis-
traught, left the campus for his
Evanston , 111., home after a
scheduled news conference on
his signing a four-year contract
had been delayed for m o r e
than two hours.

When Parseghian emerged
from the meeting, he issued this
statement :

"The premature announce-
ment by the South Bend Tribune
on Saturday precipitated my de-
cision to accept the head coach-
ing position at Notre Dame. The
details of the contract had not
been fully worked out nor have
they as yef. We expect to re-
solve the matter within a day or
two. "

The Tribune , in a copyrighted
story Saturday, said Parseghi-
an, head coach at Northwester.)
University, would be named No-
tre Dame c'oacli .

¦

PLAYOFF BOWL
MIAMI , Fla. TAP) — The

Cleveland Browr.s and Green
Bay Packers will meet in the
N a t i o n a l  Football League's
Playo 'i liowl game at Miami.
Jan. 5, after winding up> the
regular season Sunday in sec-
ond place in their respective di-
visions.

Athletic Club
Leads in Bantam

PARK-REC

BANTAM
W L W L

Athletic Club 1 0 Central Meth. i :
Sunbeam Bread 3 0 Red Men Club O 4
Peerless Chain 1 3

A pair of 20-poLnt perform-
ances enabled Central Methodist
to gain its first victory in the
Park-Rec Bantam League 44-25
over Red Men Club.

Rich Massie and Glenn Hub-
bard hit 20 each to account for
40 of CM's 44 points. Jeff Lueck
scored nine for Red Men Club.

Athletic Club gained a share
of first place by holding Peer-
less Chain scoreless in two qu ar-
ters and taking a 53-19 win.

Mike Rodger had 14, and Todd
Taylor nine for Athletic Club.
Tim Tlougan bagged eight , and
Brantly Chappell four for Peer-
less.

PEE WEE
W L W L

Coca Coll 4 • Paint Depot. 2 1
Winona Hotel 1 1 McKlnley Mtlh. 1 }
Jay Bees 1 1  Amer. Legion 0 4

Coca-Cola hung onto its slim
lead in the Pee Wee circuit, nip-
ping McKinley Methodist 2!>-23.
Winona Hotels remained only
one game out by belting Am eri-
can Legion' 46-2 , and Jay Bees
evened its record by defeating
Paint Depot 22-14.

Steve Nelson got 12 and Rich
Denzer eight for Coke. Eon
Koehler hit 14 for McKinley.
Charley Hanson fired in 20 for
Hotel , and Steve Wiltgen added
16. Jeff Biesanz led Jay Bees
with nine, while Scott Stephen-
son had eight for Paint Depot.

MIDGET
W L W L

Bub' s 4 » Elki l j
UCT 1 1 TV Signal 1 }

TV Signal won its first game
of the season in the Midget
League, edging Elks 33-32. Bub's
lengthened its lead to two games
with a 55-10 pounding of UCT.

Joe Helgerson had 18 ponits
for Elks , but it couldn 't offset
13 by Jeff Percy, and nine by
Mark Patterson. Bob Greden
paced Bub's with 24. Scott
Featherstone backed him up
with-13! ¦

Bob Pickett , former Eastern
Intercollegiate 175-pound wrest-
ling champion , is in his 14th
season coaching Harvard 's mat-
men.

MARY WORTH By Saunder* and Ern«t

NANCY By Erni» Bushmill^r
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REX MORGAN, M, D. By Dal Curtis

MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
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BOND FINANCE, of course !
Thousands ol shoppers are picking up their extra
Holiday Cash now. You can, too ! Just tel! us how
much you can use. $25 , $250, $500 or more. Our
same day service puts money in your pocket
quickly. Call or come in today and assure your
family the Happiest Holidays ever!

M.̂ fi ...  ̂ °Pen 
|f

urda
y mornings.

VjjJMW Stop in as you shop.

B O N D  F I N A N CE
C O R P O R A T I O N
u-rvoNA Open Friday Until 8 PM

, 123 EAST THIRD SFREEf Phone 83603

YMCA BASKETBALL
W L W L

Hawk) 3 1 Upirti 1 1
Snakei ' i 1 Dcvllt • 1

In YMCA eighth and ninth-
grade basketball action Satur-
day. Ihe Upsets topped (lip
Hawks 4H-M and the Snakes
heat the Devils Wl-M .

Bill Christiansen hit 13 points
for the Upsets and Paul Fay
12. .Jim Heimlcm led the Hawks
with  17.

Paul Placheck i had 27 poinls
for the Snakes and (leorpe Huh-
bard 11 for the Devils ,

(lames in Ihe league wil l  not
he played on Saturday during
holiday vacation. The league
will  operate on Dec. 2:1 and 2f>
iind Jan.  2.

Upsets, Snakes
Take YMCA Wins

ft. Mary'i (SB) Macalattt r <5f)
fg ft pi Ip fg ft pf tp

Hall 4 4 j l j  Boyert 1 1 J 5
Burgman 2 0 2 4 Davison S *' 2 li
Rockers 2 3 3 • Feist 4 0 3 I
Williams 4 4 4 12 Verdoet 4 2 4 10
Maloney J 5 $ 11  Canham 1 1 1 *
Pytlawtkl 2 0 0 4 Allis 1 0 4 1
Valaika 1 3  4 4 Jacobson 1 0  1 5
iauser 1 0  1 3  Johnson 1 » 5 3
Clarkin O 0 1 «  Klevan O 0 1 C
Luddan 0 0 0 0 Mullen 2 4 1 I

Totals 10 jo 31 58 Totals 31 17 27 59
ST MARY'S 1» 3»—58
MACALESTER 31 34—5?¦

Redmen
Box Score

Warrior
Box Score

Winona (72) Loras (It)
Ig II pi tp Ig It pf tp

Paanfuss 3 0 5 4 Sula 1 3  1 5
Kelly 0 3 1 3  Skowrnek 0 0 1 0
Andarson 1 1 1 3  McGralh « J S Jl
Palerson 3 7 4 17 Morris O 0 1 0
Paulson O i l !  Collins 2 o o <
Milne 0 0 1 0 Hurley 3 4 3 10
Rosenau 2 2 1 4  Kunnert 7 0 3 H
Kiome 3 1 J 5 Har 1 1 0 J
Schustar 4 0 0 8 Klimish I 0 4 U
Goed a O 0 1 0 Neppl 3 3 2 7
Melsner 3 12 1 18 VndVeld* 1 0  1 3
Dllley 0 « 0 6 Marshall 1 3  5 4
Leahy 0 3 2 3 Cameron 0 3 3 2

Phillips 0 0 3 0
ToMs 19 34 23 73 

Totals 34 70 29 If
WINONA 30 42-73
LORAS 42 46-11

NFL
(FINAL)

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W. L. T. Pet.

Naw York 11 J O .784
Clavelemd _ 10 4 0 ,714
S4. Loul» » 1 • .64j
PlttsBuroh 7 4 3 .434
Dallas 4 10 O .284
Washington J 11 « .214
Philadelphia 3 10 1 .nj

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Chicago 11 1 2 .»];
GREEN BAY . . . .  11 3 1 .144
Baltimore « 4 C .571
Detroit 5 I 1 .315
MINNESOTA . . . .  3 I 1 .385
Lol Angelej . . . . . J • < .357
tan Francisco 3 13 « .143

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland 37, Washington 20,
Dallas il, St. Louis 34.
Chicago 24, Detroit 14.
Baltimore 19, Los Angeles 14.
MINNESOTA 34, Philadelphia 1] .
New York V, Pittsburgh U,

AFL
EASTERM DIVISI ON

W. L. t. Pet.
Boston - .. 7 6 1 .S3!
Buffalo 7 4 1 .538
Houston 4 7 « .442
New York . J 7 I .417

WESTERN DIVISION
Ian Diego . 10 j  t .74'
Oakland » 4 4 .4*2
Kansas city , . . . ; . 4 7 2  .344
Denver 2 10 1 .147

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Kansas City 35 , Boston 3.
Buffalo If, New York 10.
Only games scheduled.

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
San Diego 20, Houston 14.
Oakland 35, Denver 31.

Pro Football
Standings

HOCKEY MEETINGS
SCHEDULED

There will he hockey er-
ganizational meetings for jun -
ior league players (15-18) and
midget league players < 14
and under ) Tuesday night.

Meetings will be held at the
East End Recreation Center
and the West End Recreation
Center at 7 p .m.

-¦'SMJU -IW smiMP. Ws CrW/StiMASr

DEMNIS THE MENACE
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Bill s, Patriots
Tied for 1st
In AFL Race

By BOB GREEN
Associated Press Sports Writer

"Great ," said Stew Barber.
"Tickled to death ," said Mack
Yoho. "Loved it," said Al
Bemiller.

Those were the comments
Sunday from the three -would-be
television critics—more often
players for the Buffalo Bills-
after taking a view of San
Diego's 20-14 American Football
L«ague victory over Houston.

The Oiler loss eliminated the
defending Eastern champs from
title contention and left the Bills
and Boston Patriots tied for the
No '. 1 spot , each with a 7-6-1
record.

They are the only two teams
In the league to have completed
regular season play and will
meet in a one-game, pl ayoff at
Buffalo Dec. 28.

"I was saying the other
day," recalled Buffalo tackle
Sid Youngleman, "damn it,
after nine years can 't I hit the
jackpot once." Youngleman has
yet to play in a title game after
nine years in the AFL and NFL.

He gained a shot at one in
Buffalo 's 19-10 victory over the
J ets in New York Saturday
while Boston was bowing to the
Chiefs in Kansas City 35-3.

Sunday, in addition to San
Diego's triumph over Houston,
Oakland nipped Denver 35-31
behind the five touchdown pass-
es of Tom Flores.

That left the Western Division
•till up for grabs between San
Diego, 10-3. and Oakland. 9-4,
each with one game to go. It
would take a combin ation of a
San Diego loss and an Oakland
victory in next week's games to
give the Raiders a share of the
title.

The Sunday schedule has
Houston, 6-7, at Oakland; Den-
ver, 2-10-1, at San Diego, and
Nfew York , 5-7-1, at Kansas.City,
?-7-2. Boston and Buffalo take
the week off.

LEGION
Hal-Rod Lanes Points

Watklns Pills • 15
Winona Plumbing Co 13
NSP ¦ 17
Mutval Service 11
Williams Ann«x . 11
First Nat'l Bank 10
Himernlks Bar 10
Hamm's Beer *. ¦
Mayan Grocery •
Bud's Bar ••  •
Bauer Electric 7
Bunka APCO *

PIN DUSTERS
Hal-Rod Lanes W, L.

Wnona Rgo Cleaning . . . . . .  Il'il!1!
Craham i. McGuire Wi 13' *Prochowiti Contractor V> "
Shorty's .. 24 . H
Teamsters 23" ? 24' s>
Viking Sewing Machine . .. 22' * 25' i
Corn's IGA 22 2(
Blanche's '.. jlVJ«>si
Seven-Up . 21 27
Siebrecht'i Roses It It
Stave's Lounge 1» 2»
Schmidt's Beer I7"i 30'^

LAKESIDE
Westgate Point*

Kline Electric 46
Winona Print ins Co .. 44
Dutchman's Corner 40' _
fmll's Menswcar 40' i
Wally's Bar . . . . • _ 35' x
Dale's Shell - 31
L-Cova No. 1 33'i
Bob's 4-Mlle . .  2!' »
L-Cov« No. 1 2!'!
Jen's Tavern _ it,
Springdale Dairy It,
Black Horse Bottle Club 24' *.
Hauser Lamp Studios 23
Keller Cent. Co. ll",
Winona Industry I f*
Ooodall .Co. . . .  12' x

BRAVES & S0UA.WS
Westgate W. L.

KnoppLubinskl 31 11
Fabst-Heflman 2i'i ISW
Olstn-Tullle n IS
Streng-Kutilman 23' i l8' »
Brandl-Kwtzroan . Wi ll1 ,
Clenan-Wlciek 23 19
Kohner Girller _ . 32' . 111 ,
Haitllon' s Variety Wi Wi
Ahrens-Walih 22 30
Przybylski Wicick . 70 21
Holubar-Fakler 19' j 32 '* .
¦risk-Thelen lt ' j 25 ' r
ichefc-Knu ion 16 ;*
Bauer-Melnke 14' , 27 ' »
Wayne-Funk 14 25
Worcester -Bockenhourr 11 21

LADIES LEAGUE
Redmen W L.

lywickl Investment Co. 75 17
Schmidt' s Beer 25 17
Paffrath P»int 72 20
Wall Bulck-Olds 30 11
Merchanti Nat'l Bank IB 34
Lelcht Preii . . . . 16 26

MAJOR
Athletic Club W L .

Nelson Tire 19 t
Home Furniture 15 12
Peerless Cham 11 i«
J. R . Welkins 12 1!
Teamsleri 13 IS
Mlisl*ilpp|»n 10 17

WORKING G IRLS L EAGUE
Weslgale yv . I .

Lane Bralm 0 4
Guller Duslsri 4 0
Flops 0 4
Whip-or-WIII 3 I
Preamert 3 1
(owlereltfi 3 1

KIMGS I, QUEF NS
Westgate w. t.

Deuces Wild ]3 13
Minn . Bait' s n l»
Double O'I 34 11
TrOlans l»' i 35 ' ,
C and J«n , 111 3;
• Balls i v ,  79' 1

WESTGATE J R.  STR I K E T T E S
Westga U yv |

lowleretln 4- 0
Willie Wincreit 1 1
Four Acn 3 3
Blue Belli 3 3
Alley Call 1 1
Four AngHi 0 4

G W V 5  1 DOLLS
Westgate vv I

f-anikt . Clv rwskl 33 ' , 13 1 ,
Sundown Motrl n n
Ferguson • Olbfnson 35 20
ichacht • Ernmons 31 74
Schmlli . Lies H 3*Hutchinson . Luedtke H i ;
"jailer . Mohan u' 1 IB' ,
Paterman . Konket M 30

SR . HICK SCHOOL G I R L S
Hal-Rod yv I

Alley G«lor» 3 0
Strikeltei 3 1
Powder Putts .. ' . ' .' : 1
Pin Dps 1 ;
Young Striken 1 3
Me Cats 0 3

SR , HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
Hal Rod w I

Spartans , . , j 0
Wipe Outs 3 1
Finks 3 1
Kn 'ghts , , '. 1 ;
Pin Smaiheri 1 3
Ode's 0 ]

."MKKT TONIGHT
LOS ANCKLKS ( A . I > )  Hop .

ing for a shot nl ;.. world h.- .n-
tamweifiht t i t le , rn nkini! con-
tenders Jesus P imen tn l  of Mex-
ico and Key Asis of Stockton.
Calif., meet in n 10-round fip l it
a t  the Sports Arena tonight.

This Week's
Basketball

T U E S D A Y
ROOT RIVER—

Houston at Mibel.
COULEE—

Bangor at Mindoro.
Melrose at Gale-Ettrick.
Trempealeau al Holmen.
Onalaska at West Salem.

BI STATE-
Llma Sacred Heart at Wabasha St.

Felix.
Hokah St. p*ter at Rolllngjstona Holy

Trinity.
NONCONFERENCE—

Gilmanton at Wabasha.
Cannon Falls at Goodhue.
Randolph at Burnsvllle.
Owatonna at Blooming Prairie.
Fairchild at Granton.
Onalaska Luther at Taylor.
Arcadia at Independence.
Mondovi at Menomonie.
Augusta at Cadott.

T H U R S D A Y "
MAPLE LEAF-

Chatlield at Preston.
Spring Valley it Lanesboro.

Grove rs Tip
Rushford

ROOT RIVER
W L W L

Peterson J 0 Rushford 2 2
Caledonia 3 I Canton 0 3
Spring Grova 3 1 Mabel * ,4
Houston 1 1

Spring Grove moved into a
second place tie in the Root
River Conference Saturday
night by taking a 64-63 overtime
squeaker from Rushford.

The game was nip-and-tuck
all the way with regulation
time ending" in a 59-53 dead-
lock. Melvin Homuth hit the
winning bucket just as the buz-
zer sounded in the overtime.

Homuth took scoring honors
tor the night with 31 points.
Don Kjome backed him up with
13. Vernon Bunke rifled in 22
for Rushford , and Rex Manion
had 17.

Rushford won the "B" scrap
44-40.

Eagles Turn
Back Islanders

EYOTA, Minn. — Do-ver-Eyo-
ta notched its second Wasioja
Conference win of the season
Saturday night , turning back
Pine Island 58-31.

The Eagles moved out from
a 12-10 first quarter lead to
make the margin 38-15 at the
half. Don Lyke hit 15 points
to pace the winners, while Don
Bierbaum came up with; 14, and
Gary Daniels hit 10,

Harold Milling hit 12 for Pine
Island.

Dover-Eyota also won the
"B" game 33-20.

Loretto Stops
Holy Trinity

BI-STATE
W L W L

Onalaska Luth. 2 O Wab. St. Felix 0 0
Hokah i t .  Peter i 1 Cale. LorelJo 1 }
Lima Sac. Hrt 1 1 Rol. Holy rrin. 1 i

Caledonia Loretto registered
its firs t Bi-State Conference vic-
tory Sunday by ni pping Rolling-
stone Holy 'Trinity 51-48 .

A cold third quarter cost Rol-
lingstone the game. The Rock-
ets had led 25-23 at the half ,  but
were outscored 12-7 in the third
frame.

John Brady led Caledonia
with 12 , and Joe Keefe had II .
Jim Reisdorf took evening hon-
ors wi th  17 tor Rollinpstone.
Jack and Ed Schell had 11 and
10 , respecti vely.

Caledonia also won the "B"
game:

SPORTS STANDI NGS
VHA

E A S T E R N  DIVISION
W L. Pet OB

llci'.tnn 30 J .1/0
(.inciniiali 10 11 ,(2J 41 ,
I'liildilrlphia 13 14 Atl »li
Nnv Y o r k  a 3] isi 14

W E S T E R N  OIVISIOH
I ni A/i<)i' lti l( u ,*3I
M Loim 1» |] ,(1]
s.in 1 1 anciico 13 1) loo J' s,
liiiirmioia a 11 ,JOI 11 ,
Out.oil « 11 ]5o ,, ,

S A T U R D A Y ' S  HESULTS
Cincinnati 108. Boslon loi .
I' liiladolphia 123 , N^w Yoik lit
Ins Angeles 11) .  Hallimora 101,
St Louis 104 , Dntroil 1)

SUNDAY 'S  RESUI T S
St Louis 103 , lot Aix irles 11,
San l-niiciiio \ n ,  lUlliinn,, »7

Mil,
W I T  PT OF GA,Chlciicio It  J 7 41 mi 4JToronto M a i n  go (|

Morllinl , 1 4  » 3 13. n JlDl 'K O 't  » IJ 4 33 ,j „
>»' •«" . • 14 J It so MN o w Y o i k  I II 4 || ,, |0j

S A T U R D A Y ' S  RESULTS
Montreal 3, notion 1
Tor onto 1, New Yor k 3,
Detroit 5, Chicmio 4

SUNDAY'S RESULT!
New York 4, Montreal 3.
Tonrnto 4, Boston 4 lllrl
Detrort  4 , Chicago 4 l i l t) .

Perry, Howton
Will Retire

LaBARON, RENFRO ALSO

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Joe Perry rushed 10 times for

47 yards. Billy Howton caught
one pass for 38 yards. Eddie Le-
Baron held the ball on conver-

sion attempts. Ray Renfro
j failed to shake loose for a pass. ;
! For each , it was his last :
! game in the National Football
League.

The four offensive standouts
plus two defensive titans—San
Francisco tackle Leo Nomellini
and St. Louis end Ed Henke—
announced their retirement aft-
er Sunday's closing regular sea-
son games. The six represent
three-quarters of a century of
pro experience . !

Perry, 36 and in his 16th pro' !
year , wound up his career with
8,348 yards gained rushing, a 1

mark surpassed only by Cleve- l
land's Jimmy Brown. Perry !
played for San Francisco and !

Baltimore, and is only one of
| four who gained 1,000 yards or
! more two times.

Howton, 33 and playing with
Dallas after stops at Green Bay
and Cleveland, ended an 11-year
career with two records—most
pass receptions lifetime, 503,
and most yard gained receiving
lifetime , 8,459. He scored 61
touchdowns.

LeBaron , 33, retired as the
No. 11 passer in NFL history on
a yardage basis. His totals for
11 seasons at Washington and
Dallas are 897 completions for
13,399 yards and 104 touchdowns.

Renfro. a 12-year vet at 32, |
gained 5,508 yards on pass re- j
ceptions and 682 yards rushing I
for Cleveland. Nomellini , 39, has !
played 14 seasons with Sari !
Francisco in 174 consecutive !
games and Henke is 35 and an
11-year vet. j

Basketball
Scores

EAST
NYU 47, Fairleigh Dickinson St.
Princeton 10, Navy 74.
St. Bonaventure tt , Xavier 13.
Army 93, Colgate 71 .
Yale 13, .Holy Cross il.
Connecticut 108, Boston College 11
Michigan State «7, Penn 75.
Niagara ii, Vlllanova 57 .
Daytop 67, Canisius 65.
Rhode Island 70, St. Joseph 71.
Harvard it, Williams 57.
Springfield 71, Brown 70.
Cornell 73, Bullalo 5».
Penn stale t5, Syracuse 74.
Fordharn 61, Columbia 66.
St. John's 69, Seton Hall 65 .
Temple 83, American U. 54.
CCNY 74. RPI 44.

SOUTH
Kentucky 101, Baylor 65.
Davidson ,131. Jacksonville (Fla.) 91.
Duke 75, Clemson 5!.
/Memphis State n, Miss. Stats 4J.
Auburn 80, So. Mississippi 74 .
St . Louis 76, Louisville 57.
Wake Forest 95, Marquette 45.
Maryland 74, West Virginia 73.
VanderDilt 101, Arkansas 77.
N. Carolina State 73, Mercer 41,

SOUTHWEST
Texas Tech 92, Alabama 74.
Oklahoma City 67, TCU 52.
New Mex. »2, N Mex. State 55.
Tex. Western 53, San Jose State 37.
Arkansas State 6.4, H. Texas State 43
Arizona 94, Arizona State Coll. 57.
Abilene Christian 66, S W .  Texai 41,

MIDWEST
Cincinnati 45, Wisconsin 40
Creighton li, Utah State 9! tl OT),
Wichita 56, Bradley 50.
UCLA 74, Kansas 54 .
Texas tl, Oklahoma 71.
Kansa s State 82, So. Cal. II.
Indian* ISO. Missouri 74.
Illinois 79, Notre Dame 68.
Michigan 104, W«st. Mich. tl.
Minnesota 107, So. Dakota 42.
Butler 6S, Purdue 59.
Northwestern 88, SMU 79.
Houston 44, Nebraska 58.
Kent State 63, Duquesne 60.
Toledo 95, San Francisco State St.
Iowa State 93, San Diego State Sr)

FAR WEST
Oregon State 61, California 49.
Denver 14, Arizona State 83.
Colorado U. 58, Oklahoma State 49.
Wyoming 88, Oregon 81.
Utah 73, St. Mary's (Cal l tt.
Air Force 45, Brigham Young 41.
Miami (Fla.) 81, Nevada 71 (OT) .

K OF C INVITATIONAL-
Portland 75, Tcrtn. Stale it (cham-
pionship); Gonzaga 87, Santa Clara 74
(third place).

CRC Basketball
Leagues Open

CRC LIGHTWEIGHT
W L W L

St. Caslrnir 's 1 0 Cathedral 0 1
St. John 's 1 0 St. Stan 's • 1

St. Casimir 's and St. John 's
made their debuts in the Catho-
lic Recreation Center Light-
weight League succesful Sun-
day. The St. Casimir 's Falcons
topped the Cathedral Mustangs
21-15 and St. John 's stopped St.
Sinn 's 22-20.

Brooks had 12 points for St.
John 's and Orzeohowski had six
lo pace St. Stan 's. Kd Sailor
paced St. Casimir 's with eight
points .

(H C  HEWYWEIG I IT
W L W L

SI > f * r , \ I 6 St Man 's 0 1
Cjt Mdra l  1 0 RolllngUone 0 1

Si Mary ' s and Cathedra l
I OOK opening round wins in the
i . ii '.h 'A .f Recreation Center
Ik -.v.yv.'r .-ight League Sunday .

'¦'.'. Mary ' s tumbled St. Stan ' s
4V i l  in over t i me and Cathedral
pound ed Holl ing s lonc 47- 1 f>.

J' f'j v.r i e had 17 points for
Cathedral  ;in<\ I ' omei' oy Kl,
K l i n g e r  got f i g h t '  for Rol l ing-
stone Grei l in ' s l l  points paced
St M a r y ' s in the f^me that  was
tied 44-44 at t lie end of regula-
tion t i m e  Meiers fired in 1( 1
point s for the winners  Jack
Lipin .ski topped all  league scor-
ers w i t h  22 for St . Sum 's nnd
Mike Schneider got 10.

Football
Scores

Alabama 17 , Miami (Fla ) : i .
Houston 71, Louisville 1.

CAMElrLIA BOWL-
SI. John's (Mlnn.) ll, Prairie View
V

E A S T E R N  BOWL -
E. Carolina 17, Norllmilern Mass. 4

JUNIOR ROSE BOWL -
Orange Coast 71, N E. Oklahoma ArlrVS
0.

MISSILE BOWL -
Quarntko Marines 1) , San Diego Ma-
rines 10

ORANGE BLOSSOM B0WL--
Flor ld» AIM 30 , Morgan Stale 7.¦

Max Macon , former pitehor
who recommended thnt  Ihe Phil-
lies draft hurl or Jack Itnldschua
two yours ago , now scouts for
the Detroit Tigers . Ilaldsohun IK
the star relief hurlor for the -
Phils.

Ail-Night Ride
Ends in Death

(Continued From Page l)

mediately after the crash.

SCHUELER CALLED police
at 6:05 a.m. and a squad car ,
which -was in the Sugar Loaf
area at the time, w-as at the
scene at 6:06.

Savord said that the accident
occurred in front of Schueler 's
home and that Schueler had
been awakened by the crash.

An am "...lance was called , ar-
rived shortly and the girl was
taken to the hospital , said Sa-
vord . Officers found Susan on
the front seat of the car. .

Savord said that shortly aft-
er the accident Meska was tak-
en to police headquarters where
he voluntarily submitted to a
blood test. The test will determ-
ine the alcohol content in his
blood stream.

Meska was questioned through
most of the morning and was
released about noon Sunday.

HE TOLD police that the
three youths were in the car
Saturday evening and that the
four of them drove around the
area throughout the evening.

Meska later said that he took
Susan and her boy friend to
the hospital where they visited
a relative of the boy.

Savord said that Meska told
police that he didn 't know Su-
san 's name or her address. She
had nr> identification with her
at the scene, said police.

According to Meska , he drop-
ped the two boys at their homes
about midnight and then drove
around while Susan slept. He
said that he stopped several
times , but . that she continued
to sleep.

SAVORD TODAY said that the
other youths were questioned
Sunday and supported Meska ' s
story . Their stories were simil-
ar to that of Meska.

There was no evidence that
the girl had been molested ,
Savord said. Tests were per-
formed at the hospital.

City Prosecutor James Soder-
berg said late this , morning that
police have not contacted him.
Police are continuing their in-
vestigation of the accident. No
beer was found in the car at the
accideht scene, Savord said. ,

SUSAN" KAEIILKR,  w h o s e
parents were Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Kaehler , was born
May 15, 19411. She was a mem-
ber of Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart and the Mission Society
of Cotter High School , where she
was a sophomore.

Survivors are : Her parents;
one brot her , Frederick Jr., at
home ; three stepbrothers , Paul ,
David and Carlton Robinson , at
home ; one sister , Josephine , at
home ; three stepsisters , \\r§
Gerald ( Susan i Wic/ek , K at li-
en ne and Lucinda Robinson ,
Winona , and grandparents , Mrs.
Josephine Kaehler , Winonn , and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Netwal , La
Crosse .

Funeral services wil l  be Tues-
day at H::i () a.m. at Walkowski
Funeral Home and at Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart at !l a .m. ,
the Rt , Rev. Msgr. II .  J. Ditt
man officiating.  Burial will he
in St. Mary 's Cemetery.

Friends may call today aft er
2 p.m. . Rosary will be said at
ll p.m.

Hy THK ASSOCIATF.I) PRKSS
Four records were set and

one tiod as the National Foot-
ball League onded regular .sea-
son pl ay Sunday.

Cleveland' s J immy Brown
became the f i rs t  player to gain
more than a mile on the
ground , picking up !2r> yards
against Washington to bring, his
record total to I ,(KM yards .

New York' s V . A. T i t t l e
passed for three touchdowns
against Pi t tsburgh , surpassing
his own record by bringing his
TD to ta l  passing to :t (> for the
season ,

Baltimore 's Johnny Unit as
wound up wi th  2:1(1 completions ,
surpassing het record of 2J5 hy

Records Set as
NFL Ends Season

Ragged
Advance
In Stocks

NEW YORK (AP )-The stock
market struggled to maintain a
ragged advance early this aft-
ernoon . Trading was moderate.

Numerous key issues pushed
ahead a point or so and more
of the major sections w e r e
mostly higher. But the over-all
tone was muddled as it was
most of last week.

Year-end cross currents in-
volving tax-loss selling, rein-
vestment demand and profit-
taking confused the picture.

Du Pont was off nearly 4
points , providing a heavy drag
on the market averages.

On the other hand, some blue
chips picked up ground. Stand-
ard Oil ( New Jersey ) was
ahead ! at a new high; RCA
gained more than 1, Jones and
Laughlin was up 1, American
Smelting gained 1 and Union
Carbide added more than a
point.

Some of the wider-m oving is-
sues such as Control Data ,
IBM and Xerox were higher by
2 to 4 points.

At noon , the Dow Jones indus-
trial average was off .09 at
760.08.

Sunray DX Oil gained over 1
and Allied Chemical was up a
fraction.

At noon , The Associated
Press average of 60 stocks was
up .7 at 285.1.

Prices were mixed on the
American Stock Exchange.

Corporate bonds were mixed
and U.S. government bonds
mostly unchanged.

WINONA MARKETS
Reported ov

Swift & Company
Buying . hours are from 8 a.m. to •

p.m. Monday through Friday.
There will be no calf market during

the winter months on Fridays.
These quotations apply as of noop

today.
All livestock arriving after closing time

will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced the following morning:

HOGS
The nog market: Top weight butchers

25 cents higher; sows steady.
Strictly meat . type . additional 30-40

cents; tal bogs discounted 20-40 cents
per hundredweight.
Good hogs, barrows and gills—

160-180 12.00-13.75
180-200 12.75-13.75
200-220 13.75
220-240 ; 13.25-13.75
240-270 12.80-13,25
270-300 ¦; . . : . ¦ .' 11 .75-12.80
300-330 11 .50-11.75
330-360 11 .25-11.50

Good sows—
270-300 11.75
300-330 11.50-11.25
330-360 I1 .25-U.S0
360-dOO 10.75-11.25
400-450 10.50-10. 75
450-500 10.25-10.50

Stags—
450 down ... 8 50
450 up 7.50- 8.50
Thin and unfinished hogs , discounted

CA LVES
The veal market; Steady with lasl

Thursday 's market.
Top choice 2S .0O
Choice 25.00-27,00
Good . . 20.00-25.00
Commercial to good . . ,  14 .00-18.00
Utility . 12.0O-13 O0
Canner s and culls 12 .00-down

CATTLE
The cattle market: All classes steady.

Ory-ted steers and yearlings-
Extreme top 21 .00
Choice to prime 19.50-20.50
Good to choice . . ,  18.00-20.00
Comm. to good , 15.00-17.50
Utility 14.00-down

Dry-fed heifers-
Extreme top 20.25
Choice to prime 18.50-20.00
Good to choice 17.50-19.50
Comm. to good 14 00-15 ,00
Utility 14 ,00-down

Cows—
Extreme top 17.2 5
Commercial 11 ,50-12.00
Ut i l i ty  11 .00-11 .51)
Canner) and cutters 11 50-down

Bulls— ¦
Rolopna 14 50 15.50
Commercial . , ,  n up 1100
Light thin ' ..  13,50-down

Winona Fgg Market
(These quntnfinns Apply as ol

10:J0 a m. today)
<~,r»n> A liumbo) 31
Grade A (large) 30
Grrtrie A Imodium) . ;  ??
Grade A (small)  Is
Grade R , 54
Grade C .18

Froedterf Mal t  Corporation
Hours: 1 p.m. to 4 prn .; closer! Saturdayi

Submit sample before  loncllnri
Mo. I hnrlcy II , OH
No, 2 h*rr>y I 04
Mo. 3 barmy 94
Mo. i barley 86

Bay State Milline ; Company
Flcv.iior "A" Grain Prims
Hour',: f l a m ,  to 1 3 0  p m.

(Clo' .rrl Saturday; )
Mn . 1 northern sprinrj wheat 2 31
No. ? northern ".prinrj wheat , ,  2 19
No. 3 northern spring wheat . . .  2 15
No. 4 northern *- pr inr? wheat . . . .  2 II
No . 1 hard wint 'T wheat 2 . 0A
No . 2 hard winter wheat 1 04
No ,  ̂ hard winter wheat 5 on
No . 4 hard winter wheat 1 It,
No 1 rye in
No . 7 rye . 1 .11

(First Pub. Monday, Dec. 16, 1963)

State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 15,371
In Re Estate of

Phillip S. Phosky. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims

and (or Hearing Thereon.
Gertrude M. Phosky having filed here-

in a pelition (or general administration
stating that said decedent died intestate
and pray ing that Gertrude M. Phosky
be appointed administratrix;

IT 15 ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 8, 1964 , at
11:00 o 'clock A.M., belore Ihis Court in
the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of said dece-
dent may tile their claims be limited
to tour months from the date hereof,
and that the claims >o filed be heard
nn April 17, 1964 , at 11 00 o'clock A.M.,
before this Court in the probate court
room in the court house In Winona,
Minnesota, and that notice hereo f bs
given hy publication of this order in
the Winona Daily News and by mailed
notice a-s provided by law.

Dated December 17, 1963
MARGARET McCREAOY,

Probate Clerk.
(Probate Courl SeM)

Duane /W Prter (,on.
Attorney for Petit ioner.

( f i rs t  Pub. Monday, Dec. 16, 1963)
Stale ol Minnesota ) ss.
Counly of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 15,596
In Re Estate ol

William J. Norton , Decedent .
Order lor Hearing on Petition

to Sell Real Estate.
The representative of said estat « hav-

Inq llleot herein a petition lo sell certain
real estate  described In said petit ion;

IT IS ORDERED.  Thnt the hearing
thereof be had on January 9, 1964 , af II
o'clock A.M . belore this Court In the
probate court ronm in Ihe court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that  notice
hereof he given by publication of this
order lr> Ihe Winona Dally News and b)
mailed notice as provided by law.

Dated December 13, 1963.
MARGARET MrCREADY ,

Probata Clerk.
(Probate Court Seal)

Foley ft. Foley,
Attorneys for Petitioner ,
Wabasha. Minnesota.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
of a Special Meeting of the Board of County
Commiss ioners , Winona County, Minnesota ,

Decembe r 10th, 1963
The Board nl Ciunly Commissioners of

Winona County, M innesota, met In special
session at the fow l House In the City
of Winona . Minnesota, nn Tuesday, De-
cember 10th , 196.1- nt 4:00 o' clock , PM ,
Wilh the fnllnwlnn members belno pres
ent: Adolph Spl t /er ,  I en R Horkowskl ,
I en J Merrhli'v uil/, Ta i l  O , Peterson
and Chairman .James Papenfuss pre
sldlnn

On rnotlnn of f ornmiss lnnor Adolpti
S pltrer.  seconded hy rommis' .loner Car l
0, Peterson,  Ihe lollnwirSi ) motion was
unanimously passed, that the s ta tu tory  m>
lire for railing a spe r lal meeting nt th«
County Hoard In- and Ihe sanic hereby
Is waived, Inr Ihe meeting, ol tlir County
Hoard of fornrnis -loner s for the meeting
at INls (late hereof

On motion of Commissioner Aclnlpf i
Spitrer.  semncleil hy rommls-lone i Carl
O , FVIerson. Ihe fol lo win g / ( 'solution fiom
Ihe Ci ty  ol M (hrfi les w a s  received
ami lh<> sale of fniteltnl lax sale lands
asl- i'd Im In said Resolution Is hereby
appr overt:

R E S O L U T I O N
I1F I T  HI SOI VI i") , by Ihe City Coun

ill of Ihe ( ,|y «l St.  Charl sis , County
of Winona , State ol Minnesota. thai said
< Hy apply tn fha Hoard ol Ctiiinfy Coin
mi'slnnn s, wlnona fmmty, Minnesota.,
pursuant tn Ihe provisions ol Section
2B2 01 , Minnesota Statutes Annotated,
Inr the sale by said Hoard lo said Ci ty
ol the (nllnwlnn describ ed rea l es lal n
situotc In said C i t y  and Inrlcilrd tn tl\«
Male nt Minnesota lor non payment ot
laxe-s, to wit

t ols ft and 1 ¦ Rloc(< 4, Orlsjlnal
Plat lo SI . CJuirlei Clly,

which said land has an appraised value
by said Hoard of J4C10.O0, and which said
land Is needed hy Hit said City tor the
future expansion of Ihe City nf SI.
Charl es Municipal Sewnoe Disposal Plant,
(or |ho protectio n of Ihe health and wel
fare of the ntl/ens nl said City Ihrourih
expansion ol said Municipal Sowane Dis
po'.al Plant fo r (he protection of the
health and wel fare of She cltl / enn ol said
f i ly  by the prevention ot residential
dwelllnn construction upon said real
estate , and lo pcovli le real estate Inr
slora iie fa c i l i t i es  tor municipal equip
merit brlonainci In said Clly; and

nr i t  i itRTiir t t Rt soi vi n, that
a copy nf this resolution be delivered to
said Winona County Hoard nf Commls
sinner s as snnn as pr acticable , arid Ilia
class l l i ral ion nf la« fnriciied lands under
d/ite nf Den;mher I?, 194.1, by said llnaut
he and Hie same hereby Is approved.

Adopt ed hy the City Council of tha
Cily ol f,t Ch ar les . County nl Winona,
Stale of Minnesota , this 30ll\ day ot
Noveintiei , 19ft!

PONAI II F. I I A N K L R S nt l .
Mayor .

Al l e s l -
I ( li lts: H, Wll MNS,
Rer order.

On motion nl Commissioner I eo R ,
I t o r kowsKt .  sue oiided by Commissioner
I en J . Me rchlewll / ,  the llnard acllnurned ,

J A M I . S  PAPI NI-' USS .
Chairman ot Iho Counly Hoard .

Allesl  ¦

R ICHARD SCIIOONOVLR ,
Counly Auditor.

Telc-plione You r W a n t  Ads
to Tho Winona Dai ly  News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.

Card of Tli«nk$
VORBECK— 

~ : '

Our sincere and grateful thanks »rt
extended to all our friends, neighbors
and relatives lor their various acts of
kindness and messages of sympathy
shown us during our recent bereave-
ment, the loss of our beloved Mother
and Grandmother. We especially thank
Pastor Meyers lor his comforting words
and prayers, the organist, choir , pall-
bearers. Guild, and those who assisted
us in any way.

Children and Grandchildren 9f
Mrs. Emma Vorbeck.

Lost and Found 4
LOST-chlldren's pet. Grey and black

marked male Tiger cat witti brown
spot on nose, white tips on all pawl.
Please Tel. 3058,

All'd Ch Se-li Int'l Ppr 82'*
Als Chal 15T'a Jns & L 65'i
Amrada 7ls» Kn'ct GS'/s
Am Cn 42V< Lrld 44&
Am M&P 18»4 Mp Hon 135"4
Am Mt 18% Mn MM 66Vi
AT&r 139*2 Mn & Ont 22
Am Tb 26 vi Mn P&L 40&
Ancda 43 Mn Chm 62")8
Arch Dn 43 H Mon Dak 35
Armc St 647s Mn Wd 34
Armour 44 v4 Nt Dy 64 \_
Avco Corp 23'4 N Am Av 49
Beth Stl 30' i, Nr N Gs 51
Bng Air SG^'a Nor Pac 50Vi
Brswk 107'8 No St Pw —
Ctr Tr 47 NW Air 72»,4
Ch MSPP 13'4 Nw Bk —
C&NW 273.i Penney 43Vi
Chrysler 89 Pepsi 51
Ct Svc 613i Phil Pet 4814
Cm Ed 49,,g Plsby- 54
Cn Cl 541 i PIrd 18M4
Cn Can 425i Pr Oil 42;

^CntOil 57 RCA 97V2
Cntl D 107V2 Bd Owl 22%
Deere 72 H Rp Stl 40
Douglas 22 Rex Drug 393i
Dow Chm 67" k Rey Tob 40%
du Pont 237'j Sears Roe 98\_
East Kod 117-'J 4 Shell Oil 44&
Ford Idot 503i Sinclair 43
Gen Elee 857k Socdny 69%
Gen Fds ST.' s Sp Rand 19%
Gen Mills 40 St Brnds 74%
Gen Mot 78>i St Oil Cal 60te
Gen Tel 31 St Oil Ind 60%
Gillette 3134 St Oil NJ 74Ms
Goodrich 53' 4 Swft & Co 43%
Goodyear 4234 Texaco 67'k
Gould Bat 35% Texas Ins 87%
Gt No Ry 56U Un Pac 41
Gryhnd 46% U S Rub 45%
Gulf Oil 47% U S Steel 52^
Homestk 43% Westg El 34%
IB Mach 476' i Wlworth 78
Int Harv 58" i Yg S & T 125%

PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP ) — ( USDA)

-Butter offerings adequate ; de-
mand improved.

Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons ( fresh) , creamery, 93 score
(AA ) 59%-61) cents ; 92 score (A )
59-59',-i; 90 score (B) 58V2-59.

Cheese offerings for all sizes
and grades adequate ; demand
good.

Wholesale sales, American
cheese ( whole milk. Single dais-
ies fresh 41-43 % cents ; single
daisies aged 49-52; flats aged 48-
53%; flats aged - 48-53Vz: proces-
sed American pasteurized 5 lbs.
39%-42; doirlestic swiss (blocks ')
grade."A" 48-50 ; grade. "B" 45-
48, grade "C" 42-46.

Wholesale egg offerings light
to adequate for all sizes and
grades; demand improved.

(Wholesale s e 11 i n g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales).

New York spot quotations fol-
low: mixed colors: extras .(47
lbs. min.) 37%-38%; ext ras
medium (40 lbs. average) 31 v~-
32%; standards 35-36Vi; checks
31V2-32.

Whites: extras (47 lbs mm.)
38-39; extras medium (40 lbs.
average) 33-34; top quality (47
lbs. min. ) 39-42; mediums (41
lbs. average ) 34V2-36.1.*; ¦ smalls
(36 lbs. average) 28-39.

Browns : extras (47 lbs. min.)
37%-3S%; top quality (47 lbs.
min.) 37%-39%; mediums (41
lbs. average ) 34-36; smalls (36
lbs. average ) 28-29.

CHICAGO (AP ) -Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 57%; 92
A 57:U; 90 B 57; 89 C 56; cars
90 B 57%; 89 C 57%.

Eggs steady to firm ; whole-
sale buyin0 prices unchanged to
l'.-i higher; 70 per cent or bet-
ter grade A whites 37; mixed
36'4 ; mediums 29; standards 33,
dirties 29; checks 29.

CHICAGO (AP ) — (USDAV
Potat oes arrivals 145; total U .S.
shipments for Friday 431; Sun-
day 5; suppl ies moderate; de-
mand m o d e r a t e :  market
carlot track sales: Idaho Rus-
sets 3.35-3.50: Minnesota Nort h
Dakota Red River Valley round
reds 2.00-2.10.

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. LIS IUSDA)
CllUe 4 ./00; calves 1 ,7011 ; slaughter

sl ners nnd hHf rrs sternly ; cows stcicty
to stron cj ; uti l i ty buds sti.-fldy to wpuki
other strong to 50 cr;nts Irighfr; lond
high choice end of prime t ,0?2 II) slnufth-
Icr stmri 11 00; other choice I. 0O0-I .V50
His J O s.0 7 1. 00; mixed hi<|li flood unit
low ( hour ?0 JS IQ SO; ooorl 18 SO 20 00;
lo,Kl r tver noe nncl high choice 9(17 lb nnd
pflrkflcj u choice fl'i2 It) slnugtlli ' i' hHlcrs
VI  00; other choice Ml ,OKI lbs 19.7V
20'i0; good 18 0O-I9 S0; utilily florl com-
(Tii-cciril slrtiic ihler rows  II SO U,00; canner
rtild cuttiT 10 0O I I ,S0; ut i l i ty slaughter
bulls 17 SO IB SO; roiniric-rcld l nnd good
1700  1800 ;  vcs li-rs nnd slaughter calves
sliong to 11 00 hltjher; hicj lt choice /ind
pclm« veMeis 27. 00 3000 ; mostly 27 00*
78 ,00; oocxi nnd choicer il«ugl!t*r c/ i lvr i
18.0O74 .O0

Hogs "J ,000; tnirly ncllve; hnrrowi nnd
Ollls silrong lo ? S  cents hlfilier thnn Fri-
day ' s enrly nr best t ime; sows strong to
25 cents hinder : I J 190-240 lb narrow!
nnd gilts nil, mixed l l  I9024O lbs
1A 00 ! < ? ',; 5*0 270 His l.m)4 0O| tew
loads near 340 lbs 14 K: 2.1  270- .100 lbs
12 50 13 2s; I, #*and medium U0 190 lbs
13 00 1 4 00; lew 1 2  270.100 II) sows 12,25;
1)  270400 lbs main ly  11 2 5 1 2 0 0 ;  400 500
IDs 10 SO 11 75; feeder plus steady; choice
120 1 ISO lbs I J .50 11 00.

Sheep .1,000; trade very ilow on slnuoh
ter Immhs; prices weak tn 75 cenls low
er limn last week ' s; close; sluuohter ewes
nnd (eerier Inrribs steady; choke nnd
prime- 90-105 lb wooled shiuohtec Innibs
19 .00 19.5(1; good 10 95 Ills 1/(M ill 50. cull
In good wooled slaughter ewes S ',0 7.50;
tholcei nnd Inncy 60 RO lb v. ooled leeder
lambs 16 5018.M ; good 5 5 f t 5  Un H.OO
16.00.

1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices '

I n iK 'ACO (AP ) — No wheal
or .soybean sales. Corn No 1 yel-
low l.l !:i ; No 2 yell ow 1.212-2:1;
No n yellow. 1 ,20-22 ; No -1 yel-
low l.l ' 1 > :.-2(> l i ;  Ni) 5 vc-llow 1 .-
I l ' - r . Oats Mo 1 extr a  heavy
whit e 7;t-7:i :, .»; No 2 e x t r a  heavy
while  7:i' 1.

Soybean oil Il lOb Jl . i rm.

Sonny .hii'Kitn.sen of Philudel-
phii in l il l i l .

Minnesota rookie Don Hull / ,
n'co\ .1 I liis n in t h  fumble ,
H fj ainst  Phila delp hia , bc t t er in i j
the ITCOK I of eight hy Del roll 's
Joe Schmidt in lt).r>5.

1

j GRAIN

(First Pub. Monday, D»«. 1' 1WJ)
State ot Minnesota ) 11.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 15.091
In Re Estate of

August Jllk, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account

and Pelition (or Distribution.
The representative ot the above named

estate ha vino filed his final account and
petition lor settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof b« had on December 27, Iti3, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., belore this Court In
Ihe probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and thai notice
hereof be given by publication ol this
order In the Winona Daily News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.

Dated November 27, 1V63.
E. D. LIBERA.,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Harold J.  Libera,
Attorney for Petitioner ,

(First Pub. Monday, Dec. J. I9M)

State of Aalnnejota ) ss .
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 15,48?
In Re Estate of

Martin L. Monahari, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims

and for Hearing Thereon.
Helen Rowekamp having filed herein a

petition for general administration stating
that said decedent died Intestate and
praying that Helen Rowekamp be ap-
pointed administratrix;

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on December 27, 1963, at
10:45 o'clock A.M., before this Court
In the probate court room In the court
house in Winona, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors ol said de-
cedent may tile their claims be limited
to four months from the date hereof, and
that the clalrns so filed be heard on
April 3, 1964, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,
belore this Court In the probate court
room in the court house in Winona, Min-
nesota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order in the Wi-
nona Daily News and by mailed notice
as provided by law .

Dated November 77, "1963.
E. D. LIBERA,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal) ¦ .

Strealer *& Murphy,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

(First Pub. Monday, Dec. 16, 1943 )
C O U N T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED

Sealed proposals will be received by the
County Auditor ol Winona County, Minne-
sota, in the office in the Court House
in the city of Winona, Minnesota, up
to and including the hour ol 10:00 A.M.
on the 8th day of January, 1W4, for the
following : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

County Proiect No , &401, County Slate
All} Highway I, from C.S.A.H , 17 to
3^2 miles Southeasterly; comprising
18,938 Cubic Yards of Crushed Rock
Base in Place, 195 Tons of AC-V Bi-

, luminous Material and 3537 Tons of
Bituminous Mixture, and, ,
County Project No. 6402, County
State Aid Highway 18, from T.H. 14
East of Utica to 1.5 miles South ,
comprising 12,113 Cubic Yards ot
Crushed Rock Base in Place, and 90
Tons of AC-1 Bituminous Material,
and 1629 Tons of Bituminous Mixture,
and
County Pro|ect No. S403 , County State
Aid Highway 31, from C.S.A.H. 28
to 3.T miles Northwesterly, compris-
ing 27,918 . Cubic Yards ot Crushed
Rock Base in . Place, and 219 Tons
ot AC-1 Bituminous Material, and
3985 . Tons of Bituminous Mixture, and
County Proiect No. 6404, County Road
114 , from C.S.A.H , 31 to 2.4 miles
Westerly, comprising 19,176 Cubic
Yards of Crushed Rock B-ase in
Place, and 149 Tons of AC-1 Bitumin-
ous Material, and 7710 Tons of Bitu-
minous Mixture, and
County Project No. 6405, County Road

' 115, from T.H. 14, l.o mile West ot
Utica to 2.8 miles Northwesterly ,
comprising 15,410 Cubic Yards ot
Crushed Rock Base in Place, and 175
Tons of AC-1 Bituminous Material ,
and 3190 Tons of Bituminous Mixture.

Bids must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check made payable to the County
Auditor for S'h of the bid,, or . a corporate
bond in the favor ol Winona County
Auditor, in .the amount ot 5"r of the bid.

The County Board reserves the right to
relect any or all bids presented.

Dated -at Winona. Minnesota,
this 12-th day of December, 1963.

RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.

NOTICE

This newspaper will be responslbt*
for only one Incorrect Insertion of
any classified advestlsement pub.
tlshed In the Want Ad section. Check
your ad and call 3321 If a correc-
tion must be made.

Want Ads
Start Here

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
E—17, 21, 25, 28, 31.

Personals 7
SANTA SAVES on budget-priced toyt at

ROBB BROS. TOYLAND, 576- E. 4th ,
Dolls, doll buggies, pedal toys, games,
kits, everything to delight the hearts
ol girls and boys. 

TWINKLE" J E W E L D  Y
~

to match
-

the
twinkle in Santa 's eye. Rainbow hued
pendulums, earrings, cufl links, tia
bars,, tie - tacks, bolo ties, bracelets.
Sold exclusively at RAItMBOW JEWEL-
RY, 116 W. 4th , .

MEMO TO AL: I hope you has/ e a nice
trip to Cairo for the goose hunting.
Hope you shoot a lot of the honkers .
Ray Meyer , Innkeeper , WILLIAMS HO-

_TEL. *

LUXURY feel and appearance at mod-
erate cost with a WARREN BETSING-
ER tailor made suit. 66'a . W. J!rd.

DURING THE BUSTLE of holiday shop-
ping take time out to relax with a
quiet cup of coffee or nourishing noon
meal at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124
E. 3rd. . _ _ , . _

BATHROOM walls fook dingy? Sparkling
CERAMIC TILE will  make them gleam.
CURLEY'S CERAMIC TILE CO., 420
W. 8th.

ARE YOU .A PROBLEM DRINKER?—
Man or woman, your drinking creates
numerous problems. II you need, and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym-
ous, Pioneer Group, Box 622. Winona;
Minn.

LOSE WEIGHT safe ly with De>c-A-Dlet
tablets . Full week' s supply only 98c.
Ford Hopkins.

"~

OUGHTER GUTTER^Fln,, 26 gaug* '
"K" gutter, prime coated. Machine.

made on lob — any length.
Julius Pellowskl Tel. Lewiston 2864

CONTINUAL HOUSE GUTTER CO.
Stocklon, Minn.

TRUSSES - ABDOMINAL BELT*
3ACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS

GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 E . 3rd . Tel. 2547

Auto Service, Repairing 10
YOU .CAN SAVE gas byMceepIng

-
your

tire pressure up to snulf. Soft tires
create more friction against the road.
You can save money by having repair
work done at GOODVIEW TEXACO,
1650 Service Drive.

Business Services 14
DON'T LET CHRISTMAS get you down".

Tel . 3722 for fast, efficie nt rug clean-
ing service. WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE. 116 W . .  3rd.

Dressmaking, Sewing 16
FTSHION "holiday tablecloths^ "pillow

covers, aprons from our gay Poinsettia
and. Holly pattern Indianhead material,
54" wide, lust ST.49 yd. CINDERELLA
SHOPPE, 214 Mankato^ _

Plumbing, Roofing 21
JUST LOOK at this lineup of high quality

fixtures, A. O. Smith, Crane, Delta,
Olsonile, American Standard, Trane,
Kohler, Church to name a tew, with
these quality fixtures goes quality work.

Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

207 E. 3rd Tel , 3703

ELECTRIC
~

RO rrO
~
ROOTER

For clogged sewers and drains
TPI. 9109 or o43i I year quarantet
CALL SYL KU_KOWSKI _

Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service

Special truck , Sanitary & Odorless
G , S WOXLAN D CO.

Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9245
KEN-WAY electric SEWE ) C LEANINO

JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 E. 4th Tel . 9394

Help Wanted—Female 26
WOMAN " WANTED to «llornate

~
in" , car-

Ing lor semi invalid lady in tier home.
Musi slay ninhts. Write E-33 Daily
News ,

W A I T R E S S  WANTE D <lay work . Apply
Frank Cunningham, Steak Shop or Tel.
3150.

WANTED COMPANION for elderly lady,
live In and help wllh cooking and
housework. Wri te  E - .11 Dally News.

TO rresiaenr
Unu sual opportunity

I f or yo u ng girl with top
skills and 3 to 5 years
exp er ience to step into
this exceptional posi-
tion in a large nat ion-
all y known company.
Excellent salary.  This
posit ion is ava i lab le
immedia te ly .  Ci ive  fu l l
detai ls  in your conf i -
den t i a l  rep ly.
Write lv'ifi Da i l v  News,

SECRETARY

(f-' lrst Pub, Mnnrldy, Hoc. 2, 1V61I
Stnli ' ol M inn i ' s f i la  I ss .
County ol Wiimmi ) In Prohalo Cnurf

Mn . IS ,MCI
In Re Estate ol

John N, Mysika, Also known HI
John Mysika , Decedent

Order lor Hrarlnn on Petition lor Admin-
lilrafion , l.lniillnrj Time to F II* Claim*

and lor llonrlnci Thereon
I'.ll /rtli i ' lh 11 llrr k tiAvliici t i le d hrirln

a petition Im cinii' i.il .iilnimlsl rnimji sMi-
i"(l Hint s.ihl IIIH cile'iil cllrri iiitcslisla
and pr . iyin c i lli.it t li.- ,ilwt| , |i , ||,., k |„
apnoinlnl aclnmirli .il, i. ;

I I  IS OI*M)Ut I 11, |,w„ ,h, !„.„, ,„„
Ihwenl lif frail nn J.irmmy .i, |Vfn, nt
II .10 o ' c ln i  K A M ,  lii-lrm. this  ( our tIn llie prriluli. min i n>om in 1 tin rciurt
IIO .ISB In Winon .i , Mmni 's nla; tti.it tha
lime within which c i . M . t n r s  nt said de-ie.H'iil nicy file ||„.|, , i„|m, ,„. ||m||M
lo lour rmiiiths from HID I|,,|,.. hprrnl amilh.i l the rlrtlnv. •¦„ st t |„. |,,,„,„ „„
April 1, iviu, ol ll ;io ,, ' clne k A M ,  he-
lm « tills ( milt in ||„. |„„t,„,„ „„, ,
mom In Ifm c rmrl hnii- .e |„ Winona. Mm-ni-.ol.i . nnd that n-illci !„,,,.„« ,„, 0|vr „hy puhllr.illnn nt ink ,„,|,,r ,„ „,,." w|.norm n.illy N,:ws .„.<) |,y mn i|,.,| nnMc,as provide• ( ! hy l.uv

DcitcMl Novi' inlwr ¦. / , |i;n|
I 0 I 111 I MA,

in , , , . t ' ioh.itn Jiirlge.Il' icihnli, ( nul l SrMli
Ccilrlhc-ifl A turner son,
Altorney i (or Petit inner .

I
I In a junior hî h triangular
1 w ic st l i ru :  meet . Central , walker]

i ifl w i th  top honors w i t h  40
points.  W ashington - K o i- r - :>j ' .i> o

' [Killed :»() point s , and .Z tf U- <; ..i,n
I 1!

j Ind i ,  idmil winners went f RV
: T HAI . :  Hi ckie F'omero y R:< \, -

ard ( iau t seh . Crej ^ Sp icv . iUr,
! Tisk;i , .Mm \'an Alst in *: Mark

Fi -rdi iiand , Tom Crie- .FMh , I 'hil
Mro/.ek , Hon Larson , anil Jto^cr
J lazcl lon. J KI-T-'I-:it.SO.\ : t'.u-

. Will ' l ' omei'o\ , Stcvf Carson ,
and I t ichai 'd S m i t h .  NWSIUN.; '-rn .\-lv : Steve Uol may,  J{t>^'er
Blan k. Dick llendm on , and
Karl  Kreu/er.

Central Wins Jr.
Hi gh Mat Meet



"Argyie sets a nice desk, doesn't he?"

STRICTLY BUSINESS
¦ ¦ ' ' . - i 1 1  I ' 

' ' ' ¦ i

H»lp WtnUd—Male 27
MAN WANTED for clean-up work ind

lining coolers. Write E.28 Dally News.

PRINTER
SEASONAL work with overtime, begin-

ning In Jan. tor 1 Ludlow operator *v/itli
some experience and two floor men for
Stone WorK. Modern plant with excel-
lent equipment. Write E-27 Daily News .

Trempealeau County
NEAT, married man, 23 to 35, to work

Sv i-dey week, $M a week to start, plui
fringe benefits. For Interview tee, Mr.
Koch, Dec. .lev 7:30 '. t o - f  p.m. Youle
Motel, Ga lesvllle, Wis. __—

LOCAL AREA
ONH. married man who can ma-et ttie

public and work unsupervised on a *¦
day baali. Prior route experience not
necessary. Send resume to E-30 Dally
News. ¦ '

Help—Male or Female 28
c6UPUE

~
WANTED

-
to maintain cofrKip-

erated laundry. Man should be mechan-
Ically Inclined end woman willing to
do lignt cleaning. Write E-32 Daily
News.

Situation*- Wanted—Mala 30
YOUNG MAN wants steady work, pref-

erably on farm. Wrltt or inquire E-25
Daily News. ¦ ¦

hus\n»$$ Opportunities 37
FOR LEASE—2 stall service station

downtown Winona. Excellent opportun-
ity for mechanic. For details write
E-29 D»lly _News. 

STANDARD OIL STATION — Fountain
City, Wis., available tor Immediate pos-
jesslon to right party. Building and
stock can be purcheaed with a mini-
mum of downpeymenr. Call Bill Jotins-
rud, Cochrane, Wia. Tel. 2«-2JM for
full details. ;

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS right on Third
St., in business district . Reasonable renl
on 20'x<>0' building. Oil heat, basement.
14000 will handle. For details see or

VV. STAHR
Vi W. Mark Ttl . ««»

WHY WISH?
A business isn't possible by
wishing. If you have approx-
imately $900 to put to work
by way of investment, we
will set up a vending busi-
ness for you. Could be op-
erated by one man or one
woman, full or part time.
We will arrange a confiden-
tial interview for interested
persons.

Write immediately to
Interstate Merchandisers,

Automatic Dispenser Dept.
Rochester, Minn.

Money to Loan 40

Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate

FRANK WEST AGENCY
.175 Lafayette St. Tel. 52*0

(Ne<t to TeHphone Office )

LOANS S?^
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURH

170 E. 3rd SI. Tel. 2915
Hrs . 9 a.m . to i p.m., Sat. * a.m. to noon

Quick Money . . .
on any article of value . . .

NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
151 E. 2nd St. Tel. S-21J3

Hor$ai, Cattle, Stock 43
CHOICE qualify H7retord

~
he.feri, !»,

approximate weight 400-425 lbs. Tel.
Winonn 3630.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—real nlc« Shet-
land colts, wou Id make wonderful
Christmas presents, Wi ll  trade for any
Kind ol livestock and will hold pony
unlll Christmas. Tel. Galesvllle 514

^
COMPLETE dairy herds, cows arid heif-

ers. Cash or milk assignment. Free
delivery Robert Cherrler , «T4 W. Wil-
low St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Tel . Park
3-6676. "Bulls lo loan".

PONY-blaCfc and white wlth 's/iddlt Tnd
bridle, Alfred Feullng, Alma. Wls. _

GOOD EWES , 52, $20 each, start  lemblng
In Jan.; 2 purebred bucks, Montadale,
Hampshire. Eldon Pacjel, La Crescent,
Minn

HEREFORD heller calves , 5, registered.
Dolberl Kahoun, Rushford, Minn. Tel.
(64.7403. 

PUREBRED DUROC BOARS and oWs
Also, Lendrace boars and (jilts Clifford
Holt, Lanesboro, Minn (Pilot Wound!

PUREBRED Poland China t>oari and
(lilts . Also 12 bred 2nd litter Poland
China sows, due last of February. Hen-
ry Holmen and Son, Lanesboro, Minn.

PUREBRED BERKSHIRE BOARS-Oood
ones , come set them. Wm. Haedtke,
Lewiston, Minn. Ttl . 2711.

TWO HIGH GRADE Holsteln bulls, serv-
iceable «o« , Irom artificia l breedlnej,
I Irom 600 lb, dam, 1 Irom over S00
lb. d«mi also 7 Poland Ch irm boors,
from purebred stock, about 375 lbs.
Allen Peterson, Lewiston. Tel. 4770.

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE ' BOAR - 14
months old, J7V Elmer .1. Wirt a. Son,
I rwiston, mlnn

GUERNSEY BULLS 2, registered, serv-
Iroriblc age and priced lo -se ll. Dams
tiolh clnss llled very good with records
over 12,TOO milk. 601 (at, 305 days ac-
tual with very nood daughters over *»«
tat, 305 as 2 year olds, Elmer J.  Wirt
ft. Son. Lewiston, Minn,

PoultryT Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets, fully vac-

cinated, light controlled, ralac-d oh slat
(loon, Available year around. SPELTZ
CHICK H A T C H E R Y ,  Rolllngstone,
Minn. Tel . 2349 . 

Wantad—Livestock 46
BRED HEREFORD heifers or cows
wanted . Tel. 8-3775 afler i p.m,

LBWISTON SALE! BARN
A reel good auction merkel for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hosjs bouoht every day. Trucks
avallablt Salt Thurt., ) p.m. Ttl, nil .

Farm Implortientt 48
SILO^NLOAOEBS, bunk ft^dereTbarrs

clenners, parlort, bulk tank*, pipe lint
tnllkort, ill oth«r supplies for (tit betl
man or dairy farmer

OAK RIDOB «ALBS 1 IERVICB
Mlnnttike . Tel . Allure 7B44 . 

Sep the New 12-1 h.
Homelitc XL-12 Chain Saw

Soon At
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ind 4. Johnson Ttl. UU

Farm Implemanti ' 48

CLEAR
THAT SNOW!

— WE HAVE —

BOLENS
POWER PROPELLED

SNOW CASTER
to clear sidewalks or

driveways
or we have

B.-1 ALLIS CHALMERS
to clear roads or driveways

Snow Plows for tractors
& plows.

, ' ' f r—  
' "~

1st of' the week shipment
Minnesota single-beater

Spreaders
—— ¦£- 

Many other new & used
Spreaders priced right !

. -fr -——
New 4 used Balers

Specially priced to move '
this winter.

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"

South on New Highway 14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons

Hay, Grain, F«*d 50

Start Your

"CALF-LIFE"
PROGRAM — NOW!

This program was adver-
tised in Hoardes Dairymen
magazine.

It is now available at

FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY

116 Walnut Tel. 8-3769

Articles for Sal* 57
G7RL~rTNbdOrT"rolltT skates, *!zt 

~
10t

new Items, nlca (or gifts; rummage.
Afternoons this week. 1114 W . 6th .

BOY'S" B (CYCLE—24" ;
~

small " size "oil
heater, two 7:60x15 snowtlres and
wheels. 168 High Forest.

^LlU
-

BTT
-

orEl'liotf' i Super Satin La-
tex, mixed with "Elbow Grease", gives
your walls and woodwork that "Luxury
Look" . P. S. Do It quick before Christ-
mas. Paint Depot

AUTOMATIC garage door operator, ra-
dio-controlled, easily Installed . Now un-
til Christmas, only JT34.95. Ktn.dtl.-0'-
Brlen Lumbtr Co., 115 Franklin. Ttl.
8.30*7. 

CASH REGISTERS—tlectrlc or manual-
ly operated, ring up to »99. Write
P. O. Box 204, Winona, Mlrtn,

LaXROSSE 20 case bottle cooler, La-
crosse direct draw beer tap, rt h.p.
compressor. Reasonable, excellent con-
dition. Set at Hugh Orphan Upholstery
Shop, J50 Mankato, Tel . 4104. 

WE HAVE "a large assortment of ap-
pliances. New and used at prices you
want to pay Come In and look
around. FRANK LILLA & SONS, 761
E. m. 

SNOW PLOWS—Meyers and Allli Chat
man, straight or V-body. Will fit every
ma' front end manure loader . Will
also fit Jeep or other j  or 4 wheel
drive trucks. F. A. Kreuss Implement
Co._^'Breeiy Acres "

WAN'S NAVY BLUE PEA coal, new;
new white Monarch tollel sel; largo
oil burner, suitable for garage; used
children's clothing ; all Iterm very
reasonable, Tel. 91 ST between J and
7:30 p.m.

eVESTINOHOUSE refrigerator and stove,
alio HO gauge train. Tel. 6-270.1.

OK USED>URNITURE STORE
2/3 fc. 3rd St.

We Buy - We Sell
Furnlturt — Antiques r- Tools

and other used Items
Ttl. B-3701

iOTympian Sleds
J3. 75 lo J6.75 (5 toot )

Check our prices on Tricycles
before you buy I

FIRESTONE
200 Wtil Jrd Tel. «060_

CHRISTMAS
TREES

f a  Wreaths f a  Ro ping
fa Boughs

HUFF & BELLEVIEW

ARTIFICIAL
TREES

•fa Flocked
•fa Foiled

-ft Fantast ically
Green

(Ask us lo show you the life-
like spruce with its own
safety designed light cord.)

$3 to $9.95

TED MAIER
DRUGS

Wanted to Rent 96
RTSPONSI&LE

~
PARTY desire* to rent

4 bedroom home. Contact Dennis Jack-
er- Bay Stttt Milling Co. Tt l. H5BI.

Bui. Property for Sales 97
BUILDING

-
.or

~~
sale or least. Desirable

downtown location. Write Mr. G. A.
Orltt, 417 S. 7th, Minneapolis Minn,

Houia* for Sals 99
D. LARGE carpeted living and dining

room, 2 large bedrooms with emplt
Clostt space ind sewing room. New
Bis furnace. Neatly ' decorated, and
avallible for ImmMlatt possession.
Walking distance to town. 1 block to
but. Mtdlton School district. Pr ced
for quick salt undtr 110,000. ABTS
A0BNCY, INC., Realtors, lit Walnut
St. Ttl. 4342 or after hours: C. R.
Clay 0-2737, Bill Zlebtll 4154, E. A.
Abts 3U4. _____

FOUNTAIN CITY-large 11 room build-
ing on IN. Short Drive. Suitable for
apt- warehouse or store. For tale or
rent. Alto large modern mobile homt,
ticrlllct for quick salt, C. SHANK,
HomimeMr's Exchtngc, 552 E. 3rd.

E. GOODVIEW, Corner lot. Beautiful 3-
bedroom rambler. Large living room,
dinette, large kitchen with plenty of
birch cupboards. Stainless steel built-in
stove with ceiling fan. Attached breeze-
way tnd 2-car garagt, Wt have a pic-
ture of this home in our window . In-
quire ABTS AGENCY, INC., Realtors,
15? Walnut St. .Tel. -4242 or after hours:
E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill Zlebtll 4«J4, E.
A. Abts 3184 . 

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
be sure to ste Shank, MOVIEMAKER'S

.EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.
EL. GOOD WEST MARK street location.

Big corner lot. 3-bedroom, ' 2-story
home. 24x24' new garage. Oil heat.
Cioit to grocery store, laundromat. In
Lincoln School district. 1 block to bus.
Low price of «,100. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., Realtors, .159 Walnut St . Ttl. '4242
or after hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737,
Bill Zlebtll 4154, E. A. Abts 3114.

WEST LOCATION -near Sooth Baker.
Set this. 7-room house, 3 bedrooms. 3
rooms and bath on ltt floor, 2 roomi
up. Basement, full lot. $6,400. Easy
terms. 1700 down, balance 160 per
month, Immediate possession. See or

W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel . 6925

IS YOUR HOME
TOO BIG

OR TOO SMALL?
We will be glad

to make
A Free Appraisal

and show you homes to
meet your present needs
without obligation.

AFTER HOURS CALL:
W. t. (Wib) Helzer 8-2181

Laura Fisk 2118
Leo and Bee TColl 4581

Bob Setover 7827

|BOB .
"./ ¦ '

k&uo^ £R
I b»- Tel. 2348
1 120 Center St.

Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
FORMER CLINIC BUILDING, for tail

er Itaat. 45x140. Elevator, stoker heat,
Immed lite occupany. Contact BOB
SELQVER. Realtor, tor showing.

MARK W. 87+-house for tale or rtnf,
3 bedrooms and bath upstairs; living,
dining, kitchen, breakfast nook, screen-
ed-ln porch, and \'i bathroom down-
stairs. Alto full basement, oil heat.
Per mora Information Ttl. 23W and as*
tor Bob Olson. ¦ 

Winttjd—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY WC^IETFCASH PRICEF

FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY

"HANK JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. &JB8 and 7Q» P.O. Box Hi

TO SELL your home, farm, business or
other real estate, call

W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel, mi

Accessories, Tires, Parte 104

Farm Wagon Tires
Implement Type Tires

All sizes

$_ .OU and up.

KALMESTIRE
Winona's Used Tire Center

108-116 W. 2nd St.

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FALL

-
TJAAE 

~
ls

~~
boot buying time. VVt

sell quality for less. WARRIOR BOATS.
TeL_JI-3B66._ 

Motorcycles, Bicycle* 107
PLAN « motorcycle tour and get a kick

out ef life. ROBB BROS. Motorcycle
Jhop,_ 576 E. 4th. Tel. 4007. 

USED ""BICYCLES—many " flood bikes to
choose from. KOLTER BICYCLE SHOP,
402 /Aankato. Tel. 5665.

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
BUSIN ESS" IS GOOD! Truck"~

bodles
~

ri-
polreKt, painted, lettered by HERO'S,
3950 W. 4th, Gdvw . Ttl. 4931 

JEEP—4-wheel drive, lock out hubs, rta-
tonablt. LuVerne Malerus, St. Charles,
Winn. 

FNTERNATIONAL—1957 4-whetl drives Vt-
Ion pickup, A-l condition, no rust or
donls, new paint. Tel. S-1144, 

Santa's Special
Save $500

Demonstrator
New International C-000 '/i-
ton pickup. Winterized and
ready to go.

List Price $2200

£_ $1700

Winona Truck
Service

IHC TRUCK SALES
it SERVICE

65 Laird Tel . 473B

Used Cars' " ~ 
]l??

1956"BUICK
~~

Su |)«r , 2-door hardtop, pow-
er steering, power brakes ,
tinted glass , white aidewnli*
tires , radio , heater , yellow
body with red and black in-
terior. Driven a mere 42,000
m iles. One owner. Tli«y
don 't come any cleaner than
th is.

W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC

Open Friday nights

Us»d Cars 109
PONTIAC—1 »57, Super Chltf 4-door hard-

top, 1 owner, good condition, $500.
John C. Llsowskl, Alma, Wis. Tel. 535
R 10. 

DON'T WAIT
until a breakdown causes

you trouble during
this busy

HOLIDAY
RUSH!

Trade now for one of
our fine used cars !

1959 CHEVROLET
Standard shift , radio, heat-
er, tu-tone gray and white
body.

1959 RAMBLER
Station w a g o n , standard
shift with overdrive , radio,
heater. A nice clean car.
Come in and talk with Bob.

WINONA
AUTO SALES
RAMBLER — DODGE

3rd St. & Mankato Tel. 8-3649
Open Monday & Friday Nights

1957 CADILLAC
4-door hardtop, power steer-
ing, power brakes, power
seat and windows, tinted
glass, white sidewall tires,
radio and heater . Real lux-
ury for only

$1295

W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC

Open Friday nights

Last
Call

1963
Models

V-8 G a l a  x 1 • 500 4-door,
Cruisomatic, vinyl interior,
w h i t e  sidcwalls, rocker
mouldings, radio, 2-speed
wipers and washers, mir-
ror, wheel covers, less than
8000 miles. $2738.75

6 Falcon 4-door, 650 black
sidewalls, 170" engine, Ford-
omatic, heavy duty batteryi
backup lights, radio, less
than 5000 miles. $2089.70
(5 Comet Custom 4-door wag-
on, 650 white sidewalls,
Mercomatic, luggage car-
rier, radio, mirror, heavy
duty battery, backup lights,
less than S0O0 miles. $2674.90

V-8 Mercury Monterey Cus-
tom 4 - d o o r , Multi-drive,
w h i t e  sidewalls, driven
around the. block. $2879,40

^  ̂
We Advertise Our Prices ._

Lincoln—Mercury—F alcon
Comet—Fairlane

Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
and Saturday p.m.

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Fiesta 88, 4-door station
wagon, jet Wack body with
grey and black upholstery,
power brakes, radio, heater,
tinted glass , white sidewall
tires. A real family car.
Christmas Special —

$795

W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC

Open Friday nights

CHRISTMAS IS
JUST

AROUND THE
CORNER

A NEW OR
LIKE NEW
USED CAR

WOULD MAKE
K WONDERFUL

crrr.
WE HAVE 23
NEW CARS

AND 30 USED
CARS READY

FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

W*tf(̂ CHr VR01 f T «?CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Monday & Friday Eve.

1955 CHEVROLET
2-dr. iSednn, standard trans-
mission , R-cylinclor , tu-tone
green and white , radio ,
heater , and good snow tires
on the rear. Fully winter-
ized. Lots of reliable trans-
portation for

$345

W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC

Open Friday nighta

Uisd Cars 109

Think Again!
If you don 't think station wagons
«r« classy (trough. Just coma In and
took at a couplt of thesa wagons.

IUI CHEVROLET Bel Air station wagon,
9-passenger, V-B motor, automatic
transmission, power steering, white
lld«w«ll tires, tear belts, air condi-
tioning, radio, heater, luggage rack.
Sandstone " body wllh matching in-
terior. Local one-own- &m\'\/\ _'
er with low mileage. T i / / V  l
Jusl HKe new . «*»*•*¦ 'J

19M CHEVROLET Bel Air station wagon,
V-8 motor, automatic transmission,
white sidewall tires, radio, haater,
blue exterior with matching Interior.
Owned by local own- <f./s _ rsp-
er and Is In excellent Ti/ZLVT
condition *?-.~T / +t

1»5» CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan,
V-l motor, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes, radio,
heater, white sidewall /t>i /yrsr-
tlres ond tu-tone rose l> I /V 1
end beige . . . . . T 1 £-'->

Ail Wlnterlied and Ready to Sol

NYSTROM'S
Chrysler- Plymouth.
Open Friday Nltes

Used Cart 109
CHEVROLET-lwi, i-etoor, automatic.

Very clean end sharp. Tel. HI56 after
5 p.m. _^ 

VOLKSWAGEN—I'M sedan, A-l, gas
healer. tl,2VS. Vernon Karll, Mabel,
Minn. Tel. 1} after 6 p.m.

Mobile Hemtt/ Trailers lit
PRICES SLASHED en til used mobile

homes. Sava HDD's now. Red Top M>
bile Home tales. -

Auction SalM
ALVIN KOHNER

AUCTIONEER, City and stale Itansed
and bonded, 2)2 Liberty St. (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty). Tal, 4t*>.

Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales

Everett J, Kohner
151 Walnut. Tel. 8-3710, after hows JVi

OEC, It-Wad. I p.m. 13 mllM E. of
Criatfleld on Hwy. 10. Marvin Berman,
owner; Knudsen & Erlckion, auction-
eers; Thorp Sales Co., clerk.

DEC, 30-Frl.. 13:90 p.m. 1 mlla B.
of Blair and « miles S, Clarence El-
land, owneri Ray Arneson, euctloneeri
Northern Inv. Co., clerk. 

DEC. 21—Sat., « mlles Ŝ. E. of Osseo,
Wis., on Hwy. 27 to South Beef River
Church, then 1V« miles E. on "B",
than I 'M mile S. Norman Severson,

.ovmer; W. A. Zeck, auctioneer) Morth-
ern Inv, Co., clerk.

AU CTI ON
I 1 niUe E. of Blair, Wis., and V* mile S. . ¦ I

1 Friday. Dec, 20 |
H Sale starts at 12:30 p.m. |
S - Esther Circle will serve lunch. ' J|
* ' 25 HEAD OF CATTLE-14 Holstein cows-2 close spring- I
» ers , 1 fresh ' with calf , 4 fresh and open , 7 milking and bred Ifto come in in the winter ; 4 Holstein heifers, due to fresh- I
>> en Jan.: 2 Holstein heifers , 10 mos. old, open -. 1 Holstein I
| heifer , 1 yr. old; 3 Holstein heifers, 8 mos. old. Most all I
I vaccinated. Home raised from artificial breeding §
I DAIRY . EQUIPMENT"-* Surge buckets; Sears pump, I
I motor and pipeline; milk cart. i
1 FEED—4O0 bu. ear corn ; 3O0 bu. oats ; 400 bales mixed I
I hay ; 400 bales straw. §
| CARS-2 Plymouth autos. I
| TRACTOR MACHINERY-M.H. Model 30 tractor ; McD. ffI F-12 tractor and cultivator ; J.D . 2 bottom 14 in. tractor :':|
I plow ; 14 ft. single tractor disc ; 8 ft. field cultivator; Co-op I
1 7  ft. power mower; M.H. 4 bar side rake, like new; trac- 1
I tor saw rig. 1I OTHER MACHINET.Y-2 rubber tired wagons; 1 steel |
I wheel wagon and box ; bob sled ; 3 sec. wooden lever drag; fj
| New Idea horse manure spreader on rubber ; V.B. 7 ft. ff§ grain drill; grain elevator; McD, horse grain binder; McD. §1
1 corn planter ; J.D. oil bath mower; hay loader ; hay rack; 1
§ fanning mill ; electric fencer; platform scale ; some black- I
I smith tools; post drill ; jack screw ; 10 cow* stanchions and 1
I stalls; gasoline engine ; 2 carpenter chests and an assort- i
I ment of tools, forks, shovels, gas barrels, quite a bit of 11 old iron. Set of real good heavy harness. i
I TERMS—Under $10.00 cash ; over that amount cash or |
I V4 <lown and the balance in monthly payments, 3% added \g to balance for 8 months. Your credit is always good with j
I the Northern Investment Co. A
I CLARENCE ELLAND, OWNER
I Raye Arneson, Auctioneer, Taylor, Wis. Phone Ettrick 5-3749 J
1 Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk i
1 Rep. by Geo. Husebde , Taylor, Wisconsin > ?

: AUG TION :
i Located 6 miles S.E. of Osseo, Wisconsin, on Highway 27
§ to South Beef River Church, then Wi miles E. on "B", \
I then 1%' miles S.—OR—11 miles W. of Humbird on "B", \
1 then iVt mile S. '

I . Saturdayr Bee* 21 ,
M Sale starts at 10:00 A.M. Sharp ?J
I] Lunch will he served. 

^| NOTE : Cattle selling will start at 1:00 P.M. Sharp. The _
;| large assortment of small tools will be sold at 10:00 A.M f1
|| sharp followed by all other equipment , all lumber and all J
% feed to be sold before noon. 12.00 noon all sheep and horses 1
1 to be sold. Be sure to attend this sale on time. A
1 " 154 HEAD OF CATTLE—154-HOLSTEINS-GUERN- ,1
I SEYS-JERSEYS-QUALITY HOME RAISED HERD . (75 \k cows)—27 Holstein cows, close springers; 6 Holstein cows, I
§1 just fresh each with calf at side ; 7 Holstein ' cows, bred \
jl to freshen Feb. and War .: 10 Holstein cows, freshened m ]
l| fall and bred back; 12 Guernsey cows, just freshened 4 to \
i 7 weeks; 6 Guernsey cows, freshened thru fall and bred *
% back 5 Guernsey cows, bred to freshen late win- '
|| ter; 2 Jersey cows, closeup springers. This is a good , ',
I herd of young home raised cows. These abave 75 cow s 1
| produced an average of 3.9 butterfat test thru last year 'J
I 8 Holstein heifers , 2V5 to 3 yrs. old , closeup springers 7 "i
I Guernsey heifers, Vh to 3 yrs. old, closeup springers - 9 1
I Holstein heifers, 2 yrs old , springers ; 17 Holstein heifers *
i 18 to 20 mos. old , bred; 18 Holstein heifers . 1 yr. old ; 6
1 Holstein heifers , 6 mos. old. This is a choice lot of quality
]§ home raised heifers , bred up from the best clams and sired
S by purebred bulls. Mr. Severson never sold heifers, but >
1 rather , instead , he culled older cows.
1 2 Holstein bulls , 1 yr, old : 3 Holstein bulls , 14 to 16 mos
I old; 1 Holstein bull , 18 mos. old; 1 Holstein bull , 2 yrs ,
| old; 1 Holstein bull , 3 yrs. old. Most of the above bulls are t
|? from purebrod herds, but papers have not been kept up
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT—Perfection milking machin e with
H pipeline for 2fi cows: 2 new Surge 50 lb . seamless bucket
i Surge seamed bucket ; 5 Surge seamless buckets ; Stewart
pf Clipmaster cow clipper; Oster cow clipper , both almost ^M new.
If 16 HEAD OF HORSES 1R-9 Shetland pony mares , nil ,
^ heavy with foal and all are gentle and child broke ; 1 Shet 4

land pony stud , 6 yrs old , child broke: 1 Welsh mare, 4
,. yrs old , heavy with foal: 1 Bnllfac e Indian .saddle mare
, . with foal , this mare Is very fast and well broke ; 1 Bav >
U Marc , 5 yrs old, will foal; 2 draft colts , 2 yrs old. mare
if and horse ; 1 heavy skiddme. horse , 7 yrs . old , broke and ,
$ gentle; 2 good army saddles; several sets of harnesses i
¦§, and collars. * j| FEED—3000 bu. ear corn , top quality dry coin: 2000 !<
| bu onts , threshed nnd suitable for seed. 10 ,750 BALES HAY ; ;.;'
i| 7WO hales mixed ha'v In W r;<? bam on home fninv. 3000 (;
1| bales mixed hnv in 'No. 2 hnrn on home farm : M0 bales f
pi mixed lmv in No . 3 (Olson farrn > barn; flf>0 bales mixed '?;
£ hav in Torpen bnrn on Highway 57: 151)0 ba les alfalfa '.]
i;] mixed hay In Hnrry Hanson hnrn on "fi" : 1400 bales alfalfa ,A -;
t:i mixed hay In bam on east farm: 1000 hales threshed straw
I on No. 3 (Olson farmt barn. 4 SILOS CORN SILAGE: 40 ft.
I silage In 20 ft, silo on main farm .this silo is equipped with Xi
i nnloader and can be used subj ect to mutual prior a.eree- j
1 ment bnlwo«»n buyer nnd seller); 45 ft , silage In 14 ft. . j
1 silo on >naln farm; 15 ft. sllriR<> in 10 ft. silo on east farm ;
I 25 ft. sllace irt 12 ft. silo on Palmer Rindahl farm.
1 SHEEP—1fl vounc Shroii"ihire ewes: 1 younR buck ,
I 1000 FT. NEW UIMRER Over 2000 ft. assorted oak \\
I dimension lumber 2Ox10s, 2xt)s, 2xfls , 2x4s, 5x7 bed pes - :
I 4x4 cross pes. etc, 200O ft. 1 in , oak lumber; 600 seasoned ;
I oak RMi ft . fence nosts, -_
| TRUCK—1947 DodRe lMe ton truck , long wheel base, in X\
K good riinrtinc order. , I
H MACHINERY MIRCEIJANEOtJS-Rosenthal 4 row corn |
li shredder , like new : Wood Bros, corn picker , good running f t
> j order : G.I . corn picker , just overhauled; McD 4 in. , ham- 3
j l  mermill with course and fine screen ; McD. fi ft. grain \- - \
j j jj binder, lnte model : 2R in, threshing machine, A-1 eondi- ..-'-j
P tion: New Idea sprender on steel : DocrinR corn hinder ; ) i
|| Deering 5 ft. mower ; 0 ft. field dinger: old hinder for i
|: | parts; ,I ,D , 2 bollnni plow : 1R in. sulkv plow 3 walking. ;¦
h plows: big pile of iron; New Idea Model m.\ spreader } '
\i on rubber , good shape : notnto nlantcr: potato digger; srv-
§ ernl other pieces of machinery Ini 'tf f chest type deep frcere: {
h a large line of farm tools of all kinds; misc. equipment too f
p imniernus to mention. |
|i TERMS : Under $10.00 c.islr over tlui t amnnnt cash or '¦¦
k M down and balance in monthly payments 3rf added to
H balance for ft months . Your credit is always good with
U tho Northern Investment Cn. X
H NORMAN SKVERSON , OWNER ?-:
[| W. A. Keek , Auctioneer , lit , V F-txu Claire , Wisconsin J
i| Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty. Clerk |j
y Rep. by Lymnn Dutter , Strum , Wisconsin y

Radios, Te»Uvlilon Jl
ZEiNITH

~
TV^19 InTusM only i monthi

Lloyd Van vieet, centerville, wis.

TRANSISTOR RADIO
WE HAVE 40 different models MI nand

•t our store). We service all tve sell.
Come In or call WINONA FIRE lr
POWER CO., 54 E. Ind. TK SOU
(Across from the new parking let.)

Finest EltctronivTRepalr on All Makee
ADMIRAL 8. MUNTZ DEALER

Don Ehmann TV Service
9» W . 5th Tal. 6303

Needles and Service
All Make* of Record Players
Hardt's Music Store

lit E. 3rd Winona

Raf rigtrator* 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply

Commercial anol Domestic
SJS E 4th Tel . 553J

Specials at th* Start 74
EXTRArEXTRA—Ladies" Sunbeam hair

dryer, Reg. $35.95, Christmas Special
J19.M. BAW IBENEK'S, «th and Manka-
to. ' ¦ ¦

Tor CLOSE~6UT JALEJ
20% to 50% Ssvlngs

Shop and save now at SHUMSKI'S
58 West 3rd, Jel. ^338•

^

"NOT JUST TINSEL"
but a gift that will make

your gal's eyes shine.
, TROPie-AIRE

"Sensational for my
ladies' hair."

Hood & Vanity Case
$12.88

PETITE SALON
by Schick

"For the discriminating
chick"

4-heat selection , polish
dryer , mirror and attractive

case.
$29.95 ' .. '

CASCO
Hair Dryer

"A winner with the buyer"
4-heat control , polish
dryer, mirrored case.

$15.9.?
RONSON

Beauty Trio
' 'Favorite from the Ole

Miss, to the Rio"
3-way drying wilh drying
brush , drying comb and

regular dryer.
$26.95

UNIVERSAL
Hair Dryer

In zippered case
$13.88

OSTER DRYER
$15.95

See thern all at

TED MAIER¦
* DRUGS

Sfovss, Furnacss, Paris 7S
GAS OR OIL heaters, range*, water

heaters, complete Installations. Service),
parts RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907
E. 5th. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl.

Typewriters 77
ONLY AT Winona Typewriter Sarvlee die
. you get a full 1 year service guarah.

tee on new and vised machines. Buy
now—during ogr Big Port. Typewriter
Trade-lr» . Allowance Sale. WINONA
TYPEWRITER SERVICE, HI E. 3rd.

TYPEWRITERS and adding machine)!
for sale or rent. Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for all your of.
flee supplies, desks, files or office
chalra. Lund Typrwrltir Co. Tel. J322.

Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
GENES APPLIANCE fc TV SERVICE

1052 W . Broadway-
Tel. J-1787 (Karl's Rental Servica)

MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE-Fast, ex-
pert service. Complete stock and parta.
H Choafe 4 Co. Tel. 2871 .

Wearing Apparel, Fun 80
NATURAL Ranch rnlnk sides coat, full

length, size 16 to IB, modern style.
Property of the late Mrs. Laura > 'as-
Klewlcz. May be seen al Furs by Fran-
cis, Winona.

Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED—good used 3? In. circle saw/ .

Stale price, write or call Morbert Llts-
cher, Fountain City, Wis. Tel. 8V\LI7-
3843. 

WM. MTi.
~
LER

~
SCRAP IRONi _ METAL

CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw fur
J22 W. 2nd Tal . 2W

Closed Saturdays
WANTE D SCRAP IRON 8. METAL.
COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M a, W IRON AND METAL CO.

207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
For your Convenience

We Are Now Again Open On Sets ._ 
HIGHEST

-
PRICES PAID

for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides.
raw fur j  and wool!

Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED

450 W. Jrd Tel. 5M7

Room* Without Mealt 86
KING E, 127—large sleeplno room. Tel.

5315. _____

Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, with or without

kitchen privileges,. Tsl, 4«51. 

Apartments, Flat*" 80
j _  _

THREE ROOM upstairs unfurnished apt.,
ladles preferred. Tel. ft-2731 after ] p.m,

EAST LOCATION—downstairs "front apt.,
2.bedr ooms, heat and hot water fur-
nljhed , »7S; Contact Frank S. Grupa,
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. 534-77!«\ 

PLEASANT APT. ,  close * o downtown,
drapes, carpeting, stove and relrlgara-
tor lurnlihed. Nol suitable lor children,
Tel. B 3011.

HEATED 3-rooms, kitchen and bath . May
be seen nt onc«, avallnbln soon. «"el.
4007 belore » p.m.

Apartments, Furnished 91
SIXTH, E. 47a-downstalrs apt. , living

room, bedroom, kitchenette, balh. MUat
and water furnished, Tel. 3046 or 6'W .

NINTH E. «1-3-room furnished apt.,
utilities furnished . On bus line.

ACROSS FROM WSC—1,
_

a
_

or 3 man
to share furnished apt., 104 W. Ilh,
Tel. 4358

TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home,
47 tt , tor rent by the month, Tel,
8-367* ,

CENTR At
- 

LOCATION small ' attractive
3rd f loor apt , living room, bedroom,
kllchcnolte, prlwato bath, utilities fur-
nished. I or 1 girls. Tel. 7702,

Business Places for Rent 92
OPIMCE SPACE 601 Main St. Heated

end Mr conditioned , Con led Al Hed-
dad . Tel. 2301 . 

Houses for Renf 95
FOURTH E, 86?-' For saii or rent, !¦

bedroom house. Tel. 37JI or JJW.
BFI.I. EVIEW W 5It>.-lar«j'e 7-hedr oom

fully modern tiome wllh garage In-
quire 100 W. [ielluvlow or Tel .  6740

NEAR MINNESOTA CITY new 3 bed-
room home , reliable r>»rty wanted,
adults preferred. Tel . 8-2554 , Mon. and
Tuea.

Articles for Sale 57
JUST A

~
FEW left I 

~
GE

~
portable garbage

disposers. No intra plumbing or wiring
needed. Just S19.95. B a. B ELECTRIC
155 6. 3rd, . ¦ 

PLUMBINO FIXTURES TO SUIT all
budgets.

SANITARY
. PLUMBING B, HEATINO

168 t, 3rd St, Tel. VIT

DAILY NEWS
MAIL

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At

TED MAIER DRUGS
Business Equipment 62
WHAT DO YOU N„D?rui»d commer-

clel fountain equipment for sale. Com-
plete setup or dishes, mixers, utensils,
appliances, you name It! Write P.O.
Box 204, Winona.

CMl
~

Wood7'b7h^r~
Fuei 63

DRY OAK BUPCK wood lor sale . Norbert
Lltscher, Fountain City, Wis. Tel BMU7-
3M3, 

IN TRYING to lUppl^our^uit'omeri
with the greatest variety of fuels at
the lowest possible cost, we have again
put In a supply ot "RED EArlBER"
coal. "Red Ember", the economy fuel
so popular during the war days, sells
for only S16.50 per ton delivered. Haul
It yourself and save $2 per ton. Try
a load today! East End" Coal & Fuel
Co./JO! £. Jth. "Whera you get more
heat at lower costl"

DRY BIRCH WOOD fireplace"Togs."
-

East
End Coal and Fuel Oil Co., 901 E. Jtb.

OAK WOOD :'~ "
Good oak slabs sawed in stove lengths.

. Suitable lor range and turnace. Price
reasonbale. Haul It yourself or we will
deliver.

BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau, Wis. Tel. S34-631»

Let Us Keep
You Warm!!

FILL UP NOW!
¦ft Commander Coal

Four sizes of America 's
finest household coal.

Large Lump, 6x3 Egg,
3x2 Range, 1" Stoker.

# Petroleum Coke "
No smoke — No ash!

•ft Mobilheat Fuel Oil
Cleans as it burns.

Berwind Briquets, Winter
King lump and egg, Petrol-
eum Briquets , Eastern Ky.
lump, Pocahontas egg,
Ruby-GIo Stoker , Zeigler
and Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block Wood.

East End Coal &
Fuel Oil Co.

901 E. 8th St.
"Where you get more heat

al lower cost."
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
DlNINerSoOM

-
SET—s0lld

~
wolnut, «75;

Ollte rug pad, 17x1]. 425 Dacota.
WALNUt~6R BLONDE" cocKtall tables',

£3.95; 3 table groupings, Including 2
step and matching cocktail tablet,
$19.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
302 Mankato. Open evenings.

Good things to Eat 65
LA.RGE

-
WHITE

-
OUCKSi llve—dressed.

VrVhite rock roosters. Joe Merchlewlti,
Tel. Lewiston 2645. (l mile N. of Stock-
ton.) ¦ . 

LARGE SELECTION of Christmas nufi,
candles and fruit baskets. WINONA
POTATO MARK ET. 118 Mkt. 

Guns, Sporting Goods 66
DISTRIBUTOR for HoWetl »" Black WkT-

ow bows, complete line of archery
tackle. GILCHRIST'S, 879 W. 5th. Open
week nights ;till_ 10. 

Household Articles 67
KEEP carpet cleaning problems small-

use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer, Jl. H. Choate & Co.

Musical Merchandise 70
HAMMOND ELECTRIC

-
ORGAN^Spinet

model with high quality speaker, tl,095,
like new. Tel. 8-2377. 

A
Christmas

Gift
That Will Be
Appreciated

BAND
INSTRUMENTS

with a reputation

Conn - Selmer - Old's
Leblanc - Artley

King

Clarinets
Cornets

Trombones
Flutes

Saxophones

Use your old instrument
as a down payment,

HALlli_L:ARD

Telephone 11-2921
located just west of R. D, Cones

Radios, Telev ision 71

For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair

CH II us . . . We are your

Photofaet Equi pped
Electronic Technician

"We understand your set best."
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S PHOTOFACT LI-
BRAnY-the world' s finest
TV-Radio service data. We
have the complete manual
covering the very set you
own—that' s why we under-
stand your set best !

USE OUR VARIOUS
PAYMENT PLANS FOR

H. Choate & Co.
REPAIR COSTS.
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M^V 
>^y\ \*5̂ Mi^̂ \ Few shoe men 

would 
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,,t

nw shoes on 
tire

d > aching, / jj
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^ '¦'_^̂  burning feet. We do—because j \
. _ \* _k ¦ CATUCD ^ _̂_____.l ^ vf/ Vf^\ \ <"
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COMFY® SLIPPFRQ _ _/  / 
M>rk _^§  ̂Children 's Sli. s l o t <M

| WW ITII- T 0-.ir'r&rXS> | .-li?.(__ - .. "̂  
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CMtaW. Site 
K. l. 1 . ..., ' j

SH

tlSh PuPPiCS* 
£ t -h iW r .- i rs si/.. . r.' v to B 5. -9S B̂cgS)-/¦ " fi: Childr en 's size K ' j  to :) 7, "95 '"WIMBl1-,

Youths ' . Women 's , Men 's n in l Hoy s ' 9 Hoys ' .size .I' a I n  (i . .  V.^S 1IAIII ) SOI.K . . . 9.95 ; j
Sizes Now on Hand ! Jg. Men 's size li' ii lo 12 11, -95 [ ¦  ¦- ¦- ¦ |

~S9* BAKER S SHOES ! !Tlie Most Co m fort/title  ̂ j
Gi/t YOU can CJIVP : 123 East Third St. Phone 7078 j

Kiflr* ĵrY1 ̂ rinf̂^s
:tfsr>%isjflftf̂ iinfr**i<tat;̂njjtr .̂tf& îerts*»,i__*^__i *V__T ^n__t :̂#t_ "*Tr_-- *r:4i_t *v:ei-t \̂M_7 r̂'-irttfT*-:_ T̂ f̂-ir^*V-_ I

f You'll Enjoy "Dinner Out" \
\ When You Visit the "House j
I ¦ of Specials"! 4L
t ^i'-:.;"*.' ___\\ The area 's new-found favorite . . . BAKED SHORT RIBS __ Wm A/  S
\ 

¦
• ",- HBi__ DINNER served every Wednesday night 5 p.m. to Cj C|| ' f fiHi /• ' {̂« y '"I ¦¦ 12 midni ght! ALL YOU CA.N EAT for just . . . 4>J.iJw ' Mm .''̂  |

^ A -Y / j| |B The One and Only 'VEN KT lAV MGHT " - EVERY THUKS- Hi "•' /\  ̂ 8
[ I x ' /^  «|H DAY NIG HT. Genuine Italian Meat Balls anrl Spaghetti — W» ^C. / S
( \, ;#W  ̂ _____ a tremendous reciiie furnish ed us hy an Italian Chef — in- |11§§ /• r> " / §
* f i i. ' :'• • / HH chides authentic Italian Garlic Bread , Italian Salad and S||§§ ' '• • ' /  V » ft

I 
' '"¥!/•#••• H S.'-T cS.'JSeT-vT ma $1.50 ¦••^: ^4_^g

« *
lî  nsmr , 

" '̂ ijT/ !
I / __!*•-.'' 6 SF.AKOOD DINNERS ALW^N'S A FAVORITE ON FRIDAY f - ,"•'• •.•.¦• # S,- * ¦ -_wKw~ AIGHTS ! Deli Rhtful cninliinntioiiK anrl variations foaturiii R '".'.'¦'/ '¦ 5
;, -mP^  ̂ African Rock Lobster Tails , Ratter-Fried Pike , Deep Sen \ _ v/_ —— »
( M$$rW-s ' Scallops . Batter-Fried Shrimp and Delicious Frog Legs. • \ t . ~/ >K '• • s/ - g
": . ':_»r*> Your choice Q4 rg \ (_>H QJ" . .. '. ,¦/ ••:¦' "V^' 2
* jjpSrV ' priced from $l.DU->t.OJ :. A\ •".. / 

»

5 fStA SATURDAYS: „ . ' ' ^-^»< j}
? _wSv r s CHOICE P R I M E  RIBS SATWTUUY MGHT AMI V 7 ' i'
* Mmf lkT' ' EVERY SATURDAY — th e tender! rerl meat melt s in your % , ' \\
i ifflff̂ " ' __/ month and is sure to make you want to return to the Golden \ , fi
r- /*_t ' i- ' —Mm *. Fi oli soon for more of the same! \ ;, S

!iWm !X ' \ X '"X - . . ' X- SUNDAVS: «
yMf ' . ;:y K::7X ^  r ROAST CHICKEN AND H.VM IMNNE ItS - served family > ^;i% 5S
5^ ii r 

,
: l: 'C' : -

, i , ' , , ; ;' '' - ;̂ ]!'ll' -̂ l!,: s,yl( ' ! ~ 4 ,0 l(l n m - cvory Suiulii y f"-1' >'0l 'i' weekend treat ,, - U ^^M_%t*-. S

i y y ""v''': " - . '.niHk Lenne Our „__6_r . w
4 * ' _¦_¦¦ _H_H_r il
« . y ^___L J)"I,"f '-'""T JSamM *m\W *

« / ^ V'̂ ^ —r^̂ i x  ''• '/  / i /  M̂ *MMa— —MMMMm\r ' _ 'l -̂ ?\. ̂ ^--̂ ^^^N

r L5~~»̂ - —I/  ~ •'."•?• • F8_BHT / ^̂ ^̂ BHlllft^B, n

\ / \ f ^̂  ̂ m^B s
| iSiK* SUPPER CLUB !̂§B 1
| MH Fountain City, Wis. JQ  ̂ |
l̂ V^V«tt)W!̂ ^u lW)^V'«)rKls(V^m»W¥«^V^^

WINONA DAILY NEWS '
M Monday, December 16, 1963

• BUZZ SAWYER By Rey Cr_,»

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk«r

* .

DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood

LI'L ABNER By Al Capp

DICK TRACY By Chester Gould

THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera

BLONDIE By Chic Young

- . ¦— _ . —.——-_. '¦- ¦-• ¦ "i" ¦ i .j .

STEVE CANYON By Milton CannHf
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